
WEATHER FORECAST
Fur M hours ending 5 p.m,. Wednesday :

Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 
easterly winds, unsettled and cool, with

* WHERE T(^ GO TO-NIGHT

i'apltol—Sundown. 
nomlnion—The Border Legion 
VoUeewm—A Chapter In Her Life.
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PRICE ETVE CENTS

HEAVY VOTE
Majority in Republic

ELECTION
Predict Re-election Coolidge

J. CARL PENDRAY ENTERS 
CONTEST FOR MAYORALTY 

OF VICTORIA NEXT MONTH
Gives His Affirmative Reply to Delegation To day; 

- Both Aldermen Sargent and Christie Are Expected 
to Enter Race for Head of Municipality; Other 
Names for Aldermen.

IS MAYORALTY COSTEST

J. Carl Vend ray, president of two local manufacturing com- 
! panics, and well known president of the Victoria and Island 

Publicity Bureau, has accepted the invitation of many influential 
friends, and will be a candidate for the mayoralty next month. 
Mr. Pendray made' his intentions known to a large deputation 
that waited on him this morning.

It fa expected now that his announcement is formally made 
that a decision will be reached among the aldermen who are 
anxious to enter the field, and that either Alderman Sargent or 
Alderman Christie, peifiaps both of them, will also be in the eoft- 
test. It is understood that Alderman Harvey will be a candidate 
for re-election as alderman as he will not oppose Mr. Pendray for 
the mayoralty, it is understood.

BALDWIN NOW 
IS MAKING HIS 
CABINET LIST
Resignation of British Labor 
Government Was Accepted 

By King To-day

Leader of Party Which Won 
Election Formally Accepted 

Invitation
lemdrm. Nov. 4—Slsnley Bald- 

win Conservative leader and 
former Premier, agreed to form 
a new Cabinet to-day when 
called to Buckingham Palace by 

--King llcoegc.-----IW -Kinw had
previously accepted the résigna 
tion of the Cabinet of Ramsay 
MacDonald. Great Britain's first 
Labor Uovernmeut.

REBELS SEIZE SHIP

Mr. Pendray wax approached by a 
most representative gathering, after 
petitions had t»een circulated yester
day. These petitions presented to 
him were Influentially signed by 
leading citliene. To them, after they 
promised to take charge of his cam
paign. he gave «yan affirmative 
answer.

CANDIDATE'S VIEWS
"I am not ambitious for muni

cipal honors? but I am ambitious 
for the welfare and prosperity of 
Victoria, and so In view of the 
persistent and increasing de
mands of a very large number of 
my fellow cltixens that 1 should, 
do so. I have decided to offer m> - 
self for Mayor at thé -fuming 
municipal elections," he said 
later to.The Times.

'*lty chief -efcJwt-wM- to re
move the burden of excessive 
taxation that Is st the present 
time stifling the city, and 1 shall, 
to obtain this end. strive to so 
handle the city's reverted lands 
BuriBe millions now Stmfcltf 
them will be realised to the bene
fit of the property owners. If I 
can turn this liability Into an 
asset, and as a business man I 
believe 1 can. I feel that I shall 
have very materially helped Vlc-
----------- ------------ f ugirTtr-rw-

)ntario Chinese , 
Jailed and ta he 

Deported Shortly
Chatham. Ont.. Nov. 4.—Fines of 

200 and costs and six months in Jail, 
with deportation to China at the ex
piration of their l respective terms, 
were the sentences imposed last night 
on Jungo Lee and Charlie Bing, two 
Windsor Chinese convicted of viola
tion of the Opium and Narcotic Act.

t/.S. SENDING MORE 
AUTOISTS TO CANADA 
TV AN TRAIN TOURISTS

Washington, Nov. 4—There 
are now more tourists crossing 
from the United States to 
Canada by automobile than 
by train, according to officials 
of the Customs Department.

J. P. BABCOCK TO BE ONE OF 
CANADA’S REPRESENTATIVES 

IN PACIFIC HALIBUT INQUIRY
.T B. Babcock. Dcpfity Commissioner of Fisheries for British 

Columbia, will be one of Canada's two representatives on the 
International Halibut CommiskW-which will shortly commence 
an exhaustive investigation inty, the depletion of the halibut 
fisheries of the North Pacific Coast. Announcement of Mr. 
Babcock’s appointment reached here fo-day from Ottawa. The 
other Canadian on the commission will be W. A. Found, Director 
of Fisheries for Canada.

That the Provincial Government le 
well pleased with Mr lUbcock e ap-

FAVORABLE HEATHER AND 
PUBLIC INTEREST LEAD TO ' 

BIG VOTE IN UK CONTEST
Millions Cast Ballots for Presidential Candidates; Keen 

Interest in Decisions in Several States Also Wit
nessed; Coolidge Expects to Win 350 Votes in Elec
toral College; He, Davis and La Follette Will Re
ceive Telegraphic Returns To-night.

J. CARL PENDRAY

BEWARE OF FALSE ECONOMY, 
COLLEY WARNS; COURAGEOUS 

DEVELOPMENT B.C.’S-NEED
Kamloops Member Urges Inauguration of Recall 

System and Legislation to Curb Orientals in Agri
culture; Finds Industries Growing and Future of 
Province Bright; Forecasts Sweeping Administra 
tion Changes.

-TUT

Reports Received in Buenos 
Ayres Tell of New Uprising
Bueno* Ayres, Nov. 4—Re

ports which reached here from 
Brazil to-day asserted revolu
tionary trouble had broke* out 
in the Brazilian navy. The crew
of th# battleship 8*0 Heulo is ....... ..........
said to have rebelled, taken po.- 
session of the vessel and left for 
an unknown destination.

lew mar
prosperity.

“My general policy will be a 
business administration, economy 
with efficiency, and 1 shall have 
no stone unturned In my efforts 
to help start Industries which 
will provide lucrative and steady
employment jfor gur cltixens.....

“I shouflf uae to say a word 
with regard to the grant for the 
Yu t«>ri;t an<i Island Publicity 
Bureau. ‘I never approved of the 
suggestipn made In some quart
ers to raise a mill rate for the 
purpose. A vote of from $20.000 
to $25.000 a year, is In my Judg
ment ample for the effective 
conduct of the Work of the 
bureau."

Mr. Pendray indicates that hi» 
campaign will be brief.

TRUSTEE P. R. BROWN
Trustee P. R. Brown, on being 

asked‘as to'whether he considered 
running for the aldermânic board, 
stated that while he had been ap
proached on the matter by a number 
of young men. he had not definitely 
made-up hia mind, but was giving 
very serious consideration to thé 
idea. Mr. Brown has served three 
years on the School Board, and says

would in ail probability continue 
both offices until his school term 
should expire, as there are still some 
outstanding school necessities that 
he desires to assist In bringing to 
completion.

«Concluded on pate 21

APPOINTED TO Militiamen Keep 
Order While Vote 

Is Taken in Illinois

Warning against “false economy" which would create stagna
tion. and voiuting with keen satisfaction to the development in 
many lines of industry in British Columbia in the last year. J. R. 
Colley, Liberal Member for Kumloops, told the Legislature, in 
opening the debate on the Speech from the Throne torday, that 
(Jbt great peed.4>f *ia .Province is courageous development^

■‘We must beware'of a false economy,’’ he said. “Economies 
can create stagnation. We want an economy that will create re 
production works thus creating wealth to this young province 
with so great a future is our need. The Government must func

tin» and not become dormant. Proper 
expenditures are justified to build up 
our country. What we require la a 
greater faith in our Province, and a 
still greater faith in our own products. 
If the people of this Province will 
demand British Columbia products 
first-watch B.C. grow!"

With faith in Its own* future. Bri
tish Columbia, Mr. Colley urged, 
should link a greater faith In its pub
lic men. He deplored the scandalise 
lug of politicians. “I look on this 
side and with pleasure see members 

have had a long business con- 
i with In municipal life, also 

business connections," he said. 
MUSK on the other side of 

the House and I see the very «me 
applies. Am I to lose that confidence 
in my associations With you? Am 1 
to believe that you are taking your 
seat in this assembly to hinder legis
lation of benefit to this Province? 
I think not."
RECALL SYSTEM URGED

Speaking of confidence in public 
Vancouver, Nov. 4.—Held as the m,n Mr. Colley came out flatly for 

suspected murderer of Lavid Ix?w. |thP inauguration of the recall system 
Chinese broker, who was shot to tll British Columbia.

"A government." he said

point ment waa Indicate*: by Hon. 
William Bloan. Commissioner of 
Fisheries, who has been urging the 
Federal Government to give this 
Province representation on the Com
mission.

"1 «m pleased the appointment haa 
bef-n made." .aid Mr. Hloan. ' Brltli* 
Columbia l« the only province In the 
'nonunion directly Intere.ted In the 
Pacific halibut fishery and It la 
fitting and proper that the Province 
should be ably re preen ted ““
International Klaherle. Commleelon 
created by the Halibut Treaty that 
haa Juat been exchanged In Washing- 
ton. 1>.C.
CONCERNS PROVINCE

The halibut «a..*— more largely
concern» this Province than any 
other state or provH.ro on ihla-oeast- 
The bulk of the halibut catch Is 
marketed through our porta The 
total landing» In Prince Rupert for 
a decade have exceeded the land
ings at all other porte. The hali
but nonary ta «ta- of our. greatest 
fisheries. It I» second only to our 
aalmon In value. The Importance of 
the halibut as a food fish am. the 
imminent danger that the supply 
may become diminished, if not ex
hausted. in the waters facing the

■“•***■ AUuàMUdKT'Bn-psre-^-------™

New York. Nov. 4. (Canadian Presn'i— Ideal weather favoçed 
the voters of the United States for their quadrennial presidential 
election in nearly every state of the country to-dav anil this, to
gether with the keen interest in local political battles in many 
states, served tô bring out what promised to be a very heavy vote.

The presidential result is regarded by the majority of political 
observers as a foregone conclusion. E\fn some of the leading 
Democratic |mpera this morning conceded that the election of 
Calvin Coolidge was a probability. The remarkable interest 
demonstrated by a heavy early vote is therefore attributed largely 
to the keen state contests that have been waged on local issues 
in many sections of the. country.-

President Coolidge expects a vote in the Electoral College, of 
at least 360 and a Republican working majority in the House
best session of twenty or more. It | 
was said to-day in Washington In | 
an official statement from the White i 
House. •

There are HI members of the 
Electoral CoUege. Thus Î.H votes are J 
needed to elect. ,
TO RECEIVE RETURNS

J. P. BABCOCK

fterrin, HI»., Nov< 4.—Seventy-five 
National Guardamen. wotne with fixed 
bayonet». patrolled Williamson 
County to-day to prevent threatened 
clashes between Ku Klux Klanamen 
and their opponent». Heavy voting 
was reported, with no semblance of 
diaordcr. At each precinct out side 
of Herrin two militiamen were sta
tioned to keep the crowds moving. 
Cltixens said that with militai^- pro
tection they were hopeful there woujd 
be no trouble.

* - I that 1 ha>
Jang Sing. Suspected of j 

Having Murdered Lew, in- r***_in t 
Vancouver Cell

Was Arrested in Victoria Yes
terday; Police Believe Crime 

Solved

AMATEUR WIRELESS 
MESSAGES BETWEEN 

AUSTRALIA AND U.S.
Melbourne, N ov. 4 ~t Ca mid in n Près* 

Cable via Rcuter at—Amateur^ wire
less messages have been exchanged 
for the first time In the past day or 
#o between Australia and the l nited 
State». ___________________ _

L Watts Doney Died 
In North Vancouver; 

Sat as Magistrate
North Vancouver. Nov. 4 After a 

■hort illnea». Police Magistrate L. 
Watts Doney died at his home here 
veaterday afternoon. A little over a 
week ago he wa* seised with a severe 
attack of heart trouble.

The election returns to-night will 
be received by President Coolidge In 
the White House. Washington, by 
John W. Davis at the home of Frank 
Senator Robert M. La Follette In the 
L. Polk. N#w York City. an<! by 
State Capitol in Madison. Wisconsin. 
LARGEST ELECTORATE

Washing**», ftor. 4—largest 
electorate that ever caat a vote in 
any nation undertook to-day the task 
of unraveling the most punting 
tangle in the modern political history 
of the United States.

With three major candidates in the 
field for President, with the full 
membership of the House to be 
tftwn. with thirty-four Senators and 
thirty-four (lovemor* to be elected 
and with thousands of lesser officers 
to be «elected, the ever-increasing 
millions of qualified voter* of the 
nation* began their march to the 
poll* at dawn and throughout the 
length-stoMveewdih »4 the land, under

Administrative Staff of Pro
vince Totaled 1.310 at End 

of Fiscal Year
The Civil list of British Colum

bia on March 31, 1984, was made 
up of 922 men, 277 women and 
forty-one juniors, a total of 1,310,
«wording to a report laid before 
the House to-day by lion. Wil 
liam Sloan, Provincial Secretary.
Of the men, 401 were returned 
soldier* as compared with 366 on 
January 31. 1922. The prefer
ence In appointment granted to re'
turned soldi.ra la ateedjly increaain, .....
the proportion of their number em of fifteen peraone in a bus
ployed In the t Ivil Service. A large _,ru.|, by a Chesapeake A Ohio pa,• 
number of theee ar- men with dlea- I * Jr.in |,t, y„t.rd»y at a

1 - -- ■ . Northampton re-
i ef

death at Pender and fan-all Street! 
here on the evening of September 21. 
Jan* Sin*, nr Phong Ming, ftfty- 
four, arrested In Victoria yesterday 
bv Phlef Fry of. Victoria. In company 
with Detective J. Rlerl of Vancouver, 
will face a number rif witneeeee to 
the tragedy In a prison lineup at po- 
llee headquarter» here at 1 p.m. toy 
day.

Police say that one identification 
has already Iteen made, hut to com- 

(Concluded on page 2)
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Train Hit Bas at 
A Blind Crossing 

And Eleven Killed
Newport News, V«„ Nev. 4.—Only

blllllee. over twenty being amputa
tion vases. Mr. Sloan', report .aid. I .f

An Intending nvheduk* in tb*t deal- j ^ n j„fen| was thought to hove 
tag with - appointment». The -per-} . ___nx.-r Eioht wore
manenl .ppnlntment. In the rear i-i- b,fer« raecuera"«reived, and
ume.l lit tw-nty-eeven being ma*]**" Shortly aft.r^ardi.

tvoocluded on este J*

UNKNOWN WOMAN 
SWEPT OVER NIAGARA 

FALLS LAST NIGHT
Niagara Fall., Ont., Nov.

No clue to the Identity of a woman 
who 1. reported to have gone over 
the American Falls la»t night ha» 
been found by the police. An 
Armenian out for a walk heard a 
woman screaming and ran to the 
edge of the fall». He row n woman 
In the current Ju»t above the falla 
And tried to catch her with a beet- 
hook, but failed. She wa. swept 
over the fall». Itr Mid »he looked 
to tie about fifty years of agr and 
wan dressed In dark blue clothe..

is what
the Individual member make» It. and 
if a mémber le not rendering his con
stituents proper service he *hould be 
recalled. If a member wants to he 
can render great service by giving 

(Concluded os t>*ge 2

EARTHQUAKE WAS 
FELT IN THE CITY

A .light earth tremor of local 
origin wa. felt at the (lonaalea 
Hill Observatory at 3.19 this 
morning and generally throughout 
the city and Oordon Head district 
A record wa. made on the Instru
ment. at the nberrvatory. The 
tremor wa. probably of local 
origin and In the direction of the 
Strait, of Juan de Kuril, says 
Napier Denison.

Will be Taken up in Vancou
ver To-morrow; No Action 

Here
It had been expected that av

ion would lie deferred in eonnec- 
tion with the grain applications 
set down for the British Coluni-I 
bin sittings of the Railway Com-| 
mission. This proved to be thej 
ease when the Railway Boarily-at 
here to-day under Hon. H. A.
McKeown, the new chairman who 
wa* paying hia first viët t« 
as head of the board.
Hon. Frank Oliver.

There are two application*, one tor 
the nrte on expert wheat, the other 
for domestic supplies, and In connec
tion with thl. the chairman stated 
that they would be proceeded with nt 
Vancouver to-morrow.

Several rate experts. Including 
il I minivan, and George Stephen. 
the Canadian l‘urifle Railway, at
tended. but their evidence was ac
cordingly not heard.

The people of Cowlchan and other 
point* on the Island where low grade* 
of wheat are imported from prairie morUll> 
point* for chicken feed are greatly Llaude 
interested in the question of the do- — 
meatic rates on grain, an* when the 
subject was dlséueeed In Duncan the 
other dav. it wa* decided that the 
case of the Island poultrvmen shoulu 
be represented to the board on

generally fair weather conditions. 
They continued all day to record 
their will.
MUCH ORATORY 

Four months of fervid oratory, 
recriminations, accusations, predic
tion* and warnings were stored in 
the thoughts „of . the voters aa they 
marked their decisions on their 
decision* on their ballots.

Ringing in their ears were the final 
pleas of the three major aspirants 
for the presidency. The Republican 
and Democratic standard-bearers. 
Cahill Coolidge and John W. Davis.

ii'om luded on page 2)

DESTROYED BY FIRE
Ballot Boxes in One ol the 
Chicago Subdivisions T o - 

day Were Ruined

Armed Guards at Polling 
Places in Suburbs of City
Chicago. Nov. 4 — Several disorderly 

incident* marked the early hours of 
voting to-day in Chicago. The voter* 
crowded the polls early. Fair weather 
was reported throughout the state. 
C^lef mure»*, waa w tha -flght tag— 
Cluvanuir between. Governor Leu 
Small, Republican, and Judge N. L. 
Jones, Democrat, and In blttef con
tests for several state offices.

A fire of mysterious origin broke 
out in a real estate office, used a* 
a polling place, destroying the ball >t

'uur-umwf---- ------------------

MAN KILLED WHILE 
PEOPLE WERE VOTING

wuh him .at 5hootjng Affray Near Polling 
Place in Chicago: Man Was 

Wounded

Slain Man Was Once Con
nected With a Band of 

Gangsters

THAN WAS KILLED
A shooting affray oçcured near ntt* 

other polling place, one man beiiqi 
killed. '

In Williamsburg, where factional 
politics threatened trouble, squads of 
National Guardsmen are on duty at 
the . poll*.

In Cicero, a Chicago suburb, where 
several shootings marked the primary 
election, deputy sheriffs are on guard 
af the polls, which will close at 
6 p.m.
WORKER WAS BEATEN

Chicago. Nov. 4.—Nathan Fetn- 
stone. national chairman of the 
Forty-sixth Ward, was found bleed
ing in the street near the thirty-first 
precinct polling pli^ce to-day, the re
sult of having been slugged, Mrs, 
Knglért, a l.a Follette worker, re- 

i ported to the Cook County head- 
! quarter* of the La Follette Inde- 
| pendent forces.

Mrs. "Rnglert took Felnetone to a 
hoapltal and then’j returned to the 
polling place to reinforce the only 
other La Follette worker on duty

Chicago. Nov. 4. - One
■hot and killed, another 

wounded and 
Maddox. wa*

man was 
probably 
a third, 
seriously

this

CANADIAN COMMITTEE TO 
REPORT ON ST. LAWRENCE 
CANALDEVELOPMENT SOON

Ottawa, Nov. 4—Ttl. next Important step In the St. 1 awrente Canal 
project Win probably come In the near future when correspondence now tn 
proare.a between Canada and the United State. I. concluded It will con
sist In the - a (fin* of a meeting qt the Canadian National Advisory < ommlt- 
tee to determine the question» which will I» submitted to the Joint Engi
neering board. On the report of this latter body will depend to a great ex
tent the decision» of the two governments In regard to embarking on the
' Vhe present rorreepondence between the two government» ha» arisen a» 
a result of the report of technical officers of the two countrle. lln regard to 
the all version of water at Chicago by the sanitary Iwterd of that city. ThiV 
agreed that the Joint Engineering llogrd on the Ht. l-awrenre waterway» 
ahould consider this divor.lon. which U a diversion from the watershed of 
the Ht I Awrrncc River. Thr United male. Government then advanced the 
view that if the diversion of water at Chicago was to be1 considered, the 

(Concluded os page 1* ; * ’--------

present tour,
The case for the Province win be 

submitted by Cl. G. McGeer, Ka .. 
when the hearing proceed*.

ASK LAW PROTECTING! 
WHITE GIRLS WORKING 
WITH ORIENTALS HERE

The Janet Smith case may come 
before the legislature at ita pres
ent session under plan* which are 
being fostered now by the Scot
tish Societies of Vancouver. Ladle» 
of the Scottish Societies will wait 
upon Mrs. Marv Ellen Hmlth, Lib
eral qiember for Vancouver, to
morrow and urge her to introduce 
legislation framed to protect 
white girls working ih the same 
establishment* with Orientals. 
The visit of the women will fol
low the efforts of the Scottish So
ciety to get to the bottom of the 
murder of the Point Grey house-

RECORD VOTE IN " ' 
NEW YORK STATE

Over 3,000,000 Ballots Ex
pected To-day in the Smith- 

Roosevelt Contest

Torchlight Parades in Streets 
of Big City Closed the 

Campaign
New York. Nov. 4.—Clear, cool 

weather and .general interest in the 
contest for Governor between Uover-

fn -an .ut^bU. whro .adth^c.r ïU^Ro^'t. SSKffik Tl!

nrodletloa, of .a rorord vot. n,

U.S. ATTITUDE ON 
L0ANSJ0 FRANCE
Washington! Nov. 4,-Th. attitude j 

of the administration on a private.. «wa
loan to France, it waa said to-day | '
at the White House, would be dir-I FINAL APPEALS 

•tated by the general policy of giving; Governor Alfred Smith. In a «?-*•- 
approval to those, loans used In re- finish agslnet his Her
storatlon and refinancing distressed {|x>nent. concluded 1 
countries. , a final appeal to

i Loans used in reproductive efforts, (own district on the 1 
• It was saick would be given approval. ; Got. Roosevelt like 
I h* would those fur the Installation of territory*, addressini 
new monetary systems, lxiene to be «Hen Cove and Oyster 
used only for financing military or-I dovernor Smith and < ol 

Iganlsattoitn would not be looked on }each reiterated supreme 
1 with favor. tceaelaaee es »*«•

wounded in a revolver fight outside 
polling place where voters were 

balloting to-day. The slain man and 
one of the wounded were not identi
fied, the latter being uneonsclou* 
In a dying condition when taken to 
a hospital.

Election officials and police said 
they did not know whether the 
shooting had anything to do with the 
election or not.

According to pollée reports. Mad
dox and the other two victim* were

more than 3,000,000 in New York I 
State to-day. There are more thaa 
3,868,000 on the Hats, a total greater 
by 276.000 than the registration for 
the presidential election four years 
Ago.

The r*d flares of hundred* of
“Z Y fc wr.

nlgbt aa the cam-
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SLEEP
TO E. E. BRADSHAW

BEWARE OF i/>uv 
FALSE ECONOMY,

COLLEY WARNS
<C»»H»ead lrr>m »»«« X-J----------

1j. P. BABCOCK TO BE ONE 
OF CANADA’S REPRE

Toronto Mari Was Near 
Nervous Breakdown 
When He Took Tanlac.

Edison K. ' Bradshaw, painting 
and decorating contractor, 159 
Bleecker St.,c Toronto. Ontario, 
Canada, la another grateful bene
ficiary of the Tanlac treatment. II 
telling hie experience recently Mr 
Bradshaw says :

"Before I took Tanlac 1 was s«f 
faring seriously from nervous pros
tration. 1 was so nervous I could 
seldom sleep, the slightest exertion 
made my heart palpitate, and my 
breathing difficult. Burning pains 
In my stomach tortured me for 
hours at a time, dtxsy spells dis
turbed me, and my blood seemed out 
of order

"With my second bottle of Tanlac 
1 began to feel relief all round. 
With the seventh bottle my stom
ach Is all right again, my heart ac
tion la normal, my nerves are steady, 
and. In fact, I feel like a brand new 
matt." a

Tanlac Is for sal* by all good

some time to the local grievance, that 
exist In his riding, which do exist un 
tier any Qoyernmcnt.”

The Xamloet* W - __ i
that the uovernment take i
.a -a.ei the Oriental situation gnd

SENTAnVES m HAtt- 
BUT INQUIRY

iCostts—* treat NPJL
North Annorthwest coast of North America, 

has aroused our epocisl Interest in

that the best-known halibut banks 
are becoming depleted Our banke In 
Hecate Strait which formerly yielded 
the greatest return to our ,J"heijmeJv 
are nolonger productive. The land- 
î^s m our port. are now brought 
from distant banks In the open 
MUST W SAVED 

"U le beyond question that. If this 
Important food supply is no» 
serious! v reduced some protection

to meet the Oriental 
prevent the further pénétrât “5 
Orientals Into the agricultural 
try. He commended the reduction if 
fishery licenses Issued to Orientals, 
but added: . . . _«MnSome consideration must be gtv n 
regarding the exclusion of tn« 
Oriental from leasing or owning 
land. This phase of the Mtaatlon U 
seriously affecting the agricultural 
people of this Province In . compel! ■

MRS. HARDING ILL

uônThat Is'hopeleas to fight «»'"*'• extended to the species. The
Ïk.. ..Ihnarh agriculture Is In a must or r.. --------------- .... .w. r,,r.

-.o

substitute.druggists. Accept no 
Over 40.006.000 bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills recom- I 
mended by the manufacturer. of] 

Tanlac.1

that although agriculture___. ..
healthy altuatlon so far a. PJ^ucUon 
Is concerned, not all purf armer# are 
In a healthy financial situation.
ASSIST FARMERS

"Borne assistance might be given 
rural districts by an equalisation of 
the school tas. A general school tax 
throughout all districts andnotcon 
fined to one district alone_ Is nee.ded. 
also taxes payable In the Fall 
of In June would assist. Borne ilmpl 
method should be devised whereby 
country children, having Passed cl»
mentsry echeol. would be enabled to 
take up high acbool education with 
out residing Ih the cltlea." 
ORIENTALS DECREASE

Striking figures to show how the 
oriental la being forced ontof d«- 
dustry generally in this Province 
were quoted by Mr. Colley. .

■ The percentage of Oriental» Is the 
■lowest recorded In the past six 
veafs." he stated. "In 1911 they 
formed 20.17 per cent, of our male 
Industrial workers. Last yr

quitton I. on all toon, with ittrlor- 
aeal and the sockeye “lm°c. 
tlone It is Internationa! In. character I 
and not a Provincial or Bute qu«- 

th* fact that_ both the 1tlon from

FOOTWEAR SPECIAL
Ladies' 10-button Spats, all aha des. at. per pair........................ .

See Our Windows

G. D. CHRISTIE, 1623 Douglas St.

SUPPORT
momf industry

50 STOVEMAKING

VK hat Kind of a Furnace
Do You Want? 

Yfhat Price Po You
* Want to Pay?

These nud other furnace 
questions can be answered to 
vour satisfaction. 1 

I —and, provided you can be 
satisfieil, aren’t you willing 

I to support this borne indus, 
I try I We are furnace and 

range makers.

ALBION STOVE WORKS
2101 GOVERNMENT ST. LIMITIO PHONE §1

they
hadTal'ien to llli per cent. In the 
sawmills the percentage 
from 19.92 In 1912 
In the logging branches there has 
been a slight Increase A reduction 
of 15 per cent, haa been ™
licenses for Orientals 
lumbla coast. Thus 449 Oriental» 
since 1912 have been cut off from 
licenses. Ucenae to 
salmon fishing *ere reduced from 
1999. two years ago, to 1.191 in
FINANCES SOUND

Mr. Colley found nothing to cauie 
alarm In the floqnetoj «Jndltlon of 
the Province. "Some of the honor
able members now ,
call that In 1911 when the lYovInrlal 
Government first took over the reins 
of power; that the Government re
ceived from their Eastern bond house 
a letter elating plainly that owing to 
the state of the financée of this Pro- 
vince they could not handle the Brl 
tlsh Columbia bonds without a large 
depreciation and commission, 
pointed out. “Contrast

Canadian- and the United State» Beet jy 
engaged in the fishery make their 
catches beyond territorial limits.

"Because neither Canada nor the 
United Bute» alone could handtoauc- 
censfully the queeUon, and because 
the fishery can only be pccccryed by 
joint and uniform 
lrolling Canadian and United State» 
fishermen. It berame necesesry 
them to do so by treaty. I have 
watched the efforts made to bring 
about that treaty with ,|lter*e<L.*!‘? 
concern and when occasion offer^ 
have urged Its passage It 1» » “or* 
in the right direction and I hop* It 
may lead to the signing of 
treaty dealing with the eaUtaon 
tlaherles of the Fraser.
WELL QUALIFIED

•Recognising the Imporunce of J 
havlng°Uie Province ft.tingly repre- 
sented on the Halibut ÇmbMg» > 
took the matter up

Cardin, Minister of Marine and

he
the differ-

Fisheries for the Dominion, on 
recent visit here and requested th» 
appointment of my assistant, . r.

SECOi SENTENCE 
OF THE M 

FOR PETER SMITH
T

Fermer Treasurer of Ontario 
Already Faced Term of 

Three Years
Pleaded Guilty to Charge of 

Conspiracy Affecting Bank 
Transactions

First Case in Canada Re
ported From Rouyn Gold

field in Quebec

Marion. Oh,».
considerable appre^mUon^to^^^ ,,, ,ak,n m ye.terday at the

îî:brkF,“eSLœb?rommî.h.1onn,erMr | Sa-yVaanlt-rtum here, where ihe m.ke. her home.

Babeock fa eminently qualified to re-
KS£n‘o?Th^-t^ "hc ha. | held during the X~r.Jh. morajm-

Angllers, Que., Nov. AnxftTOS * 
to see his wife and children, a mAr 
chose a means of getting out of the 
Rouyn gold field which Was as dan
gerous as it was unique and which, 
had not fair weather prevailed, might 
have resulted In hla arriving home in 
a condition which Would have caused 
his family more sorrow than Joy. 
Pilot Cledwell. of the • Laurentide uir 
service, on taking off from Rouyn 
yesterday morning, found that his 
machine was exceedingly tÀJ-heavy 
and that he could only with difficulty 

. minage to fly level 
who hrre he reported a leak In the bun. 

e I His search repealed a . man s cap 
and numerowi cigarette ,

Toronto, Nov. 41— Throe yeora in 
the penitentiary was the sentence 
imposed by Mr. Justice Mowat this 
morning on Peter Smith, former Pro
vincial Treasurer of Ontario, who w 
pleaded guilty to a charge of con- | m
a piracy in-connection with «or4*** ’wttu (•»•», ------- - —, - , .
transactions with the Home Bank, butts. Eventually he found the leak 
The proceedinge ware brief and no wae a human o*e and that^the

ranger, ood
m flirt: .upervl.lon I otenographera.__________

IIDENTIFICATIONOF
the life of the Pacific halibut that 
has produced data of value.

■ The publications by the Province 
of the results of Its Investigation ere 
the only record, yet produced which
afford a reliable basis for *" *"j I ■ ,ka CKH Mlwa wltneoae» will 
telllgent hsudliPf when the I bo celled in an effort to have them-r.r of ^uniform* rmn'r ‘.ïebcÆ L, from among a number 

îréféetîon »r the halibut was before of Chinese.
KÎ *XHSinlon and United Plate. | PRECAUTION* TAKEN

CHINESE HELD BY 
POLICE IS SOUGHT

FAVORABLE WEATHER AND
PUBLIC INTEREST LEAD 
TO BIG VOTE IN U.S.

evidence wae taken. Smith is already 
under sentence of three years en 
chargee of conspiracy to defratid the 
province on bond sales. The sen
tences will run eencurrently.

T. H. I^rnnox, K.C.. appeared for 
Smith. When the Indictment was 
read Mr. Lennox stated that since 
the previous trial and conviction .of 
Smith, hr had given the matter close 
consideration and hsving in mind the 
great expense Involved in a further 
trial on the new count, he had ed
ited hla client to plead guilty. 
CERTAIN FAVORS”
The indictment set forth that 

Smith conspired with the late Bri- 
gadler-Oeneral J. Cooper Mason, 
former general manager of the Home 
Bank, to ’’show certain favors” to 
Mason in return for commissions 
paid to him out of the proceeds of 
the sale of provincial bopds. The 
amounts said to have been paid 
Smith in this connection in 1120 and 
1921 totalled $72,000.

The indictment was not discussed 
by counsel and no explicit explana
tion of the charges against Smith 
was made.

service had carried its first stow-
U*As it was the first case of its kind 
on record no action has *••* ****J 
to punish the man. but his stowing 
away mtght have resulted disas
trously. as the machine was almost 
unmanageable, the weight being so 
far aft.

(Castlnaed trow PM« JL

governments. ,h. only publication, 
disclosing essential facts In the life J

ence in lfli-the same bdnd houae hlMory of the species and condl |
writes to this Government and con- UonB on tbe halibut banks of the ! 
erktulates them upon the wonderful North pacific were those issued by flnancUB "standing *of Brithih Colum- | g. C Kl.herte«^I>epartment and

jang Stng. under the escore of De
tective Ricci, arrived In Vancouver 
at 7.15 p.m, on the steamship Prin
cess Victoria. Inspector J. Jackson 
and Acting Inspector J. Thompson , greatly

bla, mt the same time remarks that 
our bonds now stand at a premium 
In the world market.
NOT SINCERE

“I meet a request for lower tax
ation—but notice a still stronger de
mand on the Government for in- 
creaeed expenditure,” Mr. Colley re
marked. 'The question arises are 
we sincere ia our demand for lower 
taxation? I am afraid not.

Mr. Colley denied «mPbatoally 
that outside capital wad afraid to 
lnveat In British ColumWa on sc 
count of high taxation In dhla Pro 
vines. He Instanced the construction

Babcock. met the ahip and with the detective 
acted as a bodyguard far the Orlen- 
tal. who was rushed to headquarters, 
where he was booked for investiga
tion. _ _

At police headquarters Dr I^w. a 
brother of the slain man. waited the 

j-arrival of the prisoner, and after a 
brief inspection of Qie arrested man

from pas* II 
established a precedent In political 
campaigning by addressing an 
eleventh-hour radio appeal last night
to an audience that reached from
coaat to coast. Senator La. Folette 
closed his case with a statement to
ALL°UR*dED TO VOTE
,orr^ene,vetrr,^5,^"c,.T“n°“

V0"Wet0»haU always have with m 
an element of discontent, an ele^ 
ment Inspired with noorc .eal than 
knowledge,'* he said, They*._ar^ 

in the minority, but their

J. CARL PENDRAY ENTERS 
MAYORALTY CONTEST

(Coatlaued from psf H

of

GAS FUEL
At 75* a 1,000 Cubic Feet.

Offers at. wMittomical aud efficient solution to your heat
ing problem.

Gas Radiant Fires and Heaters
Are ideal for auxiliary heating, while

Gas Furnaces
End for ever the work and dirt of thf solid fuel 

'heating plant.
OAS department .

B. C. ELECTRIC
jf'hone 123

which were edited by 
REMAINS IN SERVICE

■I am well pleaeed with 
of the Dominion Government in «rn 
ing the treaty and the appolntmen 
of Mr. Babcock Hie appointment Is 
J guarantee that th. Interest» °» **£-
Province will he well looked . i uun i..-r--------
He will continue In the service of the J volc#tl his hope that the ends 
Province as my aaeieunL I ju*tice would be achieved.

Mr. Babcock la » recognised I p0nve mate their belief that they 
authority on the food flahea or tne. fhe rij|ht under arrest and
Pacific Coast H. waa tits executive ,hat a rhar,, ,,r murder will Prob- 
Offleer of the Californian •Y,',” I ably b* laid a*»«*H* him tv-day. 
Commiaeion for ten yeerw. ” I UNUSUAL STORY--------------------- I [n1 mt* toyoignis* eu*mKh'hery De-I Sensational fiction la paralleled in

of large grain elevgtor. In Vancouver ananas since remained in lh, ll0„ of David lew murder and
by Splllers umlted. na a» aaa»pl» 1 He haa previously ?e»nl the search forhls "layer
the faith which big business has In t ,Vice honored by the Ikimlnlm aw- Jane claim, to b..............- -
the future of the ITovtnce. He rnm,nt b) appointment to R°>*11 years In t srnida, 
nointed also to the recent quick sale I ™. herv vommlsalons to investigate I cnarge that he has been In the coun- 
vf n C Electric Railway Company's V uf Western Canada and ,ry on|y , few years, having made an
bonds. in 1917 was appointed by that govern- ,ntry by deserting from a

Development of the gratn _movc_ | m,nt «t u » ïnTernluonal ,hlp

We-mea. hcln. the Interior «■ we,. -- | Canadian-American
the coast Mr. l “nêî'T“,*n*tf-
contend that what builds up ine i tereu me •*•••« vt. •y~_y  ____,n.«builds up the whole Province | ,rnm,nt he has conducted

yferTei comiiilmtow fur frrtng —,
tered the service of the B. C Gov I Vnited Rtatea from Victoria, as his■   ii ■ i4n rf ad InVRltiSS- 1 . a — — ■ — —. —. a*- fVaaada wen II I/I

Police claim he was making prep- 
smuiriHrd

number is large enough to be a 
decisive factor In many e'»c,l0"V“": 
lers It Is offset by the sober second 
thought of the people who h»»» some
thing at stake, whether It be 'J*™1"*» 
from investments or from employ 
mmt, who an- considering not only 
their own welfare, but the welfare 
of their children and coming gener-

STANDARD OF HONESTY
Mr. Davis again rerltsd the 

to which he hod devoted a 
campaign "Everyone of us. he said.
"It we alU hut listen tqtl^TOlceof
conscience, can say what TTBght and
what is wrong. We owe « to our
selves and to our country, we owe lt 
to vur Children and those who will 
com* after us. to vote 
WW the fathers, and moihsrs çdtne 
country be aatlsffed to ■** ”"”* 
their children who are to take up 
the burden of citiienahlp any lesser 
standard than one of common hon-

"STONEAGE PROPAGANDA-
ngwiw of-

to Illustrate further, my own city. 1 ,|on, disclosing the lt,*'hl,,h”J[bul 
Kamloops, a railroad centre. Our Pkolftc salmon. Pacific halibut,
railroad men prior to this great I „,.ters. crabs and clams, movement of grain war* mostly laid I „»! . Mr Babcock -----
Ctf I™ Winter, but with the advent the work of in.pectlngthe as bn
Of this grain movement, they epawning areas of the rl' cr» of 1
■non comulaininx of too much work during the «pawning period and rceTÆ'ev'es book rest. What .uln, formas,.of thermu l.^f.sc h 
taltd. un th. const, build, up th. ...son , “f,1"

the whole of | future runs. Annually, nee

I alleged illegal entry to C*anada would 
ol 1 make It Impoaalble for him to secure

He has served on both the finance 
and aa chairman of the building and 
grounds committee, ia a Native Hon | 
of Victoria and a member of the firm 
of P R.-Brown and Sons. Mr. Brown 
states that he ia in favor of the 
strictest economy without impairing 
efficiency. At the last election for 
school trustees Mr, Brown headed the 
polL
MR. MARA

J. Lytton Mara «ays he has been 
approached by a number of young 
business men to stand for the alder- 
manic board this year, and is giving

every consideration. Definite an- 
nouncement will be made later. Mr. 
Mara has been in the brokerage 
business In Victoria for a number of 
yeare. and la Interested In Industries 
aa a director of several well-known 
local companies.
GYRO CLUS

There ia a strong movement by the 
Gyro .Club to eecure a number of 
candidate» for aldermantc office, 
and several prominent citlxens of 
progressive views have been ap
proached. but aa yet without per
mitting any announcement of their 
intentions to be made.

Beats the 
Stomach Pump

Many so «td-ttmc dysoepÉlc whe. 
all kinds c< tertiae sft« eating, wtwa the 
«ooMch fdtad with gsa ««» rs4w~ds 
Ills miwnble sad all sects of JIlllvw M 
wads bod a boghw. Msnwd the be* 
am of thwr bvm br trytag

STUARTS
Dyspepsia Tablets

«d «wbU yea m eat Sb.**e, pld
salt Irtod «ga bacod. saloea. saa 
and bqcbwbsats ud yet asm 7* <

AT ALL DRUGGISTS
V

• ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lectura by Mrs. Adam Back, under

the auapicea of Camosun Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., on ’Ann Boleyn. Second 
Wife of Henry-the Eighth," at New 
Thought Temple. 935 Pandora 
Avenue. Wednesday. November 12. at 
3 p.m. Admission 50 cerjt*. Net pro
ceeds towards hospital fund. •••

+ -r +
Native Sons of Canada—Annual ball

at Alexandra Hall. November 7» Ad-, 
mission, including refreshments, 11. 
Ticket* at IveVa Drag Store. Oxard « 
orchestra.

■4* + + ^-4"'
Camosun Chapter, I.O.D.Em will

hold their regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday, November 6, at head
quarter», 2.30 p m.

Aak your Qroce
Creamery Butter; 
teed.

a passport for «'hlna.

builds up the 
interior, and filthily
British Columbia and what haa Issued ‘

COMMITTEE TO
REPORT ON ST. 

LAWRENCE CANAL
(C*«llnu»d Jfompipll

pgnaT5FT3r Tnîtrttr apr
"this time-honored threat of 
trial depression’* as a factor in the 
election and charged President Cool- 
tdge had authorised the Republican 
National Committee to run *tr «lect 
me-or-starve campaign. The Araen 
can people." he said, "have 
their leesond and will not be whipped 
into line with -this Stone-age propa
ganda, Neither will they permit t ne 
•boodling of the election by a hug* 
slush fund.”

In addition to the urges of the

Gen. Feng's Cavalry 
Is Now in Tientsin

Tientsin. Nov. 4 - The c^alry of 
General Feng Tu-Hsiang. the ChrtS-

----------------—------ —|w csslwl of P<îîôn^nmmtrr-nrr.............. , . v
king, entered this city at noon to-dny 
after quelUng alight resistance

■ for Mollybreek 
quality guaran-

T°LOCAL FRESH8CHURNED°r

Salt Spring Island 
CREAMERY

Apples! Apples!

that —A* Reclamation Project.1' concisely with the return of Ho». Charles | vole of this town, the t 1
give, the history of the depletion of Bt,wart Mlnleter of the Interior, to its returns In the ,el”j
fhe Fraser and outline» measures fol ott»wa. It Is rspecled the questions llon gave Cooltdge 10, Davie 4 ana

at Issue between the two countries pollette 0. 
will be adjusted and the way cleared The 1910 vote 
for a meeting of the National AdvU- antj 9 for Cox.

Try the Economy Service
1 Slbs. For $1 x ,

• Flat work ironed, balance returned damp 
(not wet)

Economy Steam Laundry
607 John Street *hone 3339

0. A. and J. E. JONES, Proprietors

time that humiliating 
the toll of 110.006.000 
friends across the border h»v« ^e" 
able to take from the handling of 
OUr wheat through American ports. 
British Columbia s gain is l nlted 
states ports loos, and no wonder 
they shouted In Buffalo. WhoJj 
this man Oliver- We wish him 
eucceaa In hla continued efforts
drastic changes

jgr Colley for cast drastic changes 
in the civil service to reduce costa. 
“I expect the Budget • Hpeach will 
deal very fully with this 
stating what departments

its restoration 
PREDICTIONS FULFILLED 

Referring to hla work on the Fraser 
L,r U. H Gilbert. PhD., chair of 
Zootomy of Stanford Unlveritty and 
tbs lûutlng authority on th* “‘•»°* 
of the Pacific, has this _

•No Other sockeye salmon stream 
has received surh cloer sod 'll 
criminating study “ <*• -/T*®»
Through the wlae efforts of J. r. 
Babcock, annual Inspection ha* been

Clogged Air Passages Open at 
Once—Nostrils Cleared

If your nostrils are clogged and 
your head Huffed because of catarrh 

cold, get Ely's Cream Balm at

If any one ap|Je a day
Will keep the doctor away,
An Okanagan" apple »■ day 
Will brighten your earthly *ta7- 

Buy Extra Fancy Jonathan» by the. 
box.

ory Board.

.............. .... Harding | “d^tmy^

Into your nostrils and let It

HEAD-FIX
StteiHsnmIleidttlies

SECOND REPORT ■
HomereeL VL, Nov. 4—The vote of

RECORD VOTE IN
NEW YORK STATE] La^onmeo. iw# wa„ Hardln,

Th. Governor, who made a I Æ ^^E^'ind^ri^ *mSS

p"ne?rate'tHri>;ih every air passage
of your head and membranes. In 
*'How * good It feels. Your head 1»
clear Yew nostrils are pPen. You, 
breathe freely. No more hawking or 
aîltifninjr. Head colds and catarrh

in rictry. 
campaign trip through the larger f()r Mr. c'oolldgo. This second an-

SSc

Vancouver Drug Ca, bids Speeial

abolished, and showing some conam- mada Qf lh, spawning a*** ™ “‘- campaign him n„„„^mcnt by any town in tht
srable^curtallment expen ure. j entire^ Fras»^ R^er^ foyr ,*m|*|uramy of ,,n yaars ago. | ,-nuntry^ was ™d*0^‘^e ^.,*^,,*1» I

ballots’ the first thing this morning I 
and for Vermont's native eon.

ilr Babcock has long been a close l,he entire Republican state ticket |
ÜTas-powlblc from political ZSS'ZSZt

urged th. «riy con- Krdrslmotmn of h.«l^ («**n th. com. Oovwnw Smith. ■
the Trane-Provincial firet to dlecover that m b'"" I strength In the metropo v

arwilctlon. of the rune four years ,|uramy of two yearsi ago wnen n- h.n.. have been fearleealy made. I t | defeated NaOtan K.Mlller by_lM.*«<b

said they were auro j 
Republican state ticket ]

I Ko“'ve''consideration, "the desire being to the« predictions have been fulfilled. |hls managers said th 
have the’liquor bushtee. removed a. lu. St. brack ha. long been a clfcaa|,h«

ence.
s,rwtionUof th. Trans-Provincial j ™r«rau,' only I ""^'foV; lmvl« hl.New Tork brad,, »-

" Thir^he Government print all those egasth»'■ btJ1®“*y'S^^Ingi'Velem’am from President OAVI8 TRAVELED FAR 
xt hooks used in the pubUc echools sundand .,„Z „u,vlvr to I cooltdge on the "strong Campaign I Nee York. Nov. 4-The long trail

VOTE IN KANSAS
Topeka. Kao., Nov. 4.—An 

plete and unofflical *nunt in IN 
precincts in Kansas at nooa‘ ‘«-Jî» 
gave for Preeldrnt: Uoolldge 17».

"'ltVlflsh.mV. 'another of Mr. Colley's pro-.l expressed by n.h
7<ÏÏUÎ This ■r''«"lt:;n-’‘lV0Brid h‘Mr rrât^w»"rnTnB§t. ~ul.
Us’hÎUColumMa*Wperk"»bd'ilsbm-.l*rl I M,^r.^r'rk

iSSSy: «3T Mr._ .foUey ^ln | Brltlsh^l^ of the exeeutlv.

Coolldge 
he had made.

\|r Babcock 1 — —
Minnesota to•^rm’^toTwar | PfC/nUf ftttg OIM!

conclusion, "ihat th. affair, of this [he ww a r«1 Croa.
-------- eeuuire no cause for dr- | ll an ardent fly fleher-

twenty-five years ago to-day
Victoria Times. November 4. U99

.pendency. It Is a pleasure to me to 
note the calibre of the member, on 
both sldee of thf House. What we | 
require Is more coumge and optim
ism on our part and on the part of 
the people. To get behind the Oot- 
erntnent and aralst it In aw|„p^cy 
of development should be the wish 
of all. finally bringing about a 
greater prosperity, a more contented 
people in this the greatest and best 
I*rovlnce In this great Deminion. —

man. a a----- —:__grapher of fish and game, a golfer 
and a traveler._________ _____

many soldiers
APPOINTED TO

CIVIL SERVICE]

(Costiaua* N— n

Party to Arrive in 
Winnipeg To-night

, iKsticd to Sir William Macdonald, of Montreal
inviting him to consider Victoria a, a location of the manual training 

school in B.C.
Increasing- trade between British Columbia and Australia Is reported

» ofthe "Canadian - Australasian line. 8o much business haa
up that n'has beionfe nece.rar, to shut off the cal, a. Hono.u.u to 

accept freight.
-------------------------- ----------------------------------- !

by cirder-ln-CouncU and 1*7 by the 
commission Of the 194 permanent

KILLED THREE MOOSE

oracefleld. Que. Nov.
■ three

Winnipeg. Nov. 4.—In '»»*
night Premier King closed hla west
ern speaking programme, which has 
carried him Into all the western pro 
vines» In the last five weeks, and 
to morrow he will leave Winnipeg 
for Northern Ontario to close
tOUThe Premier and hla party will

mas*., by J. W. Davie since he 
started out to campaign for the presi
dency of the United Sts.es rrachcd 
its end here yesterday. A summary 
of Mr. Davies campaign •how* Jî®* 
he traveled by railroad ln 
states, th** tours aggregated more 
than 12.000 ml lea. ,

In all the candidate delivered 230 
speeches, not including the rear rail
way car platform talks.

MAN WAS KILLED
WHILE PEOPLE VOTING

(Costln—d frsw page H _

Last Week of the 
British Footwear Sale

total clearance or broken and short lines
CHURCH S, SLATER’S and GEORGINA'S SHOES ALL 

REDUCED

MU N DAY’S THE BRITISH ROOT 8HDF 
1111 GOVERNMENT STREET

appointments. 104 were men of whom Winnipeg this evening god
, fifty-nine were returned so Idler». ^ guests at a reception ten- 

uu, 4—Honore 1 There were also 174 *^' *»red by the Winnipeg Trees Club.

iS&S.’wSSElFsaâsUsKsïîSS
-------------------------

allotted number pf moose. , c»-' -

The slain man Is believed to have 
been John Mackey, a police char
acter one* connected wtth the yal- 
ley Gang/* a band of Weat~ tMa 
gangsters with which Terry Druggan, 
more lately a beer magnate, recently 
arrested In Ban Franctaco. waa 
affiliated before he became more 
opulent. -
• Anthony Klaaane. another gangster, 
was arrested and questioned In con
nection with the shooting.

. .

Waste Paper Baskets
Strongly made, by disabled soldier».

|1J0 and VM Each
rho solicit year patroaage.

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
<*/* . _____-____Pham It*

9(4.0 Johnson EL (Jaet I
Where wounded expect your support.
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Try5#
A DAILY çup of FRY’S Cocoa 

will do wooden in giving that 
energy of bodyand clearneeèof mind, 
you need for a good day's work.
To read the analysis of FRY’S Coma is 
readily to believe the claims of Dr. Andrew 
Wilson, F.R.S.E., Dr. Robt Hutchison 
and many other scientists, that it is the 
nearest thing to “liquid energy” that exists 
in the world to-day. Food for every de
partment of the human body, and Nature’s 
kindliest stimulant for heart and nerve- 
theobromine — is found in FRY’S. Tea 
and coffee are mere flavours but FRY’S 
is a complete lo<pd.

FRY’S has that delicate “choeolaty” 
flavour that comes only from a —— 
blend of the choicest cocoa beans (
and the experience of 200 years. 1

in '

TERROR STRUCK. 
TEAM RACED HOME

Exciting Experience Sayward 
Family in Thursday’s Gale

-J——TTTm f corroboration ofVancouver Island News SSENTS SM
CHANGES IN BY-LAW 

OF COWICHAN SOCIETY

Remen^btr: “Nothing will do but FRY'S."

New Minister is 
Appointed by French

Paris, Nov. 4.—Among the diplo
matic apointments just announced 
are the following:

Henry Aime Martin, Consul-Gen
eral at Havana, to he Minister to 
Ventral America, comprising Guate
mala, Nicaragua and Costa Rica.

M. Heilmann. first secretary of the 
Embassy at Washington, to be Con
sul-General at San Francisco.

M. Mongerdre, Consul-General at

Kattowttx, to be Consul-General at 
New York.

M. Telller, Consul In Trinidad, 
transferred to Mexico City, to re
place Maurice Carpentier.

CHURCH UNION IS I
CAUSE (^DIFFERENCE ‘

Hamilton. OnU Nov. 4.— Because 
he had advocated church union, a 
plot was afoot to have him super
seded as minister of St. Giles’s Pres
byterian Church, declared Rev. W. A 
MclllrOy. in addressing his congrega
tion at St. titles last rngin *** —

t^at the minister hüd already been 
Appointed and asked to take his
place.

Ernest Chouinard ’
Died in Quebec

Quebec. Nov. 4.—A fatniliar and 
popular figure has disappeared from 
the Quebec Parliament Buildings 
through the death yesterday of’Ern
est Chouinard, former journalist and 

,r » quarter of a century chief 
n nch translator of the legislative 
ssembly.

Special te The Times
Sayward. VX. Nov. 1—During the 

territtc storm of Thursday night, 
wheiFthe gale which swept across 
Vancouver Inland was raging at its 
height, one family was caught In the 
perilous fall of crashing timbers. 
Returning from a visit to neighbors, 
the party was passing through a 
stretch of timber. To right and left 
begun to craah the forest monarch», 
and the father, realising the menace 
to the family, hustled the children 
out of the wagon.

He unhitched the team, the horses 
terror struck making a dash for their 
stable. Rarely Jtad they left the 
wagon when a large number of trees 
were, tom from their place, crashing 
across the highway. The wagon was 
in a few minutes completely burled 
by the upturned giants of the forest.

The storm lasted until 2 o'clock in 
the morning. The cyclone swept 
across theovalley, driving* families, 
from the shelter of their homes, fires 
in the stoves, and lamps being ex
tinguished IcgtaconfUgrationiihould 
overwhelm the settlement. It looked 
as If nothing could save the build
ings. which swayed and rocked in 
the fur>' of the storm.

Much -clearing of roads became 
necessarv, and more trees were- felled 
bv nature than the settler could have 
done in years of work. lh some 
places a clean sweep of timber has 
occurred.

This storm exceeds in its damage 
the hurricane which devastated the 
valley on 1 »ecember 17, 1923. when 
the "worst-storm-In-|he memory-of 
the pi des t Inhabitant visited the dis
trict. ____

According to P. Duff. Traveler Tor 
a Victoria house, who was trapped in 
the same storm, and Is now at 
Campbell River, he hud a very na 
ri»w escape. In one angry burst of 
the storm three trees fell on the 
roadway, two ahead, and one behind 
the car. the foliage of one brushing 
tty* front of the automobile. Aban
doning the car. Duff walked eight 
miles to Campbell River to seek 

j shelter.

•peelal to The Times 
Punean, Nov. 3.—The annual genmaj 

meeting of the Cowicban Agricultural 
Society was held on Saturday after
noon, the president. Major Grigs. »«* 
the chair. About fifty members were 
present.

The President gave a report of the 
gear’s work. It was shown that the

Anps Campbell & Co., Ltd.

had Improved substantially 
every way during the past year. Depre 
elation is- allowed for on the balance 
sheet for the first time and this is a 
source of great gratification to the 
directors. >

A. H. Peterson, chairman of the 
finance committee, then presented the 
annual balance sheet, which was 
adopted without comment.
BY-LAWS

The next and most Important busi
ness on the agenda was to hear and 
consider amendments to the by-laws 
Which will be the new constitution of the 
society after being voted upon at an
other meeting, such meeting to be spe
cially called for the purpose.

These amendments, which were read 
•y J. Y. Cope man, dealt with member 
nip. fees, officers and directors, duties 

of secretary and secretary-treasurer, 
general management of the society, 
auditors to be appointed.- date of an
nual meeting which Is to be altered 
from the first Saturday In November 
to some date to be decided bÿ the dlrec 
tors, the raising of money, the appoint 
ing of a committee for agricultural 
affairs to he known as the Cowlchan 
District Agricultural Committee, ana 
The question of allowing other societies 
to become affiliated with, the Cowlchan 
Agricultural Society.

Some questions as to th* date, time 
and place of the annual meeting In the 
future were raised, and this will be 
voted on at the next meeting 

On the motion of Mr Geo Townend. 
all the directors and" officers were

Mr. C. W. O'Neill was appointed 
auditor

A vote of thanks was tendered unani
mously to Major Grlgg for the ability 
and energy he has *t>own in carrying | 
out the work In the past year.

Major Grigg wished an the directors , 
to be Included in this, he said. f%r their 
help at .all times, and especially the 
finance committee.
“ A vote of thank* to The seer star 
W. Waldos, was also passed, for tl 
able way in which he had carried out 
his duties at all times.

WEEK-END FOOTBALL

WHIST DRIVE
Ijadysmith. Nov. 3—The IsOyal 

Order of Moose, which held surh a 
successful whist tjrfve a couple of 
weeks ago. are planning another to he 
held on Armistice Night. November 
11 For this event the services of a 
sleight-of-hand artist have been se
cured. which will make It even more 
interesting. In addition to this event 
the usual musical turns will be put 
on. and it promises to he one of the 
best whist drives held this season.

P

Special to The Times
Ijadysmith. . Nov." 3 — Ladysmith

LADYSMITH

je the shows 
in your home/
Cheese whet yea wfft—mailed comedy— 
opera—dance malic—end “His Heeter'e 
Yoke" VlctroU “the theatre of the home” 
will present the performance of year choice, 
as real aa fife-like as though the artists 
themaeWcs were before you.

Here wdl be real performance with Indefin
able charm. Here. Caruso it Cartaso. Alma 
Clack it Alma Gluck, Elman fa Elman, 
because in “Hie Master's Voies “-Victor 
Records, “the performers cl the home" their 
performance is fust aa perfect as that they 
offer in the theatres of the world.

And “Hie Master's Voice” products— 
Records and Vktroiaa—offer you the beat to 
the world, and at the lowest price.

v .
Red Seel Recordt art now Doable-sided.
Two selections for practically the price of 

■\ one. Askfirrfree catalogue.

k.

\

A Juvenile masquerade dance we, 
held here on Friday under the aus
pice* of thr local Chapter l.O.D.E. 
and a splendid time waa enjoyed by 
both young and old. Thl* la an an
nual event. But thl* year's dance ws* 
far superior to any one yet put on. 
-Tire greatest peris. ta due. the local 
chapter for their hard work, the hall 
being prettily decorated in Hallowe en 
eolora. and a splendid eupper pro-

mOMRI. their marche* and dânees for 
the evening’s performance. At 10 
o’clock the youngster» left the floor 
to make way for the adults and » 
very. successful dance was held until 
2 a.m. The prize winner» for the 
children’s masquerade were;,,..

Girls ten years and uqder- Best 
Hallowe’en Character. Haxel Francis 
Rest Domic <as girl). Raymond Bat
tle: Flower Girl. Isabel Francis; Or
iginal. I >oris T ravie; .Nursery Rhyme. 
Edith Walters.

Boys ten years and under—Best 
Hallowe’en t’haracter. La Verge 
Hteele: Best Domic. Albert Battle; 
original. Tom Wilkinson; Nursery 
Rhvme. Gordon Ross.

Girls eleven to eighteen years— 
British Empire Representative. Hilda 
Atkinson; Hallowe’en Character. Ev*i 
De Wilde. Domic. Fred* Wattless; 
Original. Mamie Manus; Fancy Dress 
(Butterfly>. Elixa Wilson

Boys eleven to eighteen years- - 
British Empire Representative. NetU 
Burke: Hallowe’en Character. Howard 
Kemper. Comic fOld Blll>, Harry 
Cartmell: Original. Mary Taylor; 
Fancy Drees. Ftque Roavall. Special 
prise Id Miss Thelma Lundahl.

Miss Irene Moore, of Canadian 
Fairbanks Morse staff. Victoria, vis
ited her sister, Mrs. A. Battle Jr., Sea 
View Apartments, over the week-end.

Nox
Football Club defeated l>avenports of 
Nanaimo on Saturday on the Central 
Sports grounds by the score of five 
u> two. Ladysmith were without the 
services of their goalkeeper. Boyd, 
who has left the city, but even at that 
had no difficulty In defeating the 
Davenport*. I^adysmith secured four 
goal* in the first twenty minutes of 
the play and Davenports secured 
their two goals in the first S*IT In 
the second half one goal was scored 
when Strang broke away and secured 
the last tally vwlth about eighteen 
minutes to go.1 The goal getters for 
Ijadysmith were; Davis. 3; Chap
man. 1; Strang. 1. Davenports: Mill 
bum. 1. and Thompson 1.

In a junior gartië played at Dqftfan 
i Sunday between Ladysmith And 

Duncan the latter were victorious by 
_ wore »*f four to one. The Lady
smith team did not play up to their 
usual standard and missed two pen 
allies. Ijadysmith were of the opin
ion that they would have no dlffi-

j. O’Gfady Remanded in Van
couver on Murder Charge 

Till Nov. 11
Mrs. Violefcârr Made De 
position Before She Died of 

Mercurial Poisoning
Vancouver, Noy, 4.—John- 0’Gt*dy, 

private detective agency operator, 
charged with the murder of Mrs. 
Violet Carr, who died In the Van
couver General Hospital l»«t Thurs
day as a result of mercurial poison
ing. was remanded to November 11 
when he appeared in police court yee-

The remand was granted at the re
quest of the prosecution, W. Mackay, 
city prosecutor, stating more time 
was necessary to seek corroboration 
of the dying deposition of the 
woman, which Involved O’Grady.

Frank Lyons, counsel for the ac
cused. objected to the remand, find 
pointed out that his client was held 
in Jail. And if committal was made at 
once, bail might be secured, as, he 
stated, the murder charge was of the 
flimsiest nature.

Magistrate U. S. Shaw held with 
the prosecutor and. granted the re-

The courtroom was filled with a 
large crowd of friends of the accused 
man. -.

Black Smallpox in 
Minnesota Has Killed 

Sixty Daring Year
Minneapolis. Minn.. » Nov. 4.-—A 

black smallpox epidemic In this city 
has taken a tol of twenty-seven lives 
since October L and approximately 
116 cases have been reported, accord
ing to health officials here.

The disease was classified by» Dr. 
A. I*. Che*ley. secretary of the state 
board of health, as "malignant or 
hemorrhagic smallpox."

According to last reporta, the total 
number of deaths throughout this 
state was given as sixty since last 
January out of a total of 288 cases.

The disease i* believed to have 
been introduced into Minnesota by 
an Itinerant laborer who came fnyra 
Western Canada.

Ht. Louis county. Duluth, at last 
reports had . suffered twenty-six 
death# since January.

1010 Government Street

Itère arc Worth-wh.ilc Values for the half day’s selling that 
most women will want to tglie advantage of. Note the 
-following specially priced lines—

Women's Fur-trimmed Coats—A Real Bargain 
at $16.75

Women’s All Wool Velour Fur-trimmed Winter Coats, smartly cut 
and well tailored garments In the popular brown tones. Specially 
priced for Wednesday Morning at....................................................$16.7»

Back-lacing Corsets at 
98c Pair

Rack-lacing Cbrsets In medium 
bust or elastic top, rust-proof 
boning and four strong hose sup
porters; sizes 21 to 27 only. A 
bargain at, per pair............... 98<

Women’s Dimity 
Bloomers, 65c Per. Pair
Women's splendid quality Dimity 
Bloomers, well cut, in medium 
and large sizes; white, pink andi 
orchid. Special a^ pair, 65^

Five Dozen Brassiere?—Exceptional Value 
at 49c

A special selling of five dozen Bande 
brocade with elastic over diaphragm, 
32 to 40. A good bargain at :............... -

au Brassieres In pink 
back fastening; sizes
....................-............ 49<

Women’s Flannelette Nightgowns, Special at $1.19
Women’s White Flannelette Nightgowns made in slipover Style- 
Good quality and very special value at..........................................$1.19

FINES IMPOSED IN
R. Crosby and James Leader 
Before Magistrate on Liquor 

Label Charges
Vancouver. Nov. 4.—Robert Crosby 

and James J. leader were each sen
tenced to a fine of $100 and costs and 
in default of payment two months in 
the common jail yesterday on charges 
of forging liquor labels.

leader pleaded not guilty, but after 
a summarv hearing was found guilty.

— ---------- - . , ... Drosbv pleaded guilty to the charge
fulty with but have trnrnd « „f forging a trad- mark, that used by
their sorrow that they will have to 
play harder at the next time of meet 
ing. .................... ... .

OXFORD DEBATERS 
WON IN CHICAGO

Hiram Walker * Son* on whlaky.

Renewed Proof of 
of the Friendship of

France and Poland

Anti-prohibition 
Were Led by M. MacDonald, 

British Premier’s Son
Dhlcago, Nov. 4.—Malcolm J. Mac 

Donald, son of the British Premier, 
last night led an Oxford University 
team to victory over a Uiliverslty of 
Dhlcago trio in a debate on prohibl 
tlon. I

The debate, on the question. "Re
solved that this House opposes the 
principle of prohibition,’’ was decided, 
by convincing the audience. Before 
thÿ debase began 637 of the auditors 
registered a preference for prohibi
tion. 340 against and 121 were neu
tral. The visitor*, who took the af
firmative side, succeeded by their 
argument* in reducing the number of 
those In favor of prohibition to 432, 
while those opposed tn<y<*i*ed to 459, 
the remainder being neutral

Parts. Nov. 4. — To show that 
Franco-Polish relations have in 
way been,, modified by France's 

QnRak prsl recognition of the Russian Soviet 
O \3Va AC o j Government Premier Herriot has de

cided to raise the French ’egation in 
Warsaw to the rank of an embassy, 
says The Petit Parisian The Polish 
Government, apprised of this inten 
tlon, showed the liveliest satisfac
tion. the paper adds and will reel 
prorate as regards its legation li
Paris.

Stamped Dresser 
Scarves

AT

49c
New

Designs

Stamped Luncheon 
Sets

AT

98c
Cloth and 

Four 
Serviettes

Brushed Wool Gauntlets 
89c Per Pair

Women’s and misses* Brushed 
Wool Gauntlets In the wanted 
colors, with striped cuffs; sizes 
6, 8| and 7. Special at, £alr 89f

Morley’s Wool Combina
tions, $2.50 Per suit

A limited number of Morley’s 
All Pure Wool Combinations, 
knee length style, small and 
medium sizes. Guaranteed un
shrinkable at, per suit ..$2,59

Half Day Hosiery Bargains
At 69c Per Pair

Women’s English Sports Hose, 
in fancy brown and grey mix
ture; sixes 9 and 9k only; wool 
and cotton mixture. Special at, 
per pair, to-morrow...............59f

’At 75c Per Pair
Women’s All Wool Cashmere 
Hose. English make. Blackr 

-Hfc—«Th»» i* a aplen
did wearing hose and excellent 
value at, per pair .................... 75<

At $1.00 Per Pair
Women’s Wide Ribbed Wool 
Sports Hose. ’’Mercury" make, 
in black, brown, springe, fawn, 
and log cabin; sixes 8k to 19. 
Special at, per pair...........$1.00

At $159 Per Pair
300 Pairs of Women’s Wool and 
Silk and W’ool Sports Hose, in 
ribbed and plain and all the 
wanted colors. Very special 
value to-morrow at, pair, $1.29

At 69c Per Pair
Penman's Black Cashmere Hose 
for women; sixes 8k to 10|.

"FpTeW^T'OTtaTTTrKBff" VFry-spFCtXt
value to-morrow at, pair, 69<

At 69c Per Pair
Children’s All Wool 1-1 Ribbed 
Hose, fancy green heather mix
ture; in sixes 7 to 10. Regular 
up to $1.50 per pair, to-morrow, 
per pair ................................... 69^
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AGED MAN VOTED
IN UNITED STATES

Hint. Mich. Nov. 4.—Theodore 
Canrlght. ninety-three, who voted 
for Lincoln and who has c%*t his bal- 
ot at every presidential election since, 
kept up his record this year, though 
he fell at Me home yesterday and 
was so seriously Injured he was un
able to go to the polls to-day. City 
Clerk King was notified and. making

_____________ - an exception, sent an abaentee voter a
After the debate -young MacDonald 1 ballot to the old man. ______

stated privately that although he had | " j
Indian Caused

life yesterday for the death of his 
friend. Johnnie Black.

Abe drove an automobile r rida y 
night which turned over and killed 
his Indian friend. Yesterday In the 
presence of several of his tribesmen. 
Abe shot and killed himself. Just 
before he died he said: "It was my 
fault, Johnnie Black. I pay ’’

The body was burled at the side of 
that of Johnnie Black to-day.

WILL IS CARRIED OUT

Boston. Mas».. Nov. 4.—The will of

taken the anti-prohibition side he 
really favored enforced temperance.

Friend's Death and 
Killed Himself

TO THE GATEWAY PORTS OF THE WORLD
. Reno. Nov. 4.—Harry Abe. 
dian of Elko County, paid i

an In 
ritfc his

Local Druggists HaveSis

y for Colds
A Vaporous Sri., which U RutM 

Onr Threat and Chari foe CoUe.

When Vick* VapoRub. the "ex- 
ternal” method of treating sore 
throat, bronchitis, deep chest cold*, 
or croup. Is applied over throat or 
chest, the ingredients are released ^as 
vapors by the body heat.

These vapor*. Inhaled with each 
breath carry the medication directly 
to the affected air passage*, loosen
ing the phlegm and relieving the 
congestion.

At the same time Vick a acts as 
winter-irritant. stimulating the 

akin, and thus helps the vapors to 
break up the Inflammation.

Colds are usually relieved over 
night.

VSSsl$5
Otnf7muo*MmU»*oYiA*ur

His Master’s Voice
Victrola

Judge Condemns Political Ap
pointments in Ontario City; 

Son$ Salaries Low
Hamilton, Ont- Nov. 4.—Method* 

of en*n*lng officiel» for civic de- 
part ment» and the low aalarie* paid 
after they arc encased are etronely 
condemned by Judge 1. O. Gaudet In 
hla report upon the reauttaj of the 
Inquiry which he held at the reque»t 
of the City Council Into the civic 
scandal.

••The method of engaging clerks 
and employees for the municipal ser
vice for many years,” say* Judge 
Gaudet, ‘ha* been one aseoclated 
with Influence, political or otherwise, 
rather than for apeclri nnd particular 
qualifications for service."

The report commente on the low 
salaries paid to H. 8. Korbe*. cashier 
In the city treasurer's office; Ernest 
King clerk In .the tax office, and 
Thomas G. Fisher, clerk in the city 
accountant’s office, all of wlurn ware 
Implicated In the scandal, and elates 
the system and remuneration at the 
City Hall invited and encouraged 
dishonesty.

Judge Gaudet describe* as the out
standing defect the lack of proper
auditing

Population

Attract population It B.G and 
keep it busy by buying British 
Columbia' products, quality 

and price being equal

Nell McNeil, disposing of an estate 
estimated at between $800,000 and * 
$1,060,000, the income from which is * 
to be paid to seventeen nieces and 
nephews during their life-time* and 
then go to 9L Francis Xavier College 
of Antigonish. N.8., was allowed yes
terday. objection* being witndrawn., 
Some of the heirs had announced 
their Intention to contest the will on 
the ground* of undue influence by 

I the governors of the college. Mo- 
I Nell, a builder, died in 1921.
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Ocean Traffic, Vancouver 
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TO-DAYS ELECTION

IN FAIRLY'AGERS ... .
. . reliable quarter» in the 

United State, yesierday 
that President Coobdgi ^uld 
have a very great difficulty m ob
taining the 266 vote, in the Elec
toral Colleseu which are neceuary 
to his choice for another terns at 
the White House. While the prog
nosticator, were admitting tha 
Senator La Follette would be sure 
of more support than straw vote, 
and other indication, appeared to 
promise, they had no hesitation m 
declaring that Mr. Davis would be 
an easy if not a very close second 
to the Republican leader.

It is hardly to be suppôt that 
John Bull's process of getting back 
to the two-party system of govern
ment will have much effect upon 
the actions of the «ate representa
tives who are carting their votes to
day; at the same time there is just 
a likelihood that .uch a dear ex
ample of popular will may hawits 
effect upon those who have been 
temporarily weaned from one or 
other of the two old Pities and 
contemplate support for the Wis
consin candidate. In such an event

' Mr La Follette would be the prin
cipal sufferer, the desire to pre
vent the issue going V> Congress 
animating most of those upon whom 
to-day's voting devolves.

The campaign has been a merry 
one Charges and counter-charges 
have been made with the customary 
political vigor; but none of them
have revealed anything particularly
new in appearance. The «kleton 

I of campaign funds has been trotted 
out for a somewhat vigorous exer
cise by Mr. La Follette; Mr. Davis 
ha, been pelted wth charges of 

• being a creature of Wall Street. 
Mr. Coolidge has donned the armor 
of comparative silence. By this 
time to-morrow we should know the 
result and our neighbors will be 

; able to settle down for another four 
i year, and pursue the even tenor of 

their ways.

EFFICIENT SERVANTS 

1 A FFER GiVUslG. THE
A best years of their lives to

has been associated with the im
portant works which denote the 
steady growth of this Province. Like 
Dr.- Milne, Mr. Henderson has 
found time for usefulness in mat
ter. of more general concern, and 
he is well entitled to the joys which 
should accompany hi* retirement.

Mr. Dallam has been connected 
with the Marine and Fisheries De
partment for more than thirty years, 
a fact in itself whichT'carries iu 
own commendation and proof of 
faithful and efficient service. His 
practical interest in the work of the 
St. John Ambulance Association 
has identified him with the first aid 
movement and has resulted in a 
wide disMmination of this important 
knowledge in this community. He 
has been an extremely popular of
ficial, painstaking to a degree, and 
his cheerful disposition ha. made 
him many and lasting friendships.

DR. FRANK CRANE
-ON-

“A Candidate’s 
Declaration”

MEICHEN WRONG AGAIN**

Although

contained
IT ONLY

_____ thirty words,
every one of them helping to build 
an exceedingly important and mean
ingful item of news, a dispatch 
from Kitchener. Ontario, which ap. 
peered in the newspapers of thn 
country yerterday i, strangely at 
variance with the gospel according 
to Meighen.

The dispatch said that the 
twenty-five furniture factories of 
Kitchener and Waterloo were run
ning full blast and the general 
opinion thereabouts is that the fur
niture tTfde has turned its back on 
slack tjmes. Now there is only 
one meaning to this news item, 
means that people in Ontario are 
buying furniture. When there 
a demand for furniture it mean, 
that there is more industrial pros
perity. When there is industrial 
prosperity there are more homes 
being built. When homes are being 
built S is a dead sure sign that 
there is very little wrong.

How is it that Mr. Arthur 
Meighen is telling the people in 
Yale that in the very Province 
which he says has been cart into the 
slough of industrial despond by the 
tariff policy of the present Govern
ment there is joy and jubilation m 
the furniture establishments of two 
highly important localities) Mr. 
Meighen is reading from the wrong 
page.

Other People’s

muntcatlone muet *e»r U« name **” ■***_ 
drew ef the writer, but net for pub JceUon 
unlew the owner Wlshe* I he or rejection erttdee le e wetter entirely 
In the discrétion of the ■dite:. He rwj“*“ 
rib'lity ip eteamed by the paper tor 
lubinllted to the edit or.

Ta

lc elt
Century

escribed 
By Father'Wood

MR. DAVIS, Democratic candi
date for President, said the 

bther day In his speech eat Dee

The duty arid interests of Amer
icans demand that their nation 
hould become a member of the 

League of Nations. I express my 
belief that it Is not wise, prudent 
or safe for fifty-four nations to sit 
In conference and for America to 
be absent."

We have no desire to participate 
In partisan politics, nor to take 
stands for Mr. Coolidge, Mr. Davis 
or Mr. La Follette, but the .ques
tion at hand Is larger than parti- | 
snnship. It refers to picking up 
the thread that was broken when 
the Senate repudiated the League 
of Nations. Mr. Davis comes out 
flat footed and declares that the 
country should be a member of 
this League.

It would seem that a simple 
statement of the case should be 
sufficient. If fifty-four nations of 
the ,world are sitting In conference 
we cannot afford to be absent.

Either an enormous vanity or an 
unworthy fear could account for 
our isolation. The apostles of iso
lation have been bold enough and 
are positive enough in their state
ments. It is right and fitting that 
those-who believe that we should 
participate in affairs should be 
equally bold and positive.

The place for the United State* 
of America is among the other na
tion# of the world, who are doing 
what they can to maintain peace. 
It la a singular thing that the 
United States. who fought in war 
to end all wars. Is taking the stand 
of going along in the old way, en- 
Mleavoting to prevent war by the 
method which,has invariably failed 
in the past.

We know that war is not pre
vented bÿ preparation and arma
ment and all such things because 
it never ha# been prevented in 
that way.

We know that war can be pre
vented by an understanding .be
tween the nations, or at least we 
have the hop#AJMit .ll^OUlu. .. .

A metier, inaugurated the League 
of Nations. In^reallty it la an at
tempt to Americanize the world 
and organise the world on the 
American principle. It is not fit
ting that we should desert the ex
periment that we undertook.

Little by little those who are in 
charge of the nation see the neces
sity of doing business with ether 
nations and taking, .part In their 
councils.

It is nothing but right and proper 
that America should come out flat- 
footed and take her place in the 
leadership of the world.

A CORRECTION

To the Editor:—Will you kindly per
mit me to correct an Item which ap
pears in the social column of to
night’s Times, respecting a fancy 
dress dance to be given by the Chris
tian Science Young People’s' Club. 
No such organisation exists under 
the auspices of either of the Chris
tian Science churches of this city, 

SAMUEL GREENWOOD.
Victor^ B.C., November 3, 1924.

•‘OLIVE BRANCH* ROUTE

To the Editor:—I have noticed the 
urgent appeal of Mr. Angus for 
funds lit your issue of yesterday to 
carry on the anti-union fight, 
huge sum has already been wasted 
in this effort, why spend more? 
There is a better and happier way, 
namely, the "Olive Branch" route.

D. FRASER.
Secretary, Unio% Committee, 8t. 

Paul’s Church, Victoria West, Vic
toria, B.C., Nov. 4, 1*24.

OUR LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS

To the Editor—Will the kind people 
of Victoria remember these watchers 
of the sad sea waves who guard our 
coast and send all the book* and 
magazines they can to the Victoria 
Wood & Coal Company's office, op
posite The Time* Block. Broad Street, 
who have kindly consented to collect 
for ua. We should be most grateful 
for them. . „ x

ALICE THOMSON (per A.V.B.)
Alexandra House. Victoria, Nov. 3, 

1924.

Wellington]
needs no introduction. It 
now, and always haa been,] 
recognized as Victoria's pre-| 
mier fuel.
Highest in heat, lowest 
aah.
Every chunk is extra large! 
in size, and a chunk of heat 
which only needs touching to 
send a glowing heat through | 
your house from top to bot
tom. . i-

“It Does Last Longer"

KIRK COAL CO.
United

1312 Broad St Phone 139

EVENTS TO COME L
mosuhCRAOtfr ttmX WBWItJth” mWlM on Wednesday at l.S$
he headQUarterr. Ha miry Building.metttl__. . -

in the headquarter.

the public service of their country 
faithful and efficient labor which 
has intimately associated them with 
several decades of local progrew.
Dr. G. L. Milne. Mr. Wdhsm 
Henderson, and Mr. A. J. Dallam 
will now be permitted to relinquish 
their important positions as servants 
of the Dominion Government and 
enjoy the remainder of their days 
in well earned retirement.

Dr. Milne has been a resident ot 
Victoria for nearly half » «nlur> 
and for many years has discharged 
the exacting duties of director of 
the health branch of the Depart
ment of Immigration. In that re
sponsible position at this first and 
last port of call for the great trans- 
Pacific liners he has displayed a 
high standard of professional 
capacity which has never been un
mindful of the frailty of human na
ture and the sympathy which it de
mands. There are many pleasanter 
and leu difficult talks than that 

. which is associated with this par
ticular phase of the public service ;

, but in Dr. Milne the Dominion 
Government always has had an of
ficial able to solve most ot his prob- 

' kms with that tact and judgment 
which stamp the efficient servant. 
And the community in which he 
ha, lived so long has also appre
ciated the benefit of his citizenship 
in the wider sense. At one time a 
member of the Legislature, a schooj 
Trustee, a hard worker in the old 
Board of Trade, a warm church 
supporter. Dr. Milne ha. evinced a 
practical interest m much that ha. 
been taking place around him. Ke-
cognizing all that has entered into
his sterling citizenship the people ot 
this community will wish him manv 
year, of health and happiness.

Mr. Henderson is well on the 
; way to the ninetieth milepost of his 

useful and busy life. Fifty year, in 
the service of his country u some 
thing of which he may well be 
proud. And during the whole ot 
that time he has given of his best. 
As the district resident architect of 
,1* Public Worb Department he

KEEP IT ON

IT IS TO BE HOPED THAT
Canada will approve the idea 

of the British Empirf Exhibition 
running for another year by allow
ing her Pavilion to form a part of 
the festival in 1925. Something 
Hke $2.000,000 have been ex
pended on the five-and-threc-quar- 
ter-acre site and for about $150.- 
000 it could be maintained for an- 
ottiw setzmc . ■

Majority opinion seems to favor 
further participation by this coun
try because the profitable business 
which has already been obtained 
could be very considerably added to 
next year. In any event the ad 
vertisement in the narrowest sense 
would be a thoroughly sound in 
vestment for this country. J hep-
are still many more who have yet 
to learn the lesson which the Cana
dian Pavilion teaches.

■«• + —
No longer will the Conservatives 

be able to taunt the Government 
with the use of its brute majority.

+ + +
General von Mafltusins has been 

arrested on French soil for "pinch
ing” furniture during the German 
occupation. The charge goes very 
poorly with “Deutschland ueber 
Ailes."

+ + +
If the King's speech was a fair 

indication of the legislative pro
gramme for the present session, the 
members could get away to their 
homes in about a couple of weeks. 
But it was not and never is.

WORDS OF WISE MEN
The sick soul mu*t cure itself.

4- 4- 4*
The highest wisdom is not to be 

always wise. —
-*• + -*•

Nothing leads to good that Is not 
natural.

4-4-4
Only those who hope live.

+ + +
What hands have built, hands 

can pull down.
4 4-*-

No man has ever ye*, thoroughly 
mastered the knowledge of him-* 
self.

4 4 4
Who over-refine* hi* argument, 

brings himself to grief.'
4 4 *r

You cannot judge of a. tree by its 
bark.

4- 4- 4*
A prudent traveler never dispar

ages his own country.
4- 4- 4;

He -preaches well by living we’L
4 4 4

He who sing* frightens away Ufa 
ill*. ■4-4-4-

Hoar first anil speak afterwards. 
4 4 ♦

Money loet. nothing lost: cour
age lost, ' much" lost ; honor lost, 
more lost; soul loet, aH lost.

4 4- .4
We live in deed*, not years; In 

thoughts, not breaths;
In feeling, not in figure* on a dial.

-Bailey.
4-4- 4-

Distrust yourself, and sleep before 
you fight.

•Tla not too late to-morrow to be 
brave. —Armstrong.

--4-— -
There la nothing more requisite 

In business than dispatch.
■* 4 4 4

Studies serve for delight, for 
ornament, and for ability.

WHO'S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

The N xtional Union of Rail
wayman is formulating a new wage 
programme in Great Britain which 
commentators consider will be be
yond the power of the National 
Wage Board to settle. Will the 
triple alliance of Labor, hitherto 
held in check by the moderating in
fluence of the railwayman under Rt. 
Hon. J. H. Thomas, experiment in 
the industrial field as a gesture of 
annoyance over the Government s 
defeat at the polls) ,

TWO DOLLAR WHEAT
From The Resina Leeder 

A few weeks ago the sensational 
rise of wheat on the Chicago mar
ket wa* attributed to political ma
noeuvring—and now Mr. H. W. 
Wood is talking about $2 wheat 
before this year's crop is marketed.

4-4-4-

THOSE EMPTY COAL BINS
From The Hamilton Spectator 

The searchlight will be turned 
upon the city coal yard. It could 
be flashed upon a lot of household 
bins without revealing anything 
hut the cellar floor.

WILLIAM III
(Also known as William of 
Orange) king of England and stad- 
holder of the United Netherlands, 
w&s born on November 4, 1650. 
He was famous in war and state
craft. As virtual ruler of Holland 
when the French forces invaded 
that country, he saved Amster
dam * by opening the dikes, and 
later compelled the French to re
tire A few years after he married 
Mary, daughter of James 11 of 
England, he was Invited by the 
•seven patriots" to take control 
of the English government. Shortly 
after he landed James fled, and 
William and Mary were crowned 
king and queen.

JOHN BENBOW
Noted English admiral, died on 
November 4. 1702. He ran away 
to sea at an early age, and after 
serving In various merchant 
veasel* entered the royal navy. He 
took part In several engagements 
with the French, and for two year* 
commanded a squadron in the 
West Indies. .. ,4

PAUL DELAROCHE 
French historical^ knd portrait 
painter, died on November 4. 1866. 
HI* moat famous work 1* the hémi
cycle of the Ecole des Beaux Artel 
in Pari*.

GEORGE PEABODY
American merchant and banker 
celebrated as a philanthropist, died 
on November 4, 1869. The latter 
half of hi* life was spent In 
London. He gave largely to the 
Peabody Institute in Baltimore^ 
to Harvard and other college*, and 
to the workingmen of London.

HOODLUM|8M

To the Editor: —I fully appreciate 
the mayor's appeal to the boys re
garding AH Hallow#* Eve prank*, and 
as far as l have heard, the boya kept 
within bounds. Thte appeal wa# 
placed before boys In various school* 
by the teacher*, and* each boy prom
ised, on his scout'* honor, to remem
ber that hi* fun wa* not to go beyond 
a limit—that he wa* not to damage 
property or hurt anyone, and I hope 
we shall hear that this 1* the record 
year for abaenco of wilful destruc
tion, 1 remember one caae, a couple 
of years ago, which disgusted me, 
when the gates were removed from 
the property of a widow who was liv
ing alone, a woman gentle In disposi
tion. who never harmed anyone even 
In thought. The gates were too large 
and heavy for the woman to carry 
back, and I wondered what object the 
boys could have had In doing such a 
thing, and what amusement they 
found! It wa* Just a wicked act and 
nothing else. Just such another caae 
has happened to an elderly gentleman 
and hi* wife, living alone, In the 
country—a case of utter destruction, 
with no reason attached to it. unleP*
It is lunacy. This was not an All 
Hallows’ Eve act, but has happened 
three time* since July, and it I# ot 
person, or persons unknown (?) re
moving two Iron gate* from the pro
perty of this gentleman and taking 
them right away so thsft they could 

, not be found. The owner then put 
!«p wooden ones, and these were delib
erately sawn off and chopped up. 
What are the police doin* to allow 
such wicked acta of destruction? hy 
arc human beings allowed to be at 
large, when they, who can And time 
to destroy -their fellow^ cr***t'*r®*, 
property, should really be confined 
wh.r. the, canno^d^BER.

SHOULD HOT BE TAXED

To the Editor:—I see by - «rtlcle«
In the preee that after »"
„f sixty-five year, on certain P<>r 
Ilona of the property ad Jo "In* Rt. 
Ann’, Academy our city 
holding under dleruaalon the advlaa 
bllity of taming this land

Looking at this matter In a broad 
and Intelligent manner and from » 
civic financial point of view. It would 
he a greve mistake to force thta Issue 
at thta late date

In the first Instance one of the 
trunk newer» ot the city run» through 
the centre of this particular Piece of 
property and would be a greai 
hindrance to any building being 
structcd on this portion of land thu» 
making the property valueless from 
a commrrclal point of view. This 
alone ahould be a «“-.t factor In 
deciding In favor of the Hl»tcii.

In the second place they Have paid 
into the city treasury 127,009 in taxe, 
during the last twelve year,, while 
a great many of our clttsena have 

I fallen Into las delinquency and sub
sequently allowed their property to 
go to the <gty adding lo Its financial
11 Then«l»teri. though working under I 
a great handicap, have always met 
their obligation» principally through 
money derived from outside sources 
or from their Mother-House As a|
great deal of their work le of___
philanthropic nature In giving free 
education and caring for a large 
number of orphan*, the money re
ceived within the city I» Inadequate 
to meet their many needa.

During the last few year, large 
sum» of moncy.have been dletr'buted 
in the city for Improvement» to their 
building", thu* giving an additional 
attraction 10 our city; this money 
added to the amount spent tn general 
upkeep finds its way eventually Into 
all channels of finance and helps 
every clllsen In a more or lee» degree. 
And tht" la going on constantly. In 
the near future, f have been In
formed. large »um» ot money would 
be «pent in contemplated Improve
ment. It their action, are not handl- 

i capped by this proposed additional

i The Slaters are not asking for any 
! „.»Utance but wish this certain part 

of their property be left In the same 
condition a» regarda taxes as dur
ing the last atxty-flve years.

To tag thta property after all these 
years seems to me would be totally
’"'""would be needless for me to 
eulogtxe the great work the Sisters 
have done In Victoria. This Is ap
parent to every thinking person In 
the city and to let thl. particular 
property slay taxed In the same con
dition a» In the past would be Juet 
a small token of appreciation of work 
nobly and generously given for the 
splitting of the rising generation I 
fuel assured the Slater, would re
ciprocate In a very substantial
manner. ^ op THE1R MANY

SYMPATHIZERS

wm

Fragrant Refreshing Invigorating 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Cenada

The monthly moot!** Vic
toria and Islands branch ot the Cana
dian Author»*' Association wa* hold 
in Victoria College on Monday even
ting, the president. Mro. A. de B. 
Shaw, in the chair.

It wa* decided by the club td pro
duce for the third time the , Christ- 
mas annual, conditions and directions 
to be mailed to member* within the 
next few day*.

C. V. Pemberton asked thit the 
association go on record in paoolrt* 
a i solution of appreciation of «ne 
invaluable scientific work of th*
Do. Newcombs, and of sincere rdgrei 
at hi# death, and that notice of thl# 
should be sent to hie bereaved famm 

Mr. Pemberton spoke also ineuh» 
gin tic term* of the late Dr. Hands, 
who a* city librarian had done 
much for the literary upbuilding of 
Victoria. For some time Dr. Hana* 
had used hi* salary In. purchfuttni, 
new hooka for the library.
Fraser read the preface to Peter Mc
Arthur’s ”The Affable Stranger, 
which caused much amusement.

The speaker of the evening. Hey 
Father Anselm Wood, was then In- 
troduced by Mrs. Shaw. T>t*er 
Wood had chosen for hie «object. 
The Thirteenth Century, m a hr'ei 
talk Father Wood gave a charming 
picture of condition. In the 
century, which he styled the 1 Ink be
tween the ancient and modern clvm 
gâtions. To St. Franclg of Aaslaab 
•God's poor little man. h« traced 

the wonderful spirit ot 
pllctty, of Joyouaneaa and adventure 
which permeated the literature, art. 
science and music of that era. All 
the great universities of Kurov- are 
now celebrating the «ven hundredth 
anniversary of this establishment. 
STlt W.V the thirteenth eentury
which "gave rise to «basa 
centres of learning, the mat Import 
ant of which. Paris, the _Rorhonn«. 
Bologna, Oxford and Cambridge, 
were by no mean» the only ones 
then In existence. Th« ou‘*t»BdJ",* 
figures of the century were ell dealt 
with by the speaker In a most delight 
tul manner. The Influence of the
!o!rAT,.Vt,h.Ur^.r“o*.ndaUone of
rrvTv^NhV^C'rl^tŒd the

“'T'hearty vote of thank» to Rev. 
Father Wood was moved hy Mise 
M. K. Perry, seconded by Mrs. Bjw 
Cana van.__________

Hamley

Ths Toimls parent-Tssohsr Assort»- 
tlon will hold It* regular monthly SJQAmg In râmtïsciSu en W^uw- 
day, ÿov. S. at » o’clock.

The Kingston Street iMwm Tenais 
Club will hold the next of their populxr

Winter series of dances Thursday. Nev. 
I. at the K.O.C. Hall. Oevernasent 
Street. Hun»'» three-piece orchestra 
will Wen heed to play tbe lateet . «auc
tions for the dencere. The errange- 
mente are In cffkrge of a capable c«tn- 
mtltee. Tickets cen be had on appUca-' 
tlon to club members.

‘An lliuetreted lecture by Rev nr.

SSCLfiH i'ïï
be "One Hundred Years of Mission#.

LEDGER LEAVES
JOURNAL PAPER

CUSTOMS FORMS

Sweeney-McConndl, Ltd.
Printers and Rubber Stamp Maker* 
1012 Langley SL PHene

Mothers!
Give the children WRIGLEY’S 

after every meal

A prominent physician says:
“It is surprising how free from decay 
the teeth can be kept by using sum 
after each meal.’’

You know how herd it is 
to get the children to clean 
their teeth. By giving 
them WRIGLEY’S you not 
onlyreward them for clean
ing their teeth, but the 
reward is actually the 
means of performing this 
important servicel
WRIGLEY’S aids digestion 
too, and acts as an anti- 
eeptic wash for the mouth 
and throat. Sev
eral flavora-all of 
W R I G L E Y 
quality.
The Flavor Lasts

Chapter Lecture
pvanlns at St. Marias Hall, Oak Ba>,
under the simples of <he Florence 
Nightingale Chapter, I O D-K.. Oe*™ 
Qualnton delighted a large audience 
with hie "Recent lmpreaptona of Eng 
to„d - The chair wee taken by the 
Rev Mr Nunn, rwetor of the pariah, 
^"collection taken at the close of the
lecturenettwi a eubeUntUl eum

,lch will be devoted to a worthy 
ceee In which the members of the 
chapter are deeply Interested.

ELK LAKE ,

The member* and friends of the 
Elk Lake church and Sunday gchool 
held their Sunday school picnic ahd 
social evening on Hallowe’en. Sup 
per wa# served af 6.30, afterwards a 
bonfire was lighted, round which the. 
children, both big and little, played 
games, roasted apple#, popped corn, 
etc., for about two hour*. They then 
adjourned into the echoolhouae where 
more game* were enjoyed by all. like
wise a community sing, especially the 
boy*, who let their lung# have full 
play In "O. Canada." Mr. A. H. Dan- 
dridge very eucceeafully gave a few 
slight-of-hand trick*. The M.C. for 
the evening was Mr. O. H. Bent_qf 
Elk lake The Sunday school work
ers thank all friends who helped to 
make the evening a success.

WOMAN OVER104 
VOTED IN US TO-DAY
Jamestown. N.T> Nov. «• — 

Among the first voter. »t the poll, 
hef-e to-day was Amy Prlee. 10» 
-eare last June. She topk her 
place In the llue of voters, waited 
her turn and naked t.o help In the 
manipulation of the voting ma
chine.

Sidelights on a Greet 
Industry '

WANT A GOOD 
USED CAR?

Buy e studebakar and buy 
it from ua, the Studebaker 
distributer»—then yeu ere 
sure to get the maximum 
value for your money.

We knew the record ef 
•very Studebaker ear in 
town—in meet instances they 
have been serviced only by 
the Studebaker experts at 
this garage. Every used 
Studebaker ear cold by ue 
carries a new ear guarantee. 
That's hew much faith we 
have in the cere we hive to 
eell.

Studebaker Special Six 
#750 to #1,350

Studebaker Light Six 
#900 to #1,200

JAMESON
MOTORS

LTD.
“The Service Oarage" 

Studebaker Distributors 
740 Broughton Street

Coal
BEST WELLINGTON ^ 

Lump, per ton ... #12.50 
Hut, per ton..........#12.00

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
1203 Breed Street—Phene 1177 
A. R. Graham E. M. Brown

THE BASIS OF 
GOOD WILL

H' ow does British Columbia com
pare with the State, to the 

South of ue. a. far a, the timber 
holder 1» concerned?

The anawer to thl. question, which 
Is eo frequently asked. Is of Import
ance to the people of thl. Province 
«those distinct Interest It I» to make 
the development of their natural re
source, every bit as sure and at
tractive a proposition In British Co
lumbia aa It 1« elsewhere.

The Province of Brltleh Columbia 
and the States of Washington and 
Oregon produce the earns epeolee of 
timber, but the law, governing the 
holding of It are very different.

In Washington and Oregon timber 
owners hold the land In fee simple 
with all mineral and oil right». In 
many cases, when the timber ha. 
been removed from them, cut over 

valuable for purpose of 
rkeL

HAS NO EQUITY IN 
LAND

In British Columbia the holder of 
timber takeh up under license or 

aoe haa no equity In the land and 
, indefeasible title to the timber. ; 
The people of British Columbia | 

possess a very clearly defined equity 
In the standing tlmber—an equity
which brings them a hV,dî0”'thr 
turn—no le«a than one-third of their 
total revenue. •

tT IS UP TO THE PEOPLE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA TO PRO
VIDE in their solution of the 
nresent royalties problem that 
theîr good will I. a. aatlafactory a 
basis for Investment as any tenure 
system In existence.

The logging and lumber Industries 
of the Province are entitled to get a 
reasonable and stable basis for In- 
vwtmcnr of capital In Umber, and Its
“that hTaLL THE COMBINED 
UNITS OF THE INDUSTRY ARE 
ASKING.

3,000 Pairs of Men’s 
Shoes on Sale at.........
Modem Shoe Co.

$4.90
1800 Government St

Phone 1866

\ lands Are 
| sale tn the open i

HOLDER

David Spencer, Limited]

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLEANLINESS—LOW PRICES 

CASH AND CARRY
PROVISIONS

Sliced Ayrshire Ham. per lb. . .....  .......................................' " 3Bei
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb................................................... ’""'jgJ
Slice,1 Cotta-e Roll, per lb..................... .. .............................................
Sliced Premium Boneless Ham, per lb. . —................................ 18,.

Picnic Hams, unam-iked. per lb........................................................ -
Cottage Roll, smoked, per lb........................................... ...WWW

AT BUTTER COUNTER
Freeh Creamerv Butter, per lb. ......................................................
No. 1 Alberta Butter, per lb. rnm™,.............. '"'""'lUT
S Ibe. for ................................ —.......... .................. .... .............................
Pure Lard, per lb..................................................................................... “
1 Ibe. for ....................................................................................................... -r
Fresh Rendered llripplng, per lb.................}..................................... ......

DELICATESSEN

Spencer’s Mince Meat, per lb............. ................................. ................
3 Ibe. for........ •••...................................................................................
Spencer's Wienies, per lb......................................................................
Roast Leg of Pork, per lb. ...................... ................................................TÏ*.
Spencer's Pressed Corned Beef, per lb............... ...........................

MEATS

Thu series »1 ariicla commun;-
cgfeJ fc$ Ifie Timber Mustrie» 

Council ef British Columbia

........... .......... >«#

................

............... ...It#

......................Me*
-lSrt and tB<
...................... Mrt.
................BTff
......................ST#
.......................*•#
...........ST*
............. te#

Crushed Bone, S lb*, tor ■ • • - ±-'...........
Mince Steak, per lb........................................
Oxford Sausage, per lb.
Lean Boneless Stew Beef. 2 lbs. for
Round Steak, per lb......................................
Sirloin Steak, per lb...................................
T-Bone Steak, per lb..................................
Veal Bleaks, per lb. ...........»................... ..
Pork Bleaks, per lb........... .........................
Loin Pork Chops, per lb. ......................
Freeh Cooked Tripe. Pfr lb........... ..

* REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERS»

Shoulders. Prime Lamb, per lb. ........... ............................................. J**
Deep Cut Porter House Roasts, per lb. .......................... ............m«>
Sirloin Steak, per lb...................................................... ................ ..........ÏÏ'
Lambs Liver, per lb.......... .................................................. ................
Flank Steaks, per lb................................................... 1 ■ • .................••.-»«#

GROCETERIA SPECIALS ,
snowflake Paatry Flour. l*e. »er eack...................... ...... .7.... .42|
Kellogg's Corn Makes, per pkt.
Medium Coeoanut. per lb.......... .......................
Spencer's Toilet Paper, per roll............. ...
Libby's Potted Meats, per tin......................
Tog Hand Cleaneet, per tin ........................
Quaker Standard Peaa. per tin ......... ..
White Swan Laundry Soap, per carton

1TH#
...SJé#
....##
.1814#
...as#*
.-te#
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
S«W1 Hours: • us te « Mi WHim<.r, 1 P-m. »»‘»'*«r. •

Annual November Sale of Silks
Combined With Selected Values From All Departments^ ill 

Make Wednesday Morning a Busy Period in the Store

• - A Wednesday Morning Sale of Cardigan and Tuxedo Style

Wednesday ^ SWEATERS
Each $3.9836-inch Shot Duchess Satin in two- 

tone effects. Makes up i^tp bauti- 
fut dresses. In many color combina
tions. On sale (P"| QQ
a yard .........................tJJAet/O

36-inch Navy Taffeta—-a silk most 
appropriate for dresses, will not cut 
and in a good navy shade; regular 
62.98. On sale (M QQ
for.................................. tplea/.O

36-inch Moire Silk, a bright look
ing silk that is very effective 
in dresses ; maize, white, Nile, mauve, 
blue, peach and gold; (P"| QQ 
value $2.98. On sale, yd.«Pl»vO

40-inch Embroidered Crepe de Chine 
of extra heavy texture with neat 
allover designs, on grounds biscuit, 
brown, black, navy, Copenhagen; 
value, a yard, $3.98.
On sale for ............ $1.98

18-inch Embossed Silk, suitable for 
dress trimmings, p; .els or scarves; 
shades are powder blue, navy, crim
son, mauve and reseda ; OQp 
value, yard, 98. On sale forwti/v

36-inch Navy and White Striped 
Taffeta, in a chiffon finish, will not 
cut and is most desirable for drtsses. 
Shown in different width stripes; 
regular $2.98. On sale d*"| QQ 
a yard ................. ........èpJL.è/O

36-inch Natural Pongee Silk, in a 
strong even weave, free from filling 
and excellent for dresses or dra
peries ; value $1.30 a yard,

36-inch Silk Ratine in a bright 
finish, very’’suitable for dresses. 
Shades are pink, Copenhagen and 
lemon. On sale, 
a yard...................

36-inch Black Pailette, a very heavy 
fabric, excellent grade aid with a 
fine sheen; value, yard, (P"| EQ 
$2.25. On sale for.;.. «PA.U57

36-in. Heavy Wash Satin, a superior 
fabric for skirts and lingerie, laun
ders well ; pink and (PI QQ 
white only. On sale, yd.*P AeVO

36-inch Silk Taffeta, very strong in 
texture and of excellent appearance.

r,“a"...............$2.50

There are Brushed Wool Cardigans, in Fall weight, 
with plain back and sleeves and fancy fronts of dark 
brown stripes ; two pockets edged with a stripe of 
light fawn and each is fastened with five buttons. 
Shades are fawn and brown. Sizes 36 to 44. 0“
each ....................................................... .
Jersey Cloth and Silk and Wool Tuxedo Sweaters, 
with or without stripes, neatly finished with girdle 

, and pockets. The shades are crimson and black, 
* tomato, jade^ blue and fawn.

42. A very special value, each
The sizes 36 to
............. : *3.98

—Sweaters, First Floor-

40-inch Bla^|c Moire of extra heavy 
weave and possessing remarkable 
wearing qualities ; value $3.75 yard.

£“|e...............$1.98

Heavy Coatings On Sale , 
Wednesday

54-iuch Marvella Coating, a rich, lustrous material, beauti
fully soft and warm for Winter wear. Shown in black.
navy, fawn and taupe. A yard.............................$4*95
54-inch Plaid Coating, a splendid material, all wool, well 
made, warm for coats or auto rugs, etc. Shown in navy, 
brown, fawn and grey grounds. Regualr $3.98. On sale
for, a yard................... ................... .............. • • * • •

—Coalings, Main Floor

Flannelette Wear for Children
Wednesday Morning Specials

Flannelette Rompers in plain shades or small checks. Col
ors are pale blue, pale pink, mauve. They arc neatly 
trimmed with narrow braid. Sizes for the ages of 2, 3. 4 
and 5 years. Regular value $1.35. On sale for..........98c
Girls’ White Flannelette Princess Slips, with neck 
trimmed-»ith.mWoidezy. Sizesfur 6 to 14 years. Special
each ................. ................... .......................................
Girls’ White Flannelette Bloomers, buttoned at waist and 
for the ages of 12 to 14 years only. These are slightly
soiled but great value at, a pair ................................X5*
Grey Flannelette Bloomers made with band at waist and 
elastic at knee. Sizes for 2 to 10 years. A pair..........5©C

—Children's, First Floor

BABIES’ GARMENTS
Wednesday Morning Bargains

$1.29

Overblouses at a Real Bargain Price
Flannelette Overblouses of excellent grade material, patterned in 
striped effect. They are designed with Bramley collars, long sleeves 
with turnback cuffs. Cream with stripes in contrasting shades. Sises
34 to 44................. ................................................ ..................................
Voile Overblouses made in tuck-in style, made with tuxedo and vest 
front. They are trimmed with imitation filet lace and drawn work 
and have long sleeves. Elastic at waist. White only. Sizes 34 to 44.

A Special 
Wednesday Morning 

Offer, Each

$1.95

21 ONLY
English Knitted Wool Dresses

Wednesday Morning Ef QQ 
Bargain, Each . . ^

Twentv-oue real bargains offered in this selection of English Knitted Wool 
Dresses Practical warmth-giving dresses arc very neatly designed, borne 
have collars cuffs and girdles, others brushed wool collars, turn-hack cuffs, 
tie girdles and are buttoned at the neck. There arc shades of blue, broxx th 
grey and green; sizes 16 to 42. Twenty-one only and great

Wednesday Morning Specials 
in Women’s Rubbers

More Good Values From
Wellers' Stock

Down-filled Comforters

Infants' Coats, On Sale for $3.60
Warm Coats of cream and colored Teddy bear cloth, 
lined with sateen, many pretty new styles, suitable for 
ages 3 months to 2 years.

Rompers of heavy weight ehambray and ginghams, 
smocked or plain styles, shown in sand, pink and blue. 
Sizes for 6 months to 2 years. Regular $1.50 value, 
for ---------------------------- -----------*....................f 1.00
Infants’ Rubber Pants, of good quality in white or pink, 
large and medium sizes. A pair 25$

—Baby Dept., First Floor

Downfilled Comforters covered- with cambrics, satins and 
sateens. Allsir.es For twin and larger beda we offer the 
following :

..Wfiüera’ prier, each, .$14,75, On sale for ....... •. » • * •
Weilera’ price, each, $19.75. On sale for ................. >12.95
Writers’ price, each, $22.50. On sale for ............>14.95
Weilera’ price, each, $27.50. On sale for................. >17.50

On sale for......... >23.510
—Staples, Main Floor

of
A Selection 
Brassieres 
75c Each

at

Weilera’ price, each, $33.00.

Women’s Knit Underwear
Women's Extra Outsixe Vestsf 
slipover style with short or no 
sleeves or high neck style with 
long sleeves, excellent weight.
Each $1.00 and ...........fl.Ttt
Women's Bloomers with elas
tic at hand and knee; Harvey 
brand, made with large gusset 
or good weight; strong wear
ing material ; aises S« to 44. 
Each .............^............... : $186

Women's Velva Combinations, 
slipover style with short or no 
sleeves, knee or ankle length, 
good weight; stxex 36 to 44^ A
suit $1.85 and ...............$2.00
Women's Heavy Grey Fleece 
Lined Bloomers, with elastic 
at waist and knee and large 
gusset ; sixes 81 to 44. A
pair ................. .. vn * •-------- 90*

—Underwear, First Floor

Items of Interest From the 
Whitewear

Flannelette Bloomers, 
and* knees. Special,

well made garment* with elastic at waist
a pair  ..........................................................®®$

Outsixe Flannelette Clowns, with high neck, long sleeves end
tucked yokes. Special, eaçh ..................................................... $1.60
House Dresses of dark Indigo Percale, in plain colors and pin 
spot designs; medium and large sises, ^ach .......... $1.25
Band Aprons of superior grade cotton large wrap around skirt. 
Special, each

—Whitewear,
•5$

First Floor

Horrockses’ Famous Sheetings 
and Pillow Tubing at Great 

Reductions
Sheetings, 63 Inches wide. Wellers' price, a yard. $1.15. On sale
for ..................................................................................... *............ •:............
Sheetings, 72 inches wide. Wellers' price, a yard. $1.35. On sale
for ............................ ............................. ......................................................
Sheetings, 80 inches wide. Wellers* price, a yard, 11.50. On sale
for...................................................................... .. ».............................. ..
Sheetings. »0 Inches wide. Wellers' price, a yard. $1.75. On sale
for ........................................................................ ............................................  9&C
Horrockses* Pillow Tubings, 40 inch. Wéllers* price, a yard, $1.00.
On sale for......................................................................................................
Pillow Tubings, 42 Inches wide. Weilera* price, a yard, $1.15. On
sale, a yard .......................... ..............................................................
Pillow Tubings, 46 Inches wide. Wellers* price, a yard. $1.35,

............... ................................. ;.............................................. 75$
—Staples, Main Floor

for ..

Linoleums, 79c and $1.65 
aSq.Yard

Fine grade Printed Linoleum, in good colorings and a full 
range of designs. Weilers’ price a square yard 98c. On
sale for .......................................................... 79*
Inlaid Linoleum in patterns and shades to suit all rooms. 
Carpet, block, tile and board effect. Weilers’ price a
square vard $1.98. On sale for.............................. >1.65

—Linoleum», Second Floor

Silk Draperies-rW eilers’ Stock 
Greatly Reduced

Silk Draperies, 50 inches Wide, including fine silk Sundour 
Casement ; shades blue, orange, mauve, rose. Weilers’
price to $4.25 a yard. On sale for, a yard............. >2.50
Brocade Silk, in blue, rose and blpe *nd tan. Values to
$6.95 a yard. On sale for, a yard................... 7, .>4.95

\ —Drapery, Second Floor

Kitchen Chairs
Two Excellent Offerings

50 Kitchen Chairs, of hard
wood and golden finish. 
Weilers’ price $1.33. On saie
each ................. .... >1.00

Only six to a customer

Bow Back Kitchen Chairs, 
hardwood ; light and golden 
finishes ; limit 6 to each cus
tomer. Weilers’ price, e,ach 
$2.50. On sale for. .>1.50

—Furniture, Second Floor

Mattresses and

Pink Novelty Cotton Bras
sieres, side hook models with 
elastic inset at waist, fit well 
and wear well. Each . .75*
Figured Cotton Brassieres, 
back hook model, elastic in
set at waist, shown in pint
or white. Each ..............75*
Extra Long Back Hook 
Model Brassieres, shown in 
pink only with inset of 
elasIicTalrwaisK A splendid 
wearing brassiere that fits 
well. Each 75*

—Cornets, First Floor

Fibre Shopping 
Bags 

Each 39c
Fibre Shopping Bags with 
plain or striped borders. 
Urge strong bags, very prac
tical, and may be used for 
many purposes. Big value,
each . ........................... 39*

— Notion*. Main Floor

Needle Cases
86c to $196 Bafih

Needle Cases of best quality 
tempered steel. The cases 
are assembled in many styles 
and include a splendid as
sortment of needles for all 
purposes. On sale, each. 25* 
to ....................>1.95

Notion», Main Floor

Pillows
Snaps from Weilers’ Stock
Six only, Felt Mattresses, 
well made and covered with 
an excellent art ticking, and 
finished with roll edge ; sizes 
4 ft. 6 in. Weilers’ price, 
each $10.00. On sale, each 
at ................. .............>7.50

12 only, better grade Goose 
Feather Pillows, >-cgvered 
with heavy art tieEing. 
Weilers’ price, each $7.50. 
On sale, each............>5.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

200 Pairs of Women’s Medium Heel Rubbers, “Do- 
minion” first quality. All sizes, 21 to 9, 7^1*
at, a pair............................................................. *

50 Pairs of Women's Brown 
"Dominion” first quality, 
at, a pair...............................

Medium Heel Rubbers,

............. 75c

mini

—Women'» Shoes, First Floor

Women’s Fall 
and Winter 

Hosiery
On Sale Wednesday

Women's Fleece-lined Hose, block 
and brown. This hose is knit from 
a good strong ysm with reinforced
toee snd heels; sises Iti to 10.__ A
pair .........................  ..S®*
Women s All Wool Heather Mixture 
Hose in brown and green mixtures.
seamless A pair .................... fl.Ss
Women's All Wool Cashmere Hose, 
full fashioned and seamless. This 
hose Is knitted from a fine wool 
yarn; comes In sises 1% to 10. A
pair ...............  fl.*»
Full Fashioned Chiffon Hose with 
“pointed" heel, In black and silver 
grey; rises *4 to 10. A pair. $3.75 
Women's All Wool Black Cashmere 
Hose, eeamlesa, English make; sises 
* and IV* only. A pair ,JMi 
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose with “pointed” beelf colursare 
black, brown, white, fawn, camel, silver, bobolink, platinum. gre>.
nude and pongee. A pair.......................................................
Women's Black Cashmere Hose, reinforced toe and heel; sixes 1^4 
to 10; shade» of black, brown, camel polo and grey. A pair. TOf 
Womens All Wool Ribbed Hose, slightly Imperfect: colors are 
sponge, (awn. black, brown and mouse. A pair ............7**
Women's Extra Heavy Black Cashmere Hose. English make.
sixes », *H and 10. A pair.................................... ..—Hosiery. Main Floor

Fine Wednesday Morning Bargains from the 
Men’s Famishing Department

3 Dosen Men's Union Flannel Shirts, collar at
tached; shown In fancy stripes. A good shirt for 
Fall wear; sixes 14 and 15 only. Priced 
Wednesday morning at, each............. .,,....$1.45

Men's Art Silk Knitted Ties, in fancy and bar 
stripes, assorted colors. Regular 56c and 66c 
values, for each ............................................................

Oddments in Britannia Brand Natural Wool 
Mixture Underwear, light weight, made In Eng
land; 6 dosen enty. $1 76 values. To cl**'*j;
a garment .......................... .................................

Men's Cashmere Socks, all wool. Penman's 
brand. In black, brown, Lovat and heather 
shades. Special, a pair. 49$. or 2 P*lr> 95$

Wolsey Brand All Wool Cashmere Socks, In colors 
or black, good Fall weight; every pair of socks
guaranteed. Special, a pair.........».................. .. .T5$

—Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

Specials in Cuticura Soap
Special Wednesday morning aale, 75e box of three cakes. t)8C

—Toilet Goods, Mata 1

:| DAVID SPENCER. LIMITfc..
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Purity Flour
49-lb Sack $2.30

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

Mixed Bird Seed,-2 lbs. .................
Melt Extract, lb. ......................25<*
Smyrna Natural Figs, 

reg. 20c lb. Now 2 lbs. for... 25^ 
Finsat Glace Cherries, lb.......... . .15*

Freeh Pet Resets, No. 1 Beef, lb. 8<

Christie's Soda Wafers,
reg. 20c pkg. for ............

Royal City Tomatoes, large tin.
Fel’a Naptha Soap, 3 bars 25*
Albert’s Beat Shaving Soap,

:$ bare for ......................................
Nice Brisket Beef, lb.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
KT'Lff0"^173 ,7*612 Fort St.provf,ûm tZu SSlo

Exquisite .
Fall Lingerie

We have it aplenty
Our prices are low because we sell from 
factory to wearer. Our quality is high 
because we have a reputation to main
tain. We are known as lingerie experts.
All garments are full cut and made of 

the best materials only.
The Home of dainty Underthinp

TiAUailds
707 Yates Street

Eminent Anglican Divine to 
Arrive From Orient Wed

nesday
Bishop William Charles White of 

Honan. China, who has been In mis
sion work in China for the past 
twentv years, including fifteen year* 
in charge of the Honan diocese: will 
ttrrfce in the city on Wednesday and 
nt 8 o’clock that evening will address 
a public meeting in the Anglican

Memorial Hall. Bishop White will 
speak on the Chinese problem, a sub
ject upon which his long experience 
and profound study of Oriental mat
ters permit him to speak with au
thority apd conviction.

Another interesting speaker at the 
same meeting will be Miss Loretta 
Shaw, who Is Just returning to Japan 
after a long furlough, to resume her 
missionary work in that country. 
Miss Shaw will speak on the Jap
anese problem, with which she is 
fully familiar. The Bishop of Colum 
bla will take the chair.

Novel Hallowe'en 
Party Aided Funds 

St. Colamba Church

Get Rid Of Irritations 
By Using Cnticura

Bathe freely with Cuticura Soap tod 
hot water to cleanse and purify. Dry 
lightly and apply Cuticura,Ointment to 
soothe and heal. Nothing better for all 
eczemas, rashes, pimples, itching* and 
irritations. Cuticura Talcum alao ia ideal 
for the skia.

rTiw^îïïr
p*r OmtmwtlBamiBOe TsJromS*FW.Ï

Thrifty Women 
Use Laundry 

Service
Once a woman was called thrifty 
who did all the baking, all the 
preserving, all the sewing and all 
the washing. She was thrifty If 
she slaved from morning until 
night, the week around.

The saving woman of to-day is 
the woman who gets all the work 
done economically and still has 
time for recreation or improving 
family life.

Our FAMILY LAUNDRY SER
VICE is the solution of the un
pleasant washday problem. Just 
phone and let ue explain.

A Hallowe’en ^party with a further 
objective than the mere celebration 
of this popular anniversary was the 
one given by four ladles of Oak Bay 
last .Friday evening in the school
room of St. Colomba Church. Some 
time ago each member of the Ladles’ 
Aid Society of that church was re
quested to take one dollar as talent 
money and to multiply it as her tal
ents might Justify. While some mem
bers employed their talents indi
vidually to good purpose, these four 
ladies. Mrs. S. V. Bowers. Mrs. W. T. 
(telling. Mrs E. Allbutt and Mrs. 
Charles Hydson. wisely decided to 
pool their capital and talents and 
make them serve a three-fold pur
pose, namely: to raise a considerable 
sum for the society, to give their 
friends an opporfUrtTOr to Spend il 
delightful evening, and to demon
strate their own ability as hostesses 
Tiny aprons were sent to all those 
known tn be interested In the welfare 
of 8t. Columba Church, together With 
an Invitation to this party, the apron 
to constitute the card of admission 
and the apron pocket to contain one 
penny for each Inch of the guest'r 
waist, measurement.

Seldom has such a large and ap 
preetative audience gathered in the 
schoolroom of St Columba Church. 
The programme, not previously an 
nounced. was one of constant and 
agreeable surprises. There was 
Punch and Judy show by Mr. Farmer 
and his son. -piano solo* by Mrs. 
Campbell. Miss Kathryn Albutt and 
Miss A Been Carruthers. a black-face 
skit by Stanley Bowers and Arthur 
Stott; a singing contest by four 
quartettes of young ladles, led by Mr. 
Gelling. Mr. Bowers. Mr. Burnell and 
Mr. Mallett ; a suit-making contest 
by ten young girls, male guests serv
ing as models, a' recitation by Miss 
Grace Adam, apple bobbing and other 
games. After bountiful refreshments 
>ad been served, the National Anthem 
was sung, and all guests departed 
with expressions of appreciation of a 
most delightful evening.

ATTENDS 
OF LEGISLATURE

Political Hostesses Enter
tained at Informal Parties 

Yesterday
The formal opening of the Legis

lature yesterday afternoon waa ac
companied by the eclat associated 
with this picturesque ceremonial. 
From an early hour the galleries 
were filled with an Interested throng 
of spectators and seats on the floor 
of the assembly chamber were al
most at a premium, so greet was -the 
demand for accommodation. 
TEA-PARTIES
■ At the close of the brief but Im
pressive ceretnony. a number of po
litical hostesses entertained at tea In 
the palm court of the Empreaa Hotel, 
which bore an unwonted air of so
cial bustle and activity. Among 
those who entertained were Mre. T.
V Pattullo and Mre. William Sloan, 
who Jointly entertained a party of 
guests Including Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Smith. M.PP.. Mrs W. A. Oalllher. 
Mrs. Duncan Ross, Mrs. T. W, Pater
son. Miss Woodward (Vancouver), 
Mrs. Young. Mrs. Victor Odium 
, Vancouver t, Mrs. Barrett, Mrs. J 
M. Rosa, Mrs. J D. MacLean, Mrs. 
Tooley. Miss Kathleen Roes, Mrs. 
Neill (Nanaimo► Mrs. Booth (Na
naimo!. Miss Wrlnch IHsseltonl, 
Mrs. Walter Scott, Mrs. Fisher (Van
couver), Mre. Thomas. Mrs. W M. 
Ivel, Mrs. H. P. Hodges and others; 
Mre. A. M. Manson, whose guests in
cluded Hon. J. A. Buckham, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Colley (Kamloops). Mrs. 
Oerrle Smith and Miss Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garnet Gibson. Dr. and 
Mrs. Rothwell (Westminster), and 
Mrs. J. U Lltck.wlthL.and Mrs. W. H. 
Sutherland, whoee guests Included 
Dr. and Mrs. T W McPherson. Mr, 
and Mrs. John Hart. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
('. Hall and Mias Rose Hsggen.

Mrs. J. D. Macltean. wife of the 
Minister of Finance, reserved her en
tertaining until the evening when 
she gave a dinner party at her home 
on Victoria Avenue in honor of Mre. 
j R pattullo of Vancouver, her 
guests Including Mrs. J B. Pattullo. 
Mrs. T. D. Pattullo. Mrs W. H. 
Sutherland. Mrs. A. M Malison, Mrs. 
Wm Sloan. Mrs J. M. Roes. Mrs. 
Walter Scott and Mrs. Duncan Hoes 
AT LEGISLATURE

Among those noticed on the floor 
-of the House were Mrs. W. C. Nlrhol. 
Misa,. Muraqulta Nlchol. Mrs.- John 
Oliver. Miss Mildred Oliver, Mrs. T. 
D Pattullo. Mrs. A. M. Manson. Mrs 
W. H. Sutherland. Mrs. 8. F. Totmle. 
Miss Carol Tolmle. Sir Frank and 
laid y Barnard. Mrs. A. C. McCreery 
(Vancouver). Mrs, J. M. Ross. Mrs. 
Pooley. Miss Pooley. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hart. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hall. 
Mrs. William Sloan (Nanaimo), Mrs. 
W A. Galllher. Mrs. Montgomery, 
Miss Lesley Galllher. Mrs. Duncan 
Roes. Mrs. J D. Mac Lean. Major and 
Mrs. Owen (Vancouver). Right Rev. 
Bishop O'Donnell, Judge and Mrs. 
Lempman. Mrs. W. H, 1-engley. Miss 
1-angley. Hon. Isaro tlomyo. Dr. 1-1 m 
Pao Heng. Mrs. T. O. Coventry. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Phillips, the Misses 
Woodward (Vancouver). Mrs J. R. 
Pattullo (Vancouver). Dr. and Mrs. 
Rothwell (Westminster). Dr. and 
Mrs T W. Barrett, Dr and Mrs. 
McPherson. Mrs. J. Patrick. Mrs.

e-k. Rev A. K. and lira Mc- 
Mlnn. Rev. Father Wood. Mrs. C. W. 
Bradshaw. Mrs R. h- Taylor. Mrs. 
E -C. Hayward. Mr and Mrs. J. R. 
Clearlhue; Miss Dottle Rnwrnn. Mrs 
Tyrell God man. Mrs. Higgins. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H Hargrave, Mrs. H. K. 
Young. Mrs W. M. Ivel Mrs. J. R. 
Colley (Kamloops). Mrs. V. Odium 
and many others.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov

ernor entertained at Government 
House last evening following the 
formal opening of the Legislature. 
Those present were the Bishop of 
Columbia, the Bishop of Victoria, the 
tion. the Premier of British Colum
bia. Mr. John Oliver. Chief Justice 
Hunter, Chief Justice Macdonald. 
Senator Green, Mr. Justice Morrison. 
Mr. Justice Gregory, Hon. W. Sloan. 
Hon. A. M. Manson. . Hon. T. D, 
Pattullo. Hon. J. D. MacLean. Hon. 
E. D. Marrow. Hon. W. H. Suthefr 
land the Hon. the Speaker. John 
Buckham. Leader of the Opposition 
R. H. Pooley, Brigadier-General J. 
M. Roes. Major A. Wright. Com
mander C. T. Beard, Sir Frank Bar
nard. Colonel W. W. Foster. Mr. C. 
P. W. Schwengers. Mr. J. B. Pat- 
tulo and Capt. Woods.

4 4- ‘ -r
Mrs. Arthur Skill of Vancouver has 

arrived In the city on a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lome CaropbelL

4- 4 k 4
Mrs. Hanbridge. who has been the 

guest of friends in Victoria, has re 
turned to her home In Everett.

4- 4* 4*
After visiting in Victoria as a guest 

at the James Bay Hotel. Mrs. Wade 
lias returned to her home In Trail.

4 4 4
Miss Eugenia Fuller of Seattle, ac

companied by Mkm Ruth Jonas of 
Victoria* has left to spend the Winter 
in Italy. + + «. - ’

Mr. and. Mrs. HaroftT"Robertson, 
who have been spending the past two 
weeks in Vancouver, returned to this 
city on Sunday.

4- + 4
Mrs. J. Latremoullle and Miss A. 

Freeman left this afternoon for 
Seattle, where for the next week 
they will be the guests of Mrs. Shaw. 
Fairvlew. Seattle.
■r---------~ -------4—e 4* ——..................

After spending the week-end in 
Victoria as the guest of Mrs. Norman 
Kant at the Angela. Mrs. Don Charle 

returned to her home in Port 
Angeles yesterday.

11 pounds 
16 pounds

...........ti.oo
.........$1.00

New Method 
Laundry *****

Phone 2800
1016-17 North Park Street

A RADIOLA lll-A

ON TERMS
Equipped Either With Loud 

Speaker or Head Phones

KENT’S 641 Y«tu 
StrMt

PHONOGRAPH STORE

Correct Shoes for Fall
MTJTRIE 6 SON’S
1KB DOUGLAS STREET

Particular People
Appreciate our complete assort- 
ment of Toilet Powders, Com
pacts. Perspiration Deodorants 
and Health He

♦ + ♦
Mr». McConnell, who he» been 

•pending the Summer »t Cowlchan 
a» the gueet of her purent». Hr and 
Mm. May. Ii vlalUng In Victoria with 
Mr. and Mrs. Barton. Kaqulmalt.

+ + 4
Mrs. J. R. Colley, wife of the mem - 

her for Kamloops, arrived in the city 
on Saturday to attend the formal 
opening of the Legislature, and will 
return to her home in the Interior 
to-morrow..

4- 4-
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White. "Winola. 

Sidney. B.C., announce the engage
ment of their younger daughter. 
Magdalene Eileen, to Mr. John W. 
McDaniel of Seattle. Washington, the 
wedding to take place shortly

4-4*4*
Mm. McB. Smith, who has been 

vlaitlng In Fort George and on her 
Journey home In Vancouver, returned 
to Victoria on Saturday and Is the 
guest of her son-in-law and daugh- 
ter. Mr and Mm W. Campbell 
Brown, Linden Avenue

4 4 4
A marriage of much Interest In 

Victoria took place In Prince Rupert 
on Saturday. November 1. when 
Agnes, younger daughter of Grace 
and the late Joshua-Kingham of Vic
toria. became the bride of George 
Clothier. Provincial Government Dis
trict Engineer. The bride 4a a 
popular graduate of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hospital of Victoria,

4 4 4
The Bishop of Columbia and Mre. 

Schofield returned to the city on
Friday after ait. absence. oC some.

unending, which made the task of 
Judging very difficult, but their de
cision met with general approbation. 
They awarded the prises as follows: 
Best dressed, girl. ‘ Joan of Arc,” Jill 
Biller; best dressed boy, ” Pierrot t,” 
Fred .Baldwin; best comic girl. 
“Witch.” Audrey McNaughton; best 
comic boy. “Felix the Cat,” Alec 
Lynch; best dressed baby, “Dutch 
Boy.” Baby Prosser. Baby Smillie 
won the tombola prise. The com
mittee Is to be congratulated on the 
well thought out arrangements which 
ensured so successful an evening. 
Dancing, games and & guessing con
test were enjoyed, and refreshments, 
fruit, candies and balloons served to 
both children and adults. The com
mittee were Mesdames Lyons. Rivers. 
Whalen gfid Van Norman, and the 
Misses Fervo tftid Rose. The Judges 
for the costumes were Mrs. Holland, 
Mr. Eyres and Mr. Malcolm.

4- 4- *r
Mr. and Mrs. B. Stancll and two 

children were week-end visitors.at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. Rows.

+ 4 +
The many friends of John Lyons 

will be glad to hear he Is recovering 
very satisfactorily from the injuries 
he sustained from the explosion of 
some chemicals in the laboratory at 
the Victoria High Jtchool. He left 
the hospital lam week, and Is now at 
his home under the care of Dr. F. R. 
Pollock.

4-4-4-
Mr and Mrs. A. E. Jeyes and soif, 

Douglas, of Vancouver, are visiting* 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dixon, and from 
there will visit Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Rivers before returning to their 
home.

4 4 4
Mlss J. Me.Naught and Mr T. 

Parker of Sidney were the guests of 
Mr and Miss Eyres during the week-

4- 4- ,4-
The Misses Isabel and Betty 

Stoddart of Victoria, came over last 
Friday to attend the children's party, 
and were the guests of their aunt, 
Mrs. J. W. Van Norman.

4 4 4
Miss Stubbs and Miss Turner of 

Victoria attended the dance on Sat 
urday, and were the guests for the 
week-end of Mrs. N. Moore.

4- -r 4-
Misa Marjorie lAurlrnn of Victoria 

visited her friend. Ml»» Dor la Bowker. 
for the week-end.

4-4-4-
Mrs. H. Bloor and Mrs Heath of 

Victoria were the guest» of Mr». C. 
W. Holland last week-end. and at
tended the dance on Saturday.

CHILDREN’S AID HOME
A. silver tea will be held at the 

<"hiWren’s Aid Home, 1234 I’an 
w^nwrruii -altar- • 

noon from 3- until 6 o’clock, |h« 
proceeds tp purchase furnishings 
for the new wing which has re
cently been added. As this is the 
only appeal made during the year 
to the public, the ladies in charge 
of to-morrow’s tea are hoping for 
a generous' response.

POLICETO BE HOSTS 
IT piL BILL

Popular Function to Sè Staged 
at Armories Friday, Nov. 21

Now that the Press Club Hal
lowe’en ball has passed into history, 
the next big social event on the tapis, 
will be the police ball, to which 
dancers are looking forward with the 
keenest anticipation. This annual Finn AdrlrPRRPt onH Rpnnrtq function in aid of the Victoria. Police MUUTBWTO «"0 HepOTlS

Given at Girls’ Mass 
Gathering

C.6.I.T. !E

SORE THROAT
m A COMMON AtLMOrr 
WHICH UHLF.RS CWFCKEO IN 
TIME MAY LEAD TO A f

"

P AND 
TRFA- 
OVE.RCOME
tO AT ONG’ENIENCEano 

IV BE AVOld 
0 RELIABLE I 
IS FOUND IN

0B THOMAS*
ECLECTR1C 

OIL

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

Bf Cenevtew KtmbU

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5
According to thla day-» aatraJ ac

tivities.,, there may be a decided 
breaking up of old. cryitalllzed con
dition». which have etubbornly ob- 
etructed and thwarted, making way 
for a renewed and steady pc^-eat, 
with increase In bualtieaa and «no
ces» generally. There may be valued 
and timely anal stance from old 
friends or long established Institu
tion». but all of these favor*--!» 
auguries may be nullified by rash 
and Impulsive move» or an unguarlej 
moment of 111-temper or Irritability. 
Take things coolly and act wf.a de
liberation. ...

Those whose birthday It Is have 
the prospect of a year of substantial 
growth and reward for industry and 
application. If they will keep a sharp 
curb on tongue and temper and re
frain from rash or Impulsive actions 
LJtigatlon should be ehunned, A 
child horn on this day should be 
Industrious. persevering, studious 
and have good organising ability. It 
should rise In life through It, own 
good endowments. In spite of a tend
ency toward Impetuosity and pos
sible Ill-temper. _

CHAPTER ENDORSES 
WOMEN ASPIRANTS 

FOR CIVIC HONORS

weeks, during which the Bishop at 
tended the meetings of the General 
Synod In Toronto. Mrs. Schofield, 
while in the Rant, attended the so 
nuaj meetings of the National Couit 
ell of Women in Toronto, the triennial 
conference of the Women's Auxiliar
ies to the Anglican Church held In 
Hamilton. Ont., and was also present 
at the meetings of the General 
Synod. From Toronto Mrs. Scho 
field proceed to St. John. N.B.. for 
short visit with her mother, before 
returning West with the Bishop.

4 4 4
The ladies’ auxiliary of the Y.M.CA 

held a very successful; Hallowe’en tea 
at the home of Mrs. R. H. McMtllen. 
Woodstock Avenue, on Friday. The 
large rooms were very prettily dec 
orated in black and orange. Mrs. A 
McKeown and Mrs. H. À. Ely poured 
the tea. while Mrs. H. C. Cross. Mrs. 
M. Graham. Mr». Corley and Mrs. W 
Hudson assisted. Candy waa sold in 
dainty yellow raualln bags In charge 
of Mre. W. L. Maguire. Little Misses 
Witter and Maguire, wearing dainty 
dresses of yellow tulle, assisted at 
the door. During the course of the 
afternoon Mis» B MacDonald. Mrs. 
G. Norris, Mias Carol Menales and 
Misa Kva Mess delighted the patrons 
with ably rendered solos. The ladies 
wish to thank all those who helped 
to make this a success.

Mutual Benefit Assoc iation has made 
the name of the local men in blue as 
popular hosts, and this year's attend
ance is expected to eclipse all former
records. j Very successful indeed, from point

The ball will be staged on Friday, of view of numbers and interest has 
November 21, at tbe Armories, which been the conference Just closed on 
will, be elaborately decorated for tho "Canadian Girls in Training." work, 
occasion. His Honor the Lleutenant-1 Over 100 girls and leaders registered 
Governor has consented to open the and keen was the interest displayed 
ball, and will lead tbe Grand March, throughout the sessions. Rev A. K. 
which Is always such a feature of | McMInn, pastor of the Congregational 
this brillant affair. The music will Church in which, through the 
be in the very capable hands of the courtesy of the board of managers 
Royal Victoria orchestra, under the the conference was held, conducted 
leadership of Mr. Prescott- 1 the opening devotional exercises on

The committee appointed to handle Saturday morning. Mrs. A. J. Daniels ! 
the arrangements includes Chief Fry l extended a hearty welcome to the i 
(chairman). Herat. Heatley. Sergt. delegates and outlined the aims of 
Bolton. Constable* Foster and Aker- | the conference Miss Annie Foun

tain. provincial girls’ work secretary. ! 
followed with an inspiring challenge 1 
to the girls to live the four-fold life.

The conference then resolved it 
self into six groups under the follow
ing leaders: the Misses Adams, Beall. 
German. McNeill. Wood and Kelly, 

Mrs. Staines of Vancouver, the 
provincial president of girls’ work 
boards, led the conference In the

Garden City W.I.—The monthly 
meeting of the Garden City Women's 
Institute will be held on Thursday, 
•November 6. at 1.15 p.m., ih Marigold 
Hall. A demonstration on i< i&g 
fancy cake* and a talk on crystall
ing fruit wiir be given.by Mr*. Nimmo 
of Saanlchton/j which should prove 
helpful at this season.

7 Sutherland *7 
Sisters’ •

Treatment

man and Constable Bishop, secretary. |

fierce and fine Turk. The comic prise 
as carried off by Mr. E. Horwood 

on roller skates. The children’s prîtes 
went to Earl Gray and Allen Felton 
as the "Gold Dust* Twins.” two picka
ninnies In frilled petticoats. The or
chestra, enlivened by the scene, _______ VVM4Tirmr lHr
played with extra yim and were ably I opening devotions In the afternoon, 
helped by outside talent. The excel- | stressing convincingly the great value 
lent refreshment* we« ^enred by ©f Th, Morning Watch. Other 
MeiMlamea Throup. Hook. McIntosh speakeni lnclu<;*3 M,se Fountain, 
and Muir. | Mr*. Freeman. Mr*. Guy. Misa

Henderson. Mies Kelly and different 
DUNCAN C G IT. gWa.-relating what had been

__ don successfully in group work along
A spirit of jollity and happiness development and service lines and 

Hallowe en 1 outlining possibilities for the future.
V Con^munity_Hall pn FrV- J The ^ gjria under Miss Beall’s

fine

SIDNEY

Mrs. McKay. Third Street, gave a 
very Jolly fancy dress Hallowe’en 
party for her little girl and boy. The 
party waa from 4 to I o'clock. The 
time was spent in games and hunting 
peanuts. A competition of putting a 
tall on the donkey was won by 
Patricia Crowley. The dining-room 
and tea table were decorated with 
yellow and black paper. A pumpkin 
lit up was in the centré of the table. 
When the children sat down to the 
sumptuous tea they found a yellow 
paper basket filled with candy with 
each child’s name in where they werio 
to sit. Mra McKay was, assisted with 
the tea by her mother Mra Gowen 
of Victoria, and Mra Hambley. 
Amour those present ware Marie and 
l*at Crowley, Helen and Betty IJd- 
gate, Ruth Fidler, Leslie Hambley 
and June McKilllcan.

4- 4-
The usual monthly meeting of the

Korkh Saaaich

Grew
This
Hair

clay erentn*. All a*es were direction then presented a very
from six months to sixty years, and mlMlonarv Da_.an, 
about aeventy-flv responded. Most the supper-alway. a
were atUradln happy event-wa. especially so this
dress, for which wen» awarded | year. »nd the happy spirit of tl\e

girls found expression in many or- 
dren under twelve-!. Hope Rotmon. I '^'^^“'‘Thi 
as a held,, and Mary Blair an elegant S^aW?S2*Ld bv MIm Violet oLT
''nd,gTov, o,J*Ut,avn a gîrbprUd*^ th^eConference. wi£

^ ■ i.-' - , ? with the girl-secretary. Miss Winnie
wtt7h All“ 5^?'a. a“,ho2^lSer
fifteen year»—I. Floaate Smith, ghost : ‘J1*1 ïlî*#™eight*»» yaars^-MaryU Hmasen 'Mer’l PO»l“u»» of responsibility While all

MacFarlane Drug Co.

At the meeting of the Lady Doug
las Chapter, I.O.D.E., held In the 
Victoria Club yesterday afternoon, 
the regent. Mrs. ft. B. MeMlcklng, 
expressed the chapter’* sincere sym
pathy with Mrs. C. McLellan In the 
death of her husband. Buainew In
cluded the endorsation of the Local 
Council's selection of Mrs. H. W. 
Graves and Miss Sara Spencer as 
candidates In the coming municipal 
contest, the members pledging them
selves to support the candidates. 
Further arrangements were made for 
the carnlvkl dance to be held on No
vember It in commemoration of the 
birthday of British Columbia, to 
which event the Ljeut.-Governor is 
extending hi* patronage.

Mrs. J. Nlcol waa made the hostess 
at a surprise Hallowe’en party on 
Friday evening when her rwidence, 
"Auchmountain,” Esquimau Road, 
was beeeiged by a lively band of 
masqueraders. The fun was intensl 
fled bv the fact that the uninvited 
guests were so disguised as to be 
unrecognisable until they unmasked. 
All the old customs of Hallowe'en 
were enjoyed, the young people duck 
lng for apples, bobbing at molasses 
scones, and telling fortune* by rdat
ing nuts. A singing competition re
sulted in the prise being awarded to 
Mrs Mel>ean. Mr. Tom.Boott securing 
a prise for piano playing. Songs by 
Mesdames Nlcol and McDuff and 
Messrs. Jack McCall and Willie Mc
Lean were greatly appreciated, as 
was the Sailor’s Hornpipe, which was 
executed by Mies Jean le McLean. 
The ’.alter part of the evening was 
spent In dancing, and a dellcous 
supper was served before the guests 
departed. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hansen. Mr. and Mr*. Mc- 
Beath. Mr. and Mr*. Jack Bcott, Mr, 
und Mrs. Dan Ford, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack McCall, Mr. and Mrs. McVle, 
Mr. and Mrs. McDufL Mr. and Mrs. 
McFarlane and family. Mesdames 
IMckard. Hedger. Williamson. Wallace 
and Ryley, Sara and Emily McDuff, 
jean and Hasel Hansen. May and 
Jim Ford and others.

JAME6 ISLAND

Hallowe’en was celebrated by the 
local children last Friday by the 
prettiest and most Joyful crowd of 
young masqueraders that has gath
ered together for the annual party. 
The variety of costumes seemed

I.O.D.E. will be held on 
S o’clock at the home of Mrs. Phtlp.

4-4-4-
Mr. Campbell, The Orchards, who 

has been with the Alpine Club at 
Banff all the Summer, has returned 
home. ♦ 44

Miss Wilkinson of Heartlands, who 
has spent the tant four months In 
Kngland. has returned home. On her 
way ah* stayed with her brother at 
High River, Alberta.

4* “ 4-
Mrs. Doyle and three children, who 

have spent the last three months with 
her sister, Mrs. Drummond Dnvls. 
Roberts Point, has left and at present 
is stay In* In Victoria and from there 
will *o to Chicago to Join her hus
band. ______

SOOKE HARBOR

During the week Dr. and Mrs Cal 
vert gave a very enjoyable dance at 
their house on Book* River. Among 
those Invited were Captain and Mrs. 
French, Mr. and Mrs. Stowe. Captain 
and Mrs. Troya. Captain Hamilton, 
Mr and Mrs. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs T. 
Willett, Miss Willett. Mr. I. Hamil
ton and F. Hamilton and Major and 
Mr». Cooke.

+ +
Mrs. Grey, returning home from » 

dance on Friday had a narrow escape 
of being killed by a motorlet traveling 
to Otter Point at a high rate of speed. 
It Is stated, on the wrong side of the 
road. His car with one wheel In the 
ditch hit the fence where a moment 
before people had been standing.

w.,,. R-b».. I ■»- = r?
Hansen Witch- Mrs. Clark Mammy I o( ,h- response to the toastMansen. unes, asra. viar*. ■*“»“»> | ..TVl, nidi mt.». tby

lent colored man; Mr. Jessup, corpu-l -h° eaPreaaed the hop* that some 
lent colored man. Mm. Paries, Mr. E. ■»=•; organisation as the C O I T 
G. Moore and Mr. C. J. Pauli acted as would aome day extend to the Sunrise 
Judges. Special mention should be Kingdom for the uplift of her 
made of Mr. Walter Robinson, who, Japanese sisters. Greetings werejx- 
dreased as a young lady in walking f™m „
out attire, kid gloves and all, was not Bishop, from the Y.M.C^A. by Mr. 
recognised by anyone until time to J- Cross and from the CJB.E.T. anl 
unmask. Games of all kinds suitable J*>ye work toy' Master Robert Wallace, 
to the occasion were indulged in. Two very delightful *oloa were con-
mostly under the capable leadership trlbuted by Mis* Humphries and
of the Rev. Bryce Wallace, ably as-1 Mr. G*o Guy 
slated by Messrs. Highsted. Jessup. The Sunday mses meeting at 3.30 
Clark and T. C. Robson. During the was the largest of all sessions and 
evening also sçnga by Mr. Jessup and I the deeply spiritual heart-searching 
Hawaiian music by the Bowes 1 address. The Challenge of Christ. 
Quartette were given. Mrs. J." P. I by Mrs. «tames,
Smith arranged the musical pro-1 gotten one. 
gramme and Mrs. Jessup was in The closing by Miss Fountain was 
charge of the delicious refreshments a challenge to each to be the girl 
served. Although mothers had been 1 God meant her to be, and the singing 
promised that their children should! of ’’Blest Be, the Tie That Bind*, 
be home early, R was hard to get 1 brought to a ctoee the fourth annual 
anyone to leave this delightful parly I conference of C.G.l.T work, 
until quite a late hour. Many are 1 On Thursday evening next. Miss 
hoping that this will become an an-1 Mary Allison. B.A;, National^ Girls’

Clean, glowing, 
abundant hair!
There’s an appealing beauty in 
lovely hair. A charm that is 
rarely a natural gift vet one that 
may be secured by careful, 
thoughtful attention to the scalp 
and hair.
To end diseases of the scalp such 
as dandruff, and falling hair, and 
to stimulate dry, brittle hair into 
new life try this treatment.

nual event.

James Merrllles of Vancouver is 
spending his vacation in the Valley | 

the gucat of bla brother-in-law, J. 
E. Arnnshaw, J.P. Mr. Merrllles Is 
no stranger to Hayward, having 
taught school in the valley for two | 
terms. Since that time he has been 
an annual visitor to the Valley.

4-4-6-
Mr. Alec Macdonald, son of Mr. H. I 

Macdonald, secured a record bag 1 
of geese, getting five out of a flock 
of nix which settled In their barn -1 
yard. These geese were attracted by 

flock of domesticated geese kept 
by Mr. Macdonald.

4-4-4-
Mr. John Reese, of Upstart, Ore.. | 

U.S.A.. who has been visiting his son. 
Mr. Gustave Reese, baa returned | 
home.

GANGES

Mrs. Tom Stewart of Sidney has 
rented the old schoolhouse on -E. G. 
Barrodaile's property.

4 4 4
Mr. Ira Becker and Mr. Humphrey 

of Vancouver have rented Mr. Cas- 
pereon's cottage. Mr. Casperson ex
pect* to leave for Vancouver this | 
week.

Ha masquerade dance was given on 
All Hallows Eve under the auspices 
of the Hook Hall Community Club. It 
was well attended by residents and 
others from Otter Point, Jordan 
River. Victoria and outlying district*. 
The dresses were so good It must 
have been hard to make a selection 
for prises. Mr. Stanley Giles and Mr. 
Horwbod caused a great deal of fun 
with their antics as Pierrots, running 
the professional* very ct#se. Miss 
Johnson wore a dress that was very 
effective and “mighty lak a rose." 
There were many ladles of the harem. 
Persian. Turkish. Circassian, all 
charming and seductive, according to 
tradition. Several original dresses 
showing taste and ability, Miss Me 
Bride as "Superstition’’ looked hand 
some; two "Good Luck” dresses worn 
by Mis* Oraignac apd Mis* F. Muir, 
o,ne of which took a priie. Miss Fel
ton as “Monsieur Beaucaire" took one 
back to the departed days of minuets, 
stately dame* and country gentlemen, 
Pierrot*, huntsmen, soldiers, parsons, 
Jesters. Red Riding Hoods, fairies all 
Jostled one another In the crowd and 
Death stalked among them, looking 
weird In black with depth's head 
mask. An original and «trtktng 
Pierrot dress of black and orange was 
worn bv Mr. Joe Collins. The first 
ladles’ prise. Mrs. W. Milligan, was 
a handsome Circassian dress. Second 
ladles’ prise, Mrs. Dodd, who repre
sented a cunningly devised cigarette 
roller. First gentlemen’s prise, Mr. 
Frederlckson, making a remarkable

•AYWARD

Work secretary will be In Victoria 
and will address a supper meeting of 
leaders in the Y.W.C.A. and at 8 p.m. 
a meeting of girl*. All leaders and 
girls are Invited. Reservation should 
be telephoned to Y.W.C.A. by 
Wednesday.

BEAUTIFY IT WITH

“DIAMOND DYES"

7 SUTHERLAND 
SISTERS’ 

NEW PACKAGE
Hair Fertilisai 
Hair Grower $1.60
Guaranteed Safe and Pur*
AT ALL DRUG STORES 

Wholesale Distributor* 
NATIONAL DRUG 4L CHEM. CO.

The tennis c’.ub gave a military kJml
drive at the Mahon

Perfect home dye 
ing and tinting i 
guaranteed with DU- I 
mond Dyes. Just dip 
in cold water to tint 
soft, delicate shades, 
or boil to dye rich, 
permanent colors. 
Each 1.5-cent package 
contains directions 
so simple any woman 
can dye or tint lin
gerie, silks, ribbons, 

skirts, waists, dresses, coats, stock
ings, sweater*, draperies, coverings, 
hangings, everything new

Buy "Diamond Dyes"—no other 
nd tell your druggist whether

the material you wish to color is wool
about fifty guest* being Present. I ôr'gilk. or whether it is linen, cotton. 
Those at the winning table were Mr*. J or mtxe<j goods.
J.. Hailey. Mrs. V. Case-Morris, Mrs. | 
Robinson and Mr. R, Hepburn.

4 4 4
On Friday evening Mr*. V. C. Best 

entertained a number of a children 
at a Hallowe’en party.

4 4 4'
Messrs. William and Stanley Rog

er* returned on Monday from the 
harvest fields.

4 4*»
Mr. May. School inspector, is at 

Ganges visiting the various schools. 1 
4 4 4

The ladles of the Guild of Sun
shine held a sale of work, plants, etc., 
it the Mahon Hall on Saturday j 

afternoon. There waa a good attend
ance considering the rain, which kept 
up all day. During the afternoon j 
several musical number* were given j 
by Mrs. Palmer. Miss Dean and Mrs. 
Campbell. Mrs.-N. Wilson and Mr . 
8. Holmes had charge of the plants, 
bulbs, flower* and books;. Mr*. Par
son and Mias Watson the candles; 
Mrs. P. Beech, small toys for child
ren; Mr*. Jane Mouat, Mi-s. O. J. 
Mouat and Miss Dean the plan and 
fancy work. + + + y

‘Mrs. J. W. Young and Misses Isa
bel and Kathleen Young moved into 
Victoria and will reside there. |

4 4 4
Mr. W. A. McAffte has returned to 

■lange# after «pending three months 
In Nova Scotia visiting relatives.

Coal
OUR WELLINGTON

lasts longer and gives more heat

Nut Coal
The Largest in the City.

Richard Hall 
& Sons

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

Cell aad Get Yeur lnvtte- 
tloas f»r Our

FREE DANCE
Broken Lines In Women*a Estent Suede

aad Kid Strass from BA
THORNE’S SHOE STORE

•4S YeIm Mrwrt
Look for tho Bis Shoe SHm Oateids

WILSON’S
INVALIDS' PORT

a la Ouina du Pérou

(f

BIG
Bottle

In Convalescence
Wilson's Invalids’ Port 
hat no equal. It is rich 
in warmth and body. It 
nourishes the blood. Its 
sustaining properties end 
ready sseimilability make 
it a boon to elderly 
people and those who are 
run down.

Atk yomr Doctor

ALL
Druggists

‘Y
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CARTONS

BLACK TEA BLACK

VITAL SUBJECTS TO 
BE DISCUSSED BY 

BOARDS OF TRADE
Convention at Kamloops No
vember 13,14 and 15 Have 

Important Agenda

Subjects which 
portance to the

are of vital Im 
economic life of

•PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTH.;

EFFORT TO START standards of physical fitness de 
mandcd by employers of labor. Both 
men had had experience In the work 
and had exhibited specimens at the 
Willows Fair and at the Island Arte 
and Crafts Exhibition, receiving 
prizes for their exhibits.

H. T. Kldred. an expert textile de 
signer of long and varied experiencel 
will bo associated with the venture.

Concession From City Sought r«hn*»! k,nôwu5g«hne«*»»or to «•
By Ex-Service Men

Concessions to start a woolen in
dustry in Victoria were sought from 
the City Council last night by two 
ex-Service men through H. W. Hart, 
who wrote a long letter to the mayor 
and aldermen on the subject. The 
request was referred to the indus
trial and reverted lands committees 
for report, the mayor remarking that 
It was a proposition well worth look
ing into and was one which might 
lead to the employment of a number 
of returned men.

The concessions sought were the 
free use of a suitable building, tax 
exemption, and free water for a rea
sonable period while the projected 
business is being established

H W. Hart explained that W. F. 
Godwin and E. B. McLean were un

it able to measure up to the exacting

sure success.
Several machines are owned by the 

trio, and tt Is hoped that 1600 Will be 
raised to meet operating expenses. 
The public will be Invited to sub
scribe the capital. Each subscriber 
will be given a certificate which will 
he honored aa soon ns business will 
permit, the repayment being In goods 
manufactured by the Arm."

MAN TO BE TRIED

Vobourg. Ont., Nov. 4.—William J. 
Crosaen, gamekeeper on the estate of 
William J. Crosaen, Baltimore, was 
yesterday Indicted before Mr. Jus
tice Wright on charges of having 
murdered B. A, McCrodan. Toronto, 
and the shooting of Edward Rowe of 
Hamilton Township with Intent to do 
grievous bodily harm.

OF LABORATORY 
WORK AT HOSPiïAL

Bill For Close on $2,000 First 
Intimation of Its Operation

A bill for 11.731 for laboratory eer- 
nortance to the economic ure or.vices from 1»31 to date, presented to 
British Columbia are on the agenda the Esquimau Council by the Jubilee 
for the convention of the Associated Hospital last night, occasioned sur- 
Boarda of Trade of British Columbia prise. Nothing had been heard of
at Kamloops. November 11. 14 aijdJI- the laboratory service before re- 
Chamber of Commerce directors Vere fleeted the council, yet a bill wan 
notified at their meeting yesterday. presented for presumably Esquimau

-In the past our conventions bava patienta _
been outstanding events In the buel- An explanation by Dr. McCallum 
£2? anT industrial Ilf. ot JM. that the work of the laboratonr was 
nrovlnce " W L. Macken. president largely the examination of social dls- 
STthe A-oclated 'Boards wrote. "As earns did not help to pacify the coun- 
orKanlxatlons concerned chiefly with ciL The letter accunmanylng the «- 
th”economic life of the communities count suggested that aj j-oulmalt 
In which we function. Boards of did not pay a flat rata for the laboiw- 
Trade are looked upon to lead In the tory services, aa was the case In other 
matter of material development.” municipalities that It would lmve to 

Victoria will have two resolutions pay on the basis of isit I 
before the conrentlon. One calls for dered. The problem was left with the 
a policy of reforestation of de varied I reeve and Dr. McCaUum to Investi 
timber areas for the protection of the gate, and report. -

T.cU„?ïn committee' in'S^Vi ft&OT

S3s£3 £2b sre
forvetationr con“rT*“*n “n<1 LmuntilLÎ nrt'njh’tîni'*wou"d“be M-
f°?Te other resolution call, upon the '“fj"
Provincial Oovemment to extend a V* m^-cardabythe hreemet
throueh^the* gaaoUne^^ax^am-' rnotor ^A rio^7n1h. r,^«l“ £r-

tZl. ™ ST’S district’in j nlture In the .cooperage, «re NUt. | 
which the moqey le collected.

FUNDS FOR PALESTINE

Investigated by the police board. 
Some Jewelry and a caak of home
made wine are said to have been | 
taken.

—- _ , . l A letter from the city solicitor L_
Toronto. Nov. I.—Toronto Jewish lng Bequ|mB|t to support the move 

youths yesterday celebrated the an- |tu coUect poll lay from returned men I 
oiversaryq of Balfour Day at a mass than pensioners met some çri- 1
meeting In connection with the cam- tiefsm. The matter will be referre< 
palgn for a “quarter of a miles of 
quarters’* to the fund for the upbuild
ing of Palestine.

Place a standing 
orderwith your

[rocer,or
vavs»» „Jesmzn.jbr
Raisin Bread
on Wednesdays

He will then deliver it or resenre it for 
you every week — fresh from die ovens, 
fragrant with the rare, rich goodness of 
Sun-Maid Raisins. To make sure of having 
this famous mid-week treat every Wednes
day, phone your standing order now.

Endorsed by 
U end by the

Bakers' Ah

[ains for Wednesday Morning
Extra Special Offerings in Every Department M

r bakers everywhere 
.U, Breed end Cake 
Association of Canada

Raisin Bread
Special on Wednesdays

GET RAISIN BREAD OR RAISIN CAKE 
FROM THE SHELLY WAGON ON YOUR

STREET

/ /// */ / n

TRY SHELLY’S 

GENOA FRUIT 

CAKE

2-lb. and 44b. 

Pieces -

ticl.m. The'matter will be referred 
to the Union of B.C. Municipalities, 
the city will be told.

[to enforce law

Following complaints made In eon- 
nection with eewerjpee homes I 

I throughout the district the council 1 
decided to Issue, a flat order that all 
houae-ownere must comply with the 
by-law calling for connection to the 

rnewer In Inhabited dwellings. Thirty 
days’ notice goes with the ultimatum.

The loan of the corporation's pow
der expert to blow Mumps off the 
flullen Park area waa asked by Coun
cillor Ntrol. There was quite a 
clearing there now, he said, but pow
der would speedup the work. The 
request waa granted. I

Before proceeding to other busi
ness, Reeve Lock ley left the chair to 
answer criticism by Councillor Pom
eroy published In a letter to the preae. 
Ilf a member of hi» council saw fit to 
take that course. Hid the reeve, he 
should be sure whet he said thus 
openly was correct. The reeve then 
dealt with the letter, which he said 
waa a m leçon struct Ion of fact. The 
council had been unanimous over the 
War Memorial Park project, and 

I Councillor Pomeroy drew 1260 a year 
as councillor to watch the Interests of 
the people all the year round. It the 
councillor's view waa subject to 
change at election time that was an 
expression of Inconsistence.

The Sullen Park by-law waa then 
glean first and second reading».

i PREMIER SPOKE TO , 
REGINA AUDIENCE

16.000 Heard King Last Night 
Deal With Senate Reform 

And Other Subjects

I Begtna. Nov. «.—Premier King ad-,
I dressed an audience of 1.060 in the 
! Stadium here last night. I
I After explaining how he had 

secured representation for every pro- 
! vines in Canada in the Dominion 

Cabinet. Mr. King declared the Pro- 
I gresslvea had honorably kept their 

promise to support hie administra
tion. Which had been true to Its 
policies and endeavored to carry 
them out. but something more waa 
needed. . ...

The Progressives, inetead of bold- 
1 lng critically aloof, should get to

gether with the Liberal! to discuss 
the problems of the country and to 

I help to arrive at solutions, he aald. 
The people who said that by having 
a so-called solid bloc at Ottawa they 
could secure reforms they needed, 
were making the greatest mistake. 
-There le a danger they will remain 
an solid that nobody will ever think 
of them." declared Premier King.

I REFORM OF SENATE
Discussing the Benete, Premier 1 

| King as Id the Federal Government 
I su determined. If e measure of re- I 
I form similar lo that adopted In Great 
| Britain could be brought about In 
I Canada, It would see to It that auch 

bill was brought in. It waa In- I 
I tended that when a bill waa passed 
I by the Houee of Commons et two auc- 
I cesalve sessions It should become law 
1 regardless of the Senate.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY 
| Mr. King said the Government waa 
I proceeding with the construction of 
I the Hudson Hey Railway and as far 
I u the finances of Canada would per- 
I mit the work would continue. The, 

Government did not wish to see the 
I project prejudiced by having large 

appropriations submitted to the 
I House of Commons which would 
| arouse opposition to the road. He 

urged the people of the prairies to 
have patience with regard to this and 
other matters

We will be as ready to do whet 
Is right end what Is In the Interests 
of all parta of Canada." he sold, j 

I "Give ue your co-operation. 1 should 
not be doing my duty If I pledged 
my colleagues - to any policy. It is 
not ss the Melghen administration 
waa, a one-man government. It le a 
government lepresentatlve of ell I 
Canada."

| FREIGHT RATES
Regarding the Crow's Nest Pass 1 

freight rates, Mr. King aald his lips 
were to some extent closed ss he | 
would shortly hare tp sit In Judg
ment on the appeal made to the 

I -Privy Council. Aa far as railway 
ratas were concerned, however, he 
could eey the Parliament of Canada | 

I would never surrender to any body { 
| its full right to say the last word 
I on all that affected the welfare of

House Dresses at
$1.68

In slipover style, skirt In Food 
quality check gingham, top in 
plain chambray: some havp 
I’eter Pan collars, others with 
round necks and short sleeves; 
In shades of green, btue, yel
low, pink and mauve; sises S< 
to 44. Price .... f4.... .$1«89 

—Second Floor

A useful garment for kitchen or 
nursery wear, generous s4se 
and good quality; in shades of 
grey, blue and majenta. Price,
each .................................. ee<

-1 ■ —Second Floor

Womens Fleece- 
fined Bloomers 98c

Warm comfortable Bloomers in 
__ fleece-lined knit cotton; in 

shades of mauve, Saxe, navy 
and cream. Price, pair. 98$ 

s —Second Floor

FaD Weight Vests 
and Drawers 69c 

Each
Fleece-lined knit cotton Vests 

with opera top or built up 
shoulders, sise 88 to 40. 
Drawers to match vests, open 
Style and ankle length only; 
sises 88 to 40. Special at. per
garjnent ................................  OOf

—Second Floor

60 Women's and Jttsace’

Fur-trimmed and 
Tailored Coats

At 419.96— ------
Fashionable Coats in all wool 

velour and blanket cloth. New 
styles with side fastenings, 
wide sleeves and collars of 
beaverine fur, trimmings in
clude cable stitching and em
broidery. Also tailored Coats 
with trench pleat back, notch 
collars, trimmed with buttons; 
in brown, grey, beaver and 
sand; sizes 1C to 42. Special
value at, each ...........«$19.85

—Second Floor

Lovely Hats
Vilaes to $8.75 for $6.00

Beautifully made Silk Velvet and 
Duvetyn Hats, large and small 
shape. In off-the-face styles. 
In the season's newest shades; 
values to 18.76. Wednesday 
Morning Special ...... $6.00

—Second Floor

Values to |1$6 for OSe
Pure wool, also silk and wool

bands with tab for diaper;
sises 8 to 8 months. Special
at, each •.................. ..............98$

—Second Floor

Boys Slicker Coats
$4.49

1» Only of these Slicker Oiled 
Coats to sell Wednesday Morn
ing. Come In an olive shade 
only, fastened with braes snap 
fasteners; aims to fit boy. I 
to li years Specially priced
at, each ........... M*«®

—Main Floor

Big Boys’* Bloomers
Vsluee to $2.76 for $1.69

Big Boys' Bloomers In grey and 
brown tweeds, bine serge and 
brown corduroy. Well made 
garments with lining, finished 
with governor fasteners; sises 
to fit boys 11 to IT years; 
values to 12.78. Special at, per
pair.......................... .. 61.6»

—Main Floor

Boys’ All-wool Com
binations at $335

Made specially for Hudson's Bay 
Company from pure wool 
yarns; will not Irritate the 
skin. Made with long sleeves 
and ankle .length: sixes 33 to
13. Price, per suit.........$3.18

—Main Floor

Remnants of Feltol 
25c Sq. Yard

When opening up a recent con
signment of Feltol we found 
that It had become slightly 
damaged In transit. These are 
the outside pieces cut oft In 
good useful lengths for bath

rooms. halls and small kitchens 
To clear Wednesday Morning.
per square yard................... *6<

- Lower Mala Floor

Remnants of Curtain 
Fabrics Half-price

Useful lengths which can be used 
no advantageously In making 
up gift articles for Christmas. 
The assortment Includes high 
grade Cretonnes, Sateens. 
Colored Marquisettes and other 
fabrics. All clearing Wednes
day Morning at HALF PRICE 

—Third Floor

Drug Saving For 
Half-day

Daggett and Ramadeir, 
Cream, 60c value for ..

Cold 
43#

Palm Olive Shampoo, 60c value
for ........................................... »T6

Eno'e Fruit Salta......................
Floral Round Beth Soap, lie

value, 3 for ..........................B®4
French Castile, large bar». 60c 

value for -,.............................43d

Men’s Arrow Collars 
15c

•Several ddscont intre-* Hnea 
marked to clear at this low 
price. Arrow brand stiff collars 
In six different styles, not all 
sises ht any one style but an 
sises in the lot. Special at,
each......................................  18$

—Main Floor

MEN'S ENGLISH MADE

Flannelette Night-

Pure Silk Stanley 
Crepes at $1.75 

> * Yard
81-In. Pure Silk Stanley Crepes 

suitable for dresses, blouses and 
lingerie. Come in shades of 
mauve, peach, champagne, 
grey, pink, brown, flame, pow
der, ivory and black. Price, 
per yard........... .. $1.75

Black Duchesse 
Monsselaine 
$1.98 Yard

A rich lustrous satin that will 
give excellent wear, suitable 
weight for dresses, SO inches 
wide; regular >2.75. Special at,
per yard ....L.*...............$1.98

—Main Floor

—r 100 Pure Wool

Yorkshire Blankets
At $3.9M5ach

Here Is an opportunity to buy 
one blanket If you do not re
quire a pair. Made from thor
oughly scoured whit», pure 
wool yarn* and finished with 
blue borders; sixes 88x86.
Price, each ..................... .. $3.98

—Main Floor

Unbleached Canton 
Flannel

22c s Tard
A splendid offering of Un

bleached Canton Flannels with 
a closely woven twill back and 
soft nappy surface; 27 inches 
wide. Wednesday Morning,
per yard ................................22$

—Main Floor

* Pillow Cases
At 39c Each

25 dozen Pillow Caaes made from 
pure cotton that will launder 
well and give lots of wear; 42-
inch. Price, each................39$

—Main Floor

Women's All Wool

Heather Mixture 
Hose 89c

With clocks In contrasting 
colors wide hemmed tope and 
perfectly seamless, well re
inforced heels and toes. This 
la an excellent wearing Cana
dian made hose; sliea 81 to 10.
Special at, per pair...........6»C

—Main Floor

60 Domb

Turkish Towels
At 49c Bach

Good hard wearing Turkish 
Towels with a. closely woven 
pile, natural color with blue 
stripes; slaea 22x44. Special, 
Wednesday Morning, each, 
at ...j....................................  «»*

— ------ -—;____ ____ —Main Floor

J X

Msde from closely woven flan
nelette in neat stripes on blue 
grounds. Full else nightshirts 
with attached collar, warm and 
comfortable for theae cold 
nights; aises 15 to 18» Price.
each .......................... $1.59

—Main Floor

Men’s Bib and Pant 
Overalls

Well made Overalls In blue, 
black and blue and white 
striped denim, with high bib 
and made with numerous 
pockets. Also black denim and 
grey striped cottonade pant 
style; all sizes. Jackets to 
to match. Price, per garment,
.......... ........................ $1.95

—Main Floor

Men’s Umbrellas 
Special $1.00

These are seconds but the Im
perfections are hardly notice
able. Strong frames with 
good wearing covers, crooked 
bandies. Special, each, $1.00 

—Main Floor

November Shoe 
Sale

Women’i Oxford! find 
Brogues 

Values to $8.60 
Bor $8.75

This season's newest 
models In buckskin and 
suede leathers In shades 
of grey, fawn and alre- 
d a 1 e. medium weight 
welted soles, low and 
medium Cuban heel*, all 
sises; values to $8.50. 
Sale Price

$5.75
Men1» Strong Winter 

Boots for Buxine* 
Weer

Nut brown calf and black 
box calf In blucher style, 
leather lined throughout, 
double oak tanned soles, 
full roomy toe; sixes 6 to 
to; values to $6.00» Sale 
Price

$5.95
—Main Floor

Suede Gloves 
49c Pair

With two dome fasteners, silk 
embroidered points; ©ome In 
colors of beaver, mode, grey, 
brown, pastel and black; sises 
8 to 8. Special at, pair. 49$ 

—Main Floor

French Beaded Bags 
$225

With bead handles and celluloid 
tops, silk lined and fitted with 
small mirror. Three bags are 
very attractive, beaded solid In 
various designs. Special at,
each  .......................... $8.86

~ —Main Floor

Indestructible Pearl 
Necklets 89c

24-Inch length, strongly strung 
and fitted with stiver clasps.
Special at ..............................8»<

—Main Floor

Hudson’s Bay Purity 
Groceries

Norse King ■rani’ ' Vrwegian 
Sardines, In pure olive oil. per
tin ............................ ............... 80f

Shirriff, True Flavor Jelly Pow
ders, all popular flavors In
cluded. 3 packages for... .236 

Bird’s Blane Mange Powders,
2 packages for .......... 33d

Bird's Custard Powders, 2 pack
ages for ................................  33d

Farmhouse Brand Unseated 
Head Rloe, per package. .Bod 

Green's Sponge Mixture, per
package .........:..................... **»d

Quick Quaker Oats, cooks In 3 
to 6 minutes, package ... .3»d

FRESH VEGETABLES 
Fresh Brussels Sprouts, lb. l»d 
Chelae Local Celery, per heal

at .............................................
New Season's Cranberries, per

lb....................................................so*
Choice Cauliflower, each, 13d

Sweet Potatoes,' B lba- for B*d 
—Lower Main Floor

A Clearance of

Novelties at 49c 
Each : f

Comprising Chinese bankets. Red 
Croon baskets. Red Cross train, 
table mats In sets, oil paint
ings, vanity boxes novelty ear
rings. fancy brooches and 
various other novelties; values 
to 81.76. Special at. each 4»d 

—Main Floor

100 Vacuum Betties
At 49c Each

Genuine Vacuum Bottles tn pint 
star, with crocodile pattern 

• exse and aluminum cup cover.
Extra Special........... .......... 4®d

—Lower Main Floor

Eiteesion Couches
$13.75

Strong steel frame Extension 
Couches with patent link. fab
ric springs, complete with cre
tonne covered double pads; 
makes a very serviceable couch 
and comfortable double bed 
when open? six only. Wednes
day Morning only, each, at 

.... 613.73 
■Fourth Floor

56 Alarm Clocks
At $136 Each

Loud ringing Alarm Clocks with 
clear face, easy-to-read dial; 
nickel plated case. A special
value at ........ .. $$»*5

—Lower Main Floor

150 Teapots at 39c 
Each

four-cup slue brown Kngliah 
Teapots tn green or mottled 
band design aa well aa ptxla 
brown Betty style. Wednesday 
Morning, each ........... 8»d

—Lower Mala Floor

T>oîi£tm*6 wgCompettg.^l
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mum moves 
into drydqgk;

Tugs of Pacific Salvage Com
pany Towed Vessel to Esqui

mau To-day
In the tow of two tugs, the 

freighter Tatjana left her berth 
alongside the old Chemical Com 
pany's wharves and proceeded to 

1 Esquimau this morning. This after
noon she will go Into the drydock, 
the water will be pumped out. and• ... _____ —in v.„ alillnir

Toyama Maru, of N.Y.K. 
Fleet, Making Good Time 

Towards This Port
Will Arrive To-morroV Night 

With Valuable Cargo and 
Mail

conslfieratls conelrnmeetef lumber 
from this port tor Oriental centres 
of trade land loads more at Vancou 
ver. She wUl alet* take a large gen
eral cargo from the mainland. - 

The Canadian Freighter which haa 
ist been floated from the Ea- 

q ulmalL. dry-dock Wftb1', havteg^re- 
palrs made on her hull and under
going a thorough Inspection left the 
(laden Point piers last night at 1#.3« 
o’clock, afthr taking on. » Urge 
amount of whale oil for the United 
Kingdom. The oil was a Portlonol 
the products from the whaling eta- 
lions of the Pacific 
by the Consolidated Whaling Cor
poration of this city. The "kipper of 
the vessel Is Captain Blssett.

by this evening she will be sitting, 
high and dry, and ready for the work 
to commenc e upon her hull, once 
more making her fit to carry her 
share of the ocean commerce.
LEAVES FOR DOCK 
"At 9.30 o’clock this morning the 

Pacific Salvage Company’s tugboats 
Burrard Chief and Salvage Chief 
were alongside the Tatjana. and 
started with the cumbersome tow out 
of the Inner Harbor and around 
Macaulay Point into Esquimau Har
bor. _ ,

Officials of the Pacific Salvage 
Company's office stated this morning 
that the dock would be pumped dry 
by 3 o'clock this afternoon, and that 
the first gangs would go to work on 
the Tatjana in drydock to-morrow 
morning.
WORK HAS STARTED

It was learned this morning, how
ever. that cutters have already been 
at work on the ship. The Victoria 
Machinery Depot, which has the con
tract tor the repairing of the vessel, 
has had cutters working on the hull 
of the Tatjana for over a week. They 
have been cutting frames away 
while the ship lay at the Chemical 
Company's old wharf. This Work has 
progressed well, and is now almost 
completed, and the interior of the 

! vessel will be regdy foK» tta new 
frames as- soon as the other work 
catches up to it. —

The first of the work will be com 
menced on the outside hull of the 
Tatjana to-morrow, when the Vic 
toria Machinery Depot’s workmen 
climb Into the drydock and aboard 
the damaged vessel.
MAY BE SOLD

The Tatjana, once she is put in 
condition for service, will probably be 
placed on the market for sale by her 
present owners, the Pacific Salvage 
Company. If the ship Is not sold, the 
Salvage Company will operate her 
themselves. Once she is free of the 
drydock she will be in Just as good 
repair as she was when in the ser
vice of her previous owners, a large 
Scandinavian shipping concern.

SEATTLE SHIPPING
Seattle. Nov. 4.—The Sa Alameda 1" 

scheduled to arrive here from Nome to- 
dav. according to advices received by 
the Alaeka Steamship Company. The 
iteamship Cordova, in the same ser
vice, arrived at Nome yesterday. It 
was declared by the company that the 
steamer Rondda plying between Seward 
and Western Alaskan ports is not to 
be withdrawn at present and is to con
tinue weekly service out M Seward 
until early in December, due to the 
withdrawal of the steamship Starr from 

< the mail, freight and passenger service 
(or overhauling.

The Tovama Maru. rarin* through 
heavy weather, but favored by winds, 
will cut at day from her schedule when 
she arrives here to-morrow night, a 
wireless message stated this morn
ing, according to A-.- H. Hebb, agent 
in Victoria for the Nippon Yueen 
Kalsha, of which line this vessel Is a 
unit. . .

Apparently, although there has 
been heavy weather on the Pacific 
for the past several weeks, and all i 
mariners report high winds and 
mountainous seas, the Toyama Maru 
is making excellent time.

Capt. Evans Jones of the Phllocte- 
tes, which docked here yesterday 
morning from the Orient, Mid that 
the Toyama would in all probability 
run into heavy weather throughout 
the entire voyage.

Capt K. Teramoto, commander of 
the Toyama Maru. took his ship out 
of Yokohama on October 23. and has 
been making the best possible time 
across the Pacific.

In addition to a large and valuable 
cargo, the Toyama carries a number 
of passenger and seventy-one bags or 
mail for this port!

Three Freighters Will Carry 
Victoria Freight to Far 

Away Markets
The Canadian Prospector of the 

Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine is loading lumber and canned 
salmon at the Ogden Point piers to
day. She will leave this port to-mor
row. in all probability, and her final 
destination will be Halifax and other 
eastern seaboard points. She Is the 
third ship of the same service to 
leave here this week.

The vessel takes on approximately 
500.000 feet of lumber from local 
mills. ^

The Canadian Winner left last 
night at 11.SIT o’clock to complete 
cargo at mainland points.' She has a

.....ICE
KEEPS UP PUCE

Kingsley Navigation Company 
Maintains Fast Schedule 

Lately Set
The steamship Rochelle of the 1 

Kingsley Navigation Company 
arrived in Victoria At 4.30 a.ro. to
day and unloaded approximately 
fifty tons of general cargo for Vic
toria from the Southern California j 
ports, according to an announce
ment made by King Bros, after the 
vessel’s departure at M0 a m « f 
hours and 10 minutes after she ar
rived here. , . i

The Rochelle, with her oil tanks 
full, has a considerable quantity of 
this fuel for the James Island plant. 
She also carries fifteen tons of gly
cerine -for use In various manufac-
l°The steamship E. G. Kingsley of I 
the same line leaves San Francisco
t0 The Kingsley, too. has freight for 
Victoria. She will probably carry a 
larger amount than does the Roche- | 
lie. for the latter vessel carried a 
bulky cargo for other points than 
Victoria, and not so much tonnage 
as usual for this port.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Mariners' are notified that the bell « buoy anchored off Sidney Spit ** *** 1 

ported approximately *H cables north
west of its charted position. This wUl 
be replaced as soon as possible.

shipping by radio

™nTdÎan‘ Server. M
Francl.ro for Victoria. 2*0 miles from
' WELSH CITY, bound Vancouver, I 
«0(1 mile* from BitevKn. -

HAWAII MARU. M17 N„ 1M.40 
W Inbound. .

8HEAF1.ANCE. bound \ .ncourer. 
50.07 N„ Ml.» W.

HAS BEEN ACTIVE FIGURE IN 
AL LIFE OF PROVINL , 
FOR FORTY-FIVE YEARS

With the retirement on superannuation of Dr. G. L. Milne 
as medical officer of immigration, one of the best known citizens 
In British Columbia, and the senior medical practitioner in the 
province, retires from active service. His happy relations with 
department officials, with the Customs department, and with the 
transportation companies were alluded to by him m acknowledging 
the presentation of a token of appreciation from the start ot 
the Immigration Department here yesterday morning.

| Montreal is Still 
First Grain Port

"Montreal, leer, «.-"The-port of 
Montreal ootatillshed a new record 
In October by «porting more 

I grain and diepatching more vee- 
sels than In any other month of 
Its hletory. It le announced by Dr. 
W. U McDougall, president of the 
Harbor Oommleeion.

"The port handled 3S.OOC.OOO 
bushels of grain last month and 
thereby eel new high mark for 
1 tarif and for all other porta,” he 
eald.

•The very satisfactory amount 
of grain traffic handled during 
October makes it safe to reaffirm 
my prediction of some months 
ago that Montreal’s grain exporte 
this year would total around 170,- 
OOC.OOO bushels," he said.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

H

V

and owns a considerable quantity of 
Oak Bay property. His beautiful 
home on Dallas Road is one of the 
finest overlooking the harbor.

Dr. Milne, on his retirement, in 
tends to devote himself to hie per
sonal interests. He retiree in ex
cellent health, a fact he attributes to 
a careful life and regular diet. Only 
one of hie brothers survives, who Is 

. now a resident of Dos Angeles.

TJ* WEATHER

DR. GEORGE LAWSON MILNE

COASTWISE MOVEMENT»

Fee vaseeuver
prmejh tihow -iw« datty *

’ Prince» Adelaide leave, dally a. 11.4»

In the coastwise service of the Mc
Cormick Line the steamship Daley Gray, 
i*n her first visit to this port, and the 
Eldorado, after discharging and load
ing here, shifted yesterday to other 
Puget Sound ports for additional cargo.

Included in the cargo brought here by 
the steamship Phlloctetes. of the Blue 
Funnel Line * transpacific service, was
a shipment of 3>S09 bales of aitiu

Major C. E Dole, general purchasing 
agent for the Alaska Railroad, With 
leadquarters in Seattle, yesterday re- P From Vancouver
reived bids for a total of thirty steel __ » nr pwin
aridités to be erected on the line of the JYIness"7 Y m 
railroad In the North. The structures arrive dally^at 7 km.

’to be built consist of a 480-foot steel 
bridge over the Nenana River. lf>0 miles 
north of Seward. Alaska; twenty-seven» 
bridges of smaller dimensions to be 
erected on the railroad from mile 3 to 
mile No. 432. replacing wooden struc
tures : s steel viaduct at mile No.. .292 

"with a length of 240 feet and a steel 
bridge over the Talkeetna River, 400 
feet long, at mile No. 227.

deep sea arrivals
Master Ton. Agent

Teramoto 7090 OL Northern 
9482 Rttheta 

1474 Admiral Line
--------- C.P.R.
IIR Ot. Northern
------- C.P.R.

Steamer
Toyama Maru 
Hawaii Maru Imal
President Jefferson Nichole 
Empress of Asia Donf j*1
lyo Maru HorinWB
Niagara Showman

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Master Ton. Agent

Pre^ETUckgon Griffith HIM 

Achilles ‘ 

Yokohama Nov. I 
Yokohama Nor. • 

Manila Nov. I 
Hongkong Nov. 10 
Yokohama Nov. It 

Sydney Nov. 14

Seattle
Seattle

Man

port of Seattle gross earning* for the 
sine months ending September 30. 
totaled $735.413.37. compared with $674,- 
760 7!» the same period in 1923. an in
crease of $60.652.38. It was announced 
yesterday by George F. Colt rill, presi
dent of the port commission, which 

^fjwerates Seattle's publicly-owned tST- 
""’ninnla -

Plain tgMt) will influence half a 
score men, St moet a nation, or an
age. while mystery 
lions by the fioee.

prill lead mil-

SATYRIN
for Youth 

and Energy
"SATTBIX.~ tto am a

i Uw bawawj ef feet*

to • toed, me a 
au to ta toe by

wittout few of HUWT w sa
il asseent to hebn-

Per Box, $2.60 T5L

Auk for FREE Booklet
At All Drug Stores

irrtve dally at 7 am. aeiiv at IPrince* Charlotte arrive deny
0 OL Fer SsattM

Print.» Cbsrlotts leer» dslly »> 1 ”
” 5,1 DW leSVSS «HT. «MP» SOtOET*. 
Et 1*1» a m.

From Seattle
Princess Victoria errivee deny et Lie 

P Sol Pee errivee deny, except Sundays, 
et 9 e m. ^ Alice

Princ.ee M.qulnne Haves e«M. 1*tl' 
end 20th of each month et 11 » m.

Fer Alaska 
Princess Mary leave» for "Northern 

port. October 22. Nor.oih«r L 1» .and 
29 and December II and 17. After this 
date the will make two aeUInge monthly.

MOTOR FERRY SERVICES 
Sidney te Anaeortee

Mount Vernon leavee dally at

TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS 
November, 1*tt

China and Japan
Prceldcnt Jackson—Mall* rloje No». 

4. 1 pm.; due at Tokoheme Nov. It. 
Rtisnshnl Nov U Woogkong Nov. 25.

Kmpress of Australia—Mall* cl°a* 
Nov 6. ( p m . duc et Tokoheme Nor. 
19 Shanghai Nov 2t. Hongkong Nov_ 27.

Arable Maru—Mall» close Nov. 7. t 
n m due at Yokohama Nov. 24.

President Jefferson—Mall* clo.« Nov, 
16. 4 p.m.; du* at Yokohama Nov. 2$. 
Shanghai Dec- L Hongkong Dec. 7. 

Empress of Asla-Malls cloeeNov. 
i jo 4 p m.; due at Yokohama Dec. 1.
! Shanghai Dec « Hongkong Dee. 9. 

Hawaii Maru—Mails close Nov. 22, 4 
p.m.: due at Yokohama Dec. 8.

President Grant—Malls close Nov. 28. 
! 4 pm; due at Yokohama Dec It, 
1 Shanghai Dec. 15, Hongkong Dec. 19., Bmpreea of Canad.^Malk,_cleee_ Den

Canadian Observer arrived 
Francisco October 30.

Canadian Rover arrived 
Fall» October 21;

Canadian Trooper at Vancouver.
Canadian Volunteer arrived As 

toria October 21.
Canadian Spinner. left Yokohama 

October 26.
Canadian Transporter left Panama 

Canal October 30.

Dr. Milne wee born April 1*. !*»• 
at (larmouth. Morayehlrr. Scot lend, 
where hie father. Alexander Milne, 
was a merchant. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milne came to Canada when the boy 
was seven years of age. and settled 
at Meaford, Grey County. Ontario. 
Here he was educated and later prt>- 
cceded to Toronto, where he gradu
ated in mf^iclne in 1880 at the ‘Uni
versity of’Toronto.

One of a family of six "one. two 
brothers had already preceded him 
to Victoria, one being the late A. R. 
Milne, so widely known to the earlier 
generation as Collector of Customs. 
The young doctor traveled across the 
United States by easy stages, coming 
to Victoria from San Francisco, and 
immediately began prwetlee 
VICTORIA OF THE EIGHTIES 

When he racked here there was 
__ population of only about 6.000 
people, with about half a dosen phy- 
siciarw, including well known names 
like J. C. Davie, Hon. J. 8. Helmeken. 
and others familiar in the life of 
British Columbia of that time. DrSUNR.SE ano sunset -------- ---------------------

Tim. of sunrise end sunset (Paolflo Milne found the etetue of the pro- 
standard time) at Victoria B C„ for 1 fesdlon in a very unsatisfactory state 
the month of November. 1924 1 *»• mrt Mmeàîlf to work with

Day
Sunrise 

Hour Min.

iwhwh mi *, •«/ unsatisfactory —•--. 
and he first set himself to work with 
other doctors to secure a legal en
tity for qualified medical men 
Eventually after considerable discus- 
«ion, he had the satisfaction of seeing 
the first medical act paased by the 
Legislature, and under Its provisions 
a medical council was set up. of 
which he became the - treasurer sad 
registrar, holding office for twelve 
years. This year it is believed he is 
the senior medical practitioner of 
British Columbia.

The Meteorological Observatory. Gon-1 eighties, 
sales Heights. Victoria. BC. I One of

tidiTtaslb 1 nolntin*nL

AS HEALTH OFFICER
In 1884 he became city health 

officer of Victoria, and It fell to him 
to organise the fight against the 
smallpox epidemic of 1192. Pest 
house accommodation and adequate 
quarantine had to be enforced, and 
a greet deal of heavy work was 
entailed thereby. Dr. Milne’s 

*7 I tenure of the office of health office 
*4J synchronised with a very active 
24} period of development in theeliy. He 
211 started the sanitation of Chinatown. 
22 I which had become a well established 

feature of Victoria life by the late

Milne was for - sometime a share
holder. as the Federal Liberal can
didates for the city. They were not 
elected, but succeeded in establish
ing Liberalism on a sound basis in 
the city, where it had had but a 
feeble hold at the previous contest

HIS OFFICIAL CAREER
In 1904 began his connection with 

the Dominion Government service 
from which he Is now superannuated. 
He wsa medical officer and Immi
gration agent before the present 
commodious Immigration building 
was erected in 1906, and to Dr. 
Milne’s duties was afterwards added 
the control of Chine* .immigration. 
This extensive connection steadily 
grew with the Increase of shipping.

The period of his administration 
comprised the great influx of Orien
tals in 1907 which entailed Federal 
action, and subsequently arrange
ment with the Japanese Government. 
He declares he has exercised the 
difficult office of his position fear
lessly without regard to any con
siderations than the strict respect to 
the statute. Before examination wa- 
carrted out on the Oriental side de 
portal Ion# were fairly constant, and 
he had often unpleaaant tasks to 
carry through. Now more rigorous 
Inspection in the Orient has greatly 
reduced the inspection necessary.

In 1920 he retired from the post of 
immigration agent on the appoint
ment of Samuel N. Reid, and be
came medical officer, this office not 
being longer under the same depart
ment. but under that of the De
partment of Health, his immediate 
head being Dr. Amyot, deputy min
ister since that time.

During the twenty years he has 
been with the department, the class 
of Immigration coming to this coast 
has greatly enhanced, and the 
health of the immigrants has also

. Victoria. Nov. 4.- 5 am —The haror 
meter is abnormally low on the .Coast 
and unsettled, rainy, mild weather pre- 

| vails from Este van southward to Csll- 
I fornia. Know has fallen in Alberta 
I and also In Northern Saskatchewan. 

Reports
Victoria—Barometer. 29.60; tempe ra- 

| lure, maximum yesterday. 41; minimum.
141; wind. 20 miles N ; rain. 39; weath-

TVancouver— Barometer. 29 60: tertiper- 
| ature, maximum yesterday. 50; mini
mum, 42: wind. 4 miles 8 ; rain. .28;

1 weather, rain. _ _ .
Kamloops Barometer. 29.72: temper- 

| ature. maximum yesterday. 40; mlnt- 
I mum, 82; wind, calm; snow. 4; weather,
I snowing: .. .. .Barkervllle —Barometer. 29.16; temper
lât ur a. maximum yesterday, 32; minl- 
ltnum. 10; wind, calm: weather, cloudy.
I Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29.90; tem- 
| perature, maximum yesterday, 52; mlnt- 
I mum. 30; wind, calm: weather, clear.
I Eetevan—Barometer. 29 5$; tempera- 
l tare, maximum yesterday. 62; minimum,
I 44: wind. 4 miles N.; rain, .02; weath- 
I er. cloudy. ^ _
I Tatoosh -Barometer. 29 46; tempéra
it are. maximum yesterday. 50: minimum. 

42; wUtd. 16 miles E.; rain.. 90; weather.
I Portland. Ore —Barometer. 29A4; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 52; mini
mum. 11; wind. 14 miles S.; rain, .10;

I weather, clear. ____ __
| Seattle—Barometer. 29.70; tempera- 
| ture. maximum-yesterday. 46; minimum, 
j 48; wind. 32 milea S. . rain. .72; weather.

I San Francisco—Barometer, 30.06; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 66 mini
mum. 56; wind, 10 rail* 8.E ; rain. 18:
weather rain. - .

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 46; rain. .21

Ualgarv—Temperature, maximum yee- 
terday, 46; mlnimium. 20; snow, .6.

MUCH LOCH CIRGO
Bringing Nearly 200 Tons For 

Victoria, and Silk For 
Eastern Cities

Wireless reports from the Presi
dent Jefferson announce her as due 
in the quarantine Station on Thurs
day morning at 8 o’clock, said W. N. 
Allen to-day, agent for the Admiral 
Oriental Une in this city. The re
ports were received early this morn
ing and confirm the suspicion that 
the Jefferson waa experiencing heavy 
weather.

Word was received here also of the 
departure of the President Jackson. 
This ship leaves Seattle before noon 
to-day and leaves Victoria at 6.39 
o’clock this afternoon. She will take 
on about fifty pa*engers here.

The Jackson has finished her so
journ in drydock at Seattle and will 
resume service after missing a round 
trip to the Orient. Mr. Allen said 
this morning that she would have a 
heavy cargo On her outward bound 
trip, he believed, and a large pas
senger list.

The Jefferson’s inbound cargo is 
also heavy, and she carries a large 
consignment of silk worth several 
millions of dollars. She will drop 
170 tons of cargo here, thirty-five 
passengers and sixty-three bag» of 
mail.

Toronto, Nov. 4.—The proposal set 
forth by Alderman Pearce whereby 
the city would apply for legislation 
to empower it to carry on the busi
ness of buying and selling gasoline 
to independent dealers without profit 
was- voted do.wji .by tha .CHx Council 
to-day.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C. Limited

Regular sailing from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa, 
Logging Camps and Canneries as fer 
u Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
CEO. McGREGOR. Agent 

Tel. 1985 Ns. 1 Belmont House

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING
San Francisco, Nov. 4.—Under the 

Winter schedule of the coastwise ser
vice, of the Pacific Steamship Com
pany. put into effect yesterday the 
liner H F. Alexander will ' be laid up 
for the Winter month*. She will be 
replaced by the Dorothy Alexander and 
the Admiral Dewey.

The steamer Hawaii, recently built 
hefe for the Hawaiian Meat Company, 
sailed for Honolulu yesterday.

The Pacific Mail motorehip Ran Fsan- 
claco, recently built In Got hen berg, will 
sail Wednesday for Mexico and Central
American ports. _____

The French steamer Alaska was 
libeled yesterday by W. P. Fuller A Co. 
for the sum of $857 which was due. ac
cording to the complaint filed In the 
district court here, for the breakage of 
plate glass shipped on the steamer.

The lumber echeoner Defer, one 
of the many reeaelr caueht In the rouxh 
weather oft the California coe-t 
week, arrived here yesterday eight and 
one-half days from Amorim ane ha* 
lost :00.009 foot of her deckload during 
the trip.

Mill Bay Ferry
DAILY SCHEDULE. INCLUDING 

SUNDAYS
No Stoppage for Weather

rent woodLv. BrentWvww 
(Verdier Ave.) 

7.10 a.m.
9 00 a_m. 

11.90 a. in. 
1.99 p.m. 
1.99 p.m. 
S.1S p.m 

SAVitVES 14

Lv. Mill Bay 
(Camp Point) 

8.15 a.m.
10 99 a.m. 
12.00 noon 

1.00 p.m.is iz
MILES

Handles Any Sise Car 
Fare: Can» with Driver. 71c up. 

Phone 7087 or Keating 7M.

Victoria ... 
Vancouver 
Penticton .

Temperature
Max.

. 48

. 69 

. 47
. 46

Min.
41
42

Kyslo ■ •. ■ . 47 __ G
Edmonton
Qu’Appelle 7 24.. 11
Moose Jaw .. 41 12

Winnipeg 
Regina .... 
Toronto ... 
Ottawa 
Montreal .. 
St John .. 
Halifax ..

Perfect Health
MANlAM^AWffsTMENT. 
help to obtain and keep It. Consult 

H. MILNE 
Mecane-Therapiet

407 Union Bank Bldg, Rhone «0E7

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.
Automobile and
Passenger Ferry

between Sidney and Anaeortee.
Motor Vessel “MOUNT VERNON,- 
handling all types of pleasure care, 
leav* victoria (Sidney) daily at 
9.00 a.m.. returning, leavw Ana- 
cortes dally at 2.00 p.m.
For tickets and reservations call on
PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION 

COMPANY "
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

§t2 Government Street Phone 71SS

(Time HtITImeHtITIme Ht'TimeHt 
|h. m. ft.lb. m. ft.|h. m. ft lh.

>M Traitas Ce. Lbaltoi, Vtotorto. 1.6

f 4 p.m.: due »t Tokoh.m* Dee 17,
, Khangh.l Per SI. Hongkong Den M.

Au,trail* and N*w Zealand 
Tahiti—Mails clone Nov. 2, 4 p.m. 

via Ran Francisco; due Wellington Nov. 
21. due Sydney Nov. 23

Sierra-Mail, eloee Nor IS. 4 gm., 
via Ran Francisco: due Sydney Dec. 9.

Niagara—Mail* clone Noy. 19. 4 p.m., 
direct: due Auckland Dec. 8, due Sydney
1 Maunganul—Malin clone Noy 30. 4 

,n via San Francisco; due Wellington 
Dec.* 22. due Sydney. Dec. 27.

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Highlander left .Glasgow 
i October 23. _ . _

Canadian Importer left Brisbane 
! October 18. . „

v’anadlan Inventor arrived Mon- 
; tresl.

Cnanadlart Planter at Vancouver.
| Canadian Prospector in Victoria.
I Canadian Scottish left Nanooee for 
Quebec Octohfr 7.

: Canadian Miller left Halifax Octo
ber 25. 1

Canadian Skirmisher arrived Avon- 
mouth October 30.

Canadian Traveler arrived In Mon-
lr<^anadlan Winner at New West
minster.

Canadian Coaster arrived Vancou-

Canadtan Farmer arrived Vancou
ver.

8 83 7-
9.41 1.3 
1.35 1.7 
2.30 2.4 
3.24 3 1 
4 23 3. 
6.19 4 . 
0.61 9.4 
3.50 6.7
4 29 7.0
5 S3 7.2
6 36 7.4 
7.43 7.6

12.92 7.6 
10 22 8.0 
10 66 8.2 
11.21 8.3 

.. 11.40 8.4 

.9 11.68 8.4 

.7 12.13 14 
6.12 6.8 
7.92 5.9 
7.47 4.4 
* 2f. 6.8 
9.01 7.2 
9.32 7.6

10.33 8.1 
0.42 2.4 
1.26 2.8 
2.11 88 3 56 8.8

9.11 98 
1 31 6.7
2.41 7.1
8.42 7.6
4.43 7.1
6 49 8.
7 06 8- 
8.36 8.6

13.09 8.1 
11 01 8 8 
11.09 8.8 
19.68 8.3

_____ z 11.94 M
3 42 4 1 11.11 1 4 ! 
4.It 4.9 il.43 8**6

___ ___ hla earliest medical ap
pointments had been as superin
tendent of the French Hospital. Mc
Clure Street. During the late eighties 
be was associated with the Inovement 
which led to the building of the 
Royal Provincial Jubilee Hospital as 
a memorial of Queen Victoria’s 
golden jubilee, in which as part of
the union the French Hospital------
abolished.

______ _______ He was for sometime on the con-
îî îî il « il suiting staff of the Jubilee Hospital 
};•?; S-s * j after the amalgamation, and was
li it i ? si « 5 keenly interested In the development. 
H U 8 7i21 27 2 2 1 He held the position of health 
13.66 8.7122.92 1 » | officer for a great many years, and 

‘ * ‘ in fact did not retire from actual
practice of his profession until he 
entered the government service In 
1994

Il 5 4 
6 Ü 5 9 
7.12 6.4 
8 02 6 9 
8 51 7.2 
9.42 7.8 

10 42 7.9 
11.49 8.9

The Jims used is Pacific standard, for
the 120th Meridian -west. It to counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur in the 
table, the tide rises or falls continuously

dnUur.,",^7nYU<'C*“W' ,kU1 P,rl°dl Wltb' | noomm —
The height Is In feet and tenths of a I ministration through the ).te of that 

foot, above the average level of lower legtelatuire, which continued until
‘°^uVmsltj-To And thedepth of w*t,r m* h* w*. aMOclaled with the

BC‘,rïB.tÂh,lebt J

HIS PUBLIC WORK
The first public office Dr. JllHne 

held In this city was that of school 
trustee, entering the board in 1887. 
In 1881 the echo of the separate 
school issue, shortly to sound in 
Manitoba, and reverberate through 
Canada, reached Victoria* It occupied 

! attention at the by-election which 
took place that year for Victoria city 
In the Legislature, In which he was 
defeated by a small majority. In 
1890 came the general election In 
which Dr. Milne wa# elected one of 
the opposition members from this 
city, supporting the late Robert 
Beaven. He was In opposition to the 
Robson and Theodore Davie ad-

1 nun. »» »i»««**» * “
prietor of The Times, In which Dr.

neann oi in, ...■i,.,. —.... ------
much Improved. eo"that any chance 
of Infection ha* been reduced to a 
minimum. Need tee, to say he has 
bsd some very Interesting ezperlence* 
and met people of every walk of life, 
many of them Illustrious In the<r 
home countries, while others were of 
world wide renown.
OTHER ACTIVITIES 

In social and religious circles hs 
ha* always been a leading cltlien. 
Hla connection with Scottish *ocletle« 
and Presbyterianism has been of the 
closest He has been president both 
of the fit. Andrews’ society and the 
Caledonian society, and during hie 
long association with St. Andrews 
society he has only missed one din
ner gathering of the organization.

He became associated with 8t. An 
draw’s Church when It was located In 
the old building on Gordon Street, 
and has held every office open to a 
laymen. He is an elder and trustee 
of the church. Twice he has attended 
the General Assembly as one of the 
delegation from t,hl« Synod. Through 
St. Andrew's during hla long associ
ation has passed many eminent men. 
Including Premier Robson, and oth
ers whose names are familiar to 
the older generation.

Dr Milne Is a well-known Meson, 
a member of the Royal Arch, the 
Scottish Rite and other branches of 
the Masonic craft. He was district 
deputy grand master of this district 
for one term under the Grand Ledge 
of British Columbia. -

I» business Ilfs during his more 
active years. Dr. Milne held many 
directorates and took a lead In a 
number of incorporations. He wai 
at one time In control of the Van
couver Gas Company, was associated 
as a director with the first street 
railway here, and In fact was the 
first to buy land among the ayndl 
cate which owned a large part of 
what le now Vancouver City. They 
controlled a large section along whit 
Is now Main Street near the Cana
dian National and Great Northern 
stations, end took a leading part Iti 
building up the city. He Is still hen. 
president ot the Ramsay Biscuit Co., 
Vancouver., He built the Milne block 
oa Fort Street, which he still controls.

Valuable minutes

IN THE few minutes required to run your 

eye over these advertising columns, you 

may learn of something that will serve your 

convenience for years.

Rather valuable few minutes 1

Yon aren’t spending time when you are read
ing advertisements. You are saving both 

time and money. Each day advertisers help 

von to compare values and prices. They tell 

von where you can secure the best and most 

serviceable at lowest cost. • zn\
Advertised goods are more dependable than 

goods unadvertised. They must be exactly as 

claimed. They can’t afford to be otherwise.

Make a daily habit of reading the advertise

ments. It pays.

Mistakes in buying are costly—avoid them 
by reading advertisements
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Let Your Next Pair
■~r BE

Natural Tread Shoes
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Y ate i Street Phone 1232

"where most people trade,

NEWS IN BRIEF
A tender fer everhaul ef the derrick

scow belonging to the Johnson Street 
bridge equipment hue been awarded 
to the Turpel Machine Works.

A chimney fire at 530 Rithet Street
at i> m., aad faWng
grate at II Cambridge Street at 1.11 
a.ra. occasioned two runs by the fire 
department overnight.

We Sell “Radiola” Sets
Also TUBES and BATŸERIES

Murphy Electric Co. bib Port street

ROYAL OAK, WILKINSON,MARIGOLD 
and BURNSIDE STAGE

TRAVELING PUBLIC TAKE NOTICE
THE TIME TABLE published below has been carefully compiled .but may 
be only of a temporary nature and will be subject to change to suit the
traveling public. ___ .,
Suggestions as to Time Table are Invited and will be given careful consid
eration ••Service” will be our motto and we solicit the patronage of the 
public.

Leave 
Royal Oak

10.M

Eberts

Leave
Wellington

Road
1 SO
7 10 
S 15 
» 20 

10.10 
> 11 2t 

12.65
2 00 
4.00 
4 45
?:8

(Signed) JOHN MeWlLLIAM.

Leave Leave
Marled Victoria

till
8.25 
9 30 

10.>0 
11 so 

1.05 
2 10 
4.10 
4 55
m
7.40 

10.00

For Wellington 7 00 
For- Royal Oak 7.30 
For Royal Oak 9 30 
For Marigold * 45 
For Wellington 10.45 
For Royal Oak 12 30 
For Wellington 1 30 
For Wellington 145 

For Royal Oak 4 00 
For Royal Oak 5 20 
For Royal Q»k tsM 
For Wellington < 30 
For Wellington * SO 
For Royal Oak 11.00

10.20 
1 10 
4.10
«50
f.10

10.45 
12 45 

2.00 
4 3* 
7 SO 
*30

WILL PUT PROPERTY
IN GOOD CONDITION

On the motion of Alderman Andros 
the property opposite the Dominion 
Hotel owned by Stephen Jones and 
formerly used as a poultry market 
was removed from the class of pro
perty ordered to be demolished on an 
.assurance being given that it is to be 
placed in a fit state for occupancy. 
Alderman Andros stated that Mr 
Jones had given an assurance that 
the building will be placed In good 
order so that sufficient rent will he 
obtained from it to pay the taxes.

POLICE COURT
Building permits have been issued

F. K. McKitrlck. for a garage at 
«29 Cornwall Street, and for altera
tions at the Douglas Apartments, in
tersection of Pandora Avenue and 
Fort Street.

There will be a supper and congre
gational gathering at Km manuel 
Baptist Church to-morrow evening to 
welcome Rev. Henry Knox, the new 
pastor. A public meeting will follow 
later at the church.

Ward Four Saanich Ratepayers
will hold their annual meeting at 
Strawberry Vale School to-morrow 
qt 8 p.m. Election of officers will 
take place and other Important busi
ness transacted.

,The annual meeting ef Weird Four
Conservatives will be held on Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. in the Conservative 
Rooms, Campbell Building, for the 
purpose of electing officers^ .for the 
ensuing year.

The company was asked to file • 
statement ef the situation from its 
standpoint. President Halts on behalf 
of the B.C. Telephone Company ex
plaining why the change had been

The Victoria branch of the Engi
nc< ring Institute of Canada will hold 

luncheon on Wednesday, Nov. 6, 
at 12 noon sharp, at Spencer's 
Limited private dining-room. Major 
George A. Walkem, M.L.A. M.E.l.C. 
of Vancouver vice-president of the 
Institute will be the gueat of honor.

The aubjeet was not mentioned by 
the Commissioners to-day, but pri
vate inquiries made by The. Times 
from officials of the board indicate 
that the death of.Chief Commissioner 
Carved occasioned a great deal of 
Railway Board work collecting at Ot
tawa and the Commissioners hove net 
yet had an opportunity to deal with 
the subject. It was impossible, offi
cials stated, to forecast when the 
judgment would be given.

Suggestion Made That Local 
Market Supplied From 

Crates Under Water

Magistrate Inquires After 
Sewers Emptying Into 

Harbor

Four Children 
Are Rescued From 

Flames by Firemen
Four young children had as nar

row escape from death 4n-wjnrrn- 
htg berné at-663 Connaught Street, 
Victoria.................. ~ ”

1IEST1DE - 
IN Ml LEW 
- MUÜDER CASE

A HOME
FURNISHED

FOR

$350
me St.nil.rd Furniture Co. fur- 
nlshea a three-room cottage or flat 
complete for $350 Including every
thing you need to start right in 
housekeeping with. Just look <>v*® | 
the list below, and if you have time 
look over the articles at the store. 
711 Yates St.

At a later date the owner may erect 
larger building.

Victorians Hear
President Speak

Clear and distinct the voice of Presi
dent Coolldge went into Victoria homes 
last night over the radio.

The President's final speech in his 
election campaign was transmitted 
from his study in the White House in 
Washington. D C., over telephone lines 
across to the Pacific Coast. Twenty- 
seven broadcasting stations across the 
continent were linked up.

Oversea» League Met.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Overseas 
League was held yesterday afternoon 
In the prlvàte dining-room of the 
Hudson Bay Company with a large 
number of members In attendance 
Miss Marion Henley, formerly of 
London. England, and at present on 
the staff of the Columbia College of 
Music, gave a reading by France 
Copre which was much enjoyed, 
while the piano selection of hi» own 
composition rendered by Mr. Hop
kins, enhanced the pleasure of those 
assembled. Two new members have 
been accepted, Mr. Wade of Trail 
and Mrs. Han bridge of Everett.

Dlning-i
rror back.Fumed Buffet with mirror 

linen and two cutlery drawer 
large cupboard. Dining neit,j — , « nix feet, with neatJSSSLul t£»e; Set of Sis Holld Osk 
rhalrs with genuine leather seats. 
Floor Covering 9x10.«. CurtaHi** 
Curtain Pole and Window Shade.

Bedroom
Lady's Ivory Enamel or Walnut

with Mirror. Simmons Steel Bed to 
match. Double Woven Wire Spring, 
Felt Mattress, two Feather 
two pairs Sheets, pair W»>ol Blan
kets white Bedspread, two pairs 
Pillow Cases. Floor Covering »xl0 «. 
Curtains, Curtain Pole andW indow 
Shade.

Polished Top Steel R*W with hot 
water jacket. Floor <
Kitchen Chairs, Kitchen Table with 
drawer. Curtains Rod and W Indow 
Shade complete, high-grade Alum^ 
inum Kitchen Outfit. 
ten pieces; Set of Silver-plated 
Cutlery, consisting 
pieces.

Eaquimalt Chapter—The Esqui
mau Chapter, I.O.D.E.. held its 
monthly meeting yesterday after
noon at the home of Miss Mayer, 
when Mrs. F. R. Wright took the 
chair in the absence, through. Indis
position, of the regent, Mrs. Croft. 
Plans were made for the decoration 
of soldiers' graves on Armistice Day.
A donation of $10 was voted towards 
a layette for the maternity commit
tee. h

A well-attended meeting of the I
Overseas league was held yesterday 1 
in thé Hudson's Bgy tea rooms. 
Three new members were enrolled 
A programme of pianoforte numbers 
was given by Mr Hopkins and reci
tations by Mias Henley of the Co
lumbia School of Music staff. Com
munications from the headquarters, 
Vernon House. Ixmdon. told, of addi
tions to the club quarters made ne
cessary by the growing membership.

The Board of Railway Commit- 
■ienero has not yet reached a decision 
with regard to the application which 
was before the A saisie nt Chief Com - 
mieeiener end two commissioners 
here at the Spring sitting.. This ap 
plication was made by Saanich muni 
cipality on behalf of some residents 
of Cadborp Bay and Gordon Heed, 
who objected to transfer from Vic
toria exchange té Gordon Head when 
the new telephone exchange wee 
opened.

Serious chargés of white slavery 
were made by a young woman In city 
police court to-day who swore In the 
witness box that she had been dom
inated by a Hindu and forced Into 
consorting with strangers in Hindu 
homes In this city and in Sidney. 
B.C. The woman was arrested by 
members of the Victoria; plalir 
clothes staff as a vagrant. Other 
white women were impMcated in the 
story told by the accused In the wit
ness box. As a rerult of the dis
closures Magistrate Jay has ordered 
a searching Investigation into the 
whole affair.

The cod fish supply of Victoria 
canse in for considerable airing in 
the City Police Court to-day during 
the hearing of a charge against Hong 
Hop Y lex and Yick Quon Kee, whole
sale Chinese fish merchants. 
Thomas Lancaster, city sanitary offi
cer. stated that he had known of the 
existence of live fish crates In float
ing property at the foot of Herald 
Street. Taken there by Constantine 
Chungranes on October 21 he had 
found upwards of half a ton of cod 
and other fish in crates. All the fish 
were alive but two., he said.

On crops-examlnatlon witness said 
the crates were under water beneath 
a boathouse Itself below low water 
mark. He had known of the exist
ence of the crates for some years, 
but It was not until the day In ques 

• tlon that he discovered the con 
cealed crates, nailed under planks 
inside the boathouse.. Witness said 
he had inspected the place about 
once a month, but had not suspected 
the hidden store.

All the white dealers buy the fish 
for the city trade, asserted witness.

Magistrate Jay—Is there any sew
erage going into the harbor?

Witness—Yes, considerable. There 
is a sewer at Rock Bay, another at 
the former chemical plant, and the 
city has septic tanks discharging Into 
the harbor.

Magistrate Jay—I used to be very 
fond of codfish, but I don’t think 
will have any more of It now.

Constantine Chungranes took the 
stand for the prosecution. As man
ager of the firm of that name, he 
said, he bought fresh fish from the 
accused, hut only when it was fresh. 
Recently the accused shut off the 
supply and demanded payment of 
back accounts. He was offered stale 
fish, but no fresh fish, and refused 
to take It, asserted witness.

Then had come mutual threats tn 
which the accused, he said, had re-

_______ West, this afternoon. The
children of Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones 
were in the house «lone * when 
flame* started in the kitchen.

Firemen ealled by Earl Brenon 
of 613 Connaught Street arrived in 
the nick ef time. The heuee was 
full e fsmoke end the children, in
cluding • baby, were panic 
stricken end almost overcome. 
They were unable to make tbeir 
way out of the bungalow on which 
the flames had get a good held and 
firemen bettered their way 
through the front doer end car 
ried tne children to safety.

LUMBER SHIP SEIZED
Acting on proceedings Issued In 

the Admiralty Division, H. O. 
Goggin, Marshal, seised the 6s. 
Kkagway this morning at the 
Canadian Puget Bound wharves. 
The vessel la held. It Is under
stood, at the Instigation of plain
tiff. Mathias Mathteson, who 
claims $5,000 damages, claimed to 
have been done to a tugboat while 
the Skagway was passing through 
the Johnson Street Bridge on 
Sunday morning.

of

FOR GRADE

The Gold Medal Electric 
Vacuum Cleaner

I, The

EUREKA

of twenty-til

The Complet. Home Outfit JJJ50 

TERMS ARRANGED

STANDARD FURNITURE
711 Yates Street

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., LU.
Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water
Largest Capacity In Canada 

i«0t Store St Phans S05

Over «00,000 now in ass. 

gets the Dirt not the Carpet 

On display and for sale by

At the meeting of the R# 11 way 
Board this morning H. E. Beasley, 
general superintendent of the Esqui
mau and Nanaimo Railway, appeared 
to ask for a formal inspection by an 
official of the board of the proposed 
railway crossing by the Canadian 
Puget Sound Lumber and Timber 
Company (operating the Island Tag
ging Company) of the Cowlchan I-ake 
branch of the company.

Mr. Beasley said the official play 
would go forward to Ottawa In due 
course, but he wished to take advan
tage of the presence of the board to 
have an order to the western traffic 
officer to see the site.

The chairman (Hon. H. A. Mc
Keown) concurred and an order will 
issue.

This company Is extending Its 
operations In the Cowlchan I^ake dis
trict and finds It necessary to cross 
the railway. It was explained, with 
Its logging line.

fused to give him any fish, and he 
had said he would inform on them 
to the health authorities. This he 
had done, taking Dr. Price and Mr 
Lancaster out to the premises and 
disclosing the crates under their 
planks. Witness said he had never 
purchased a fish longer than two 
hours In ks crate, getting the fresh 
from the boats. He had been offered 
half - lead fish with their eyes turned 
white, but had refused to take them.
On October 23 two of the fish were 
practically hVlf dead, he said. Wit 
ness admitted that he had owed the 
accused Jointly a sum of $590. but 
this was now paid in full, he said. 
HEALTH OFFICER 

Dr. A. G. Price took the stand. As 
city health-officer he had called at 
the place several times, not expressly 
the premises of the accused, but the 
fish wharves In general. He had 
liberated the fish each time. In an 
effort to trace their owner. Home of 
the fish on the day in question, he 
said, were opaque as to the eyes. 
Inclined to a mildew color in the 
body, and a few were hardly alive at 
9Ü1. A few were unfit for human con
sumption. Witness said he had màde 
as many as twenty calls at the place 
in the past three years.

Frank Higgins. K.C. (counsel for 
defence)—Was any action taken by 
the city?

Witness—Well, we drew up a by 
law. It is not my business to go 
down tVre, that is not In my de
partment.

For the defence Dennis Harris, 
fifty-one years a, civil engineer., de 
scribed the premises as below low 
watermark and outside the ar< 
known as "The City of Victoria."

Hong Hop Ylck. one of the a 
cused. took the stand. He owned a 
boat and purchased codfish on the 
grounds from Japanese fishing men. 
The fishing grounds were off the 
east coast of the Island. These fish 
were brought to the wharves and 
there fut in crates. There would «be 
one ton of fish there on October 23.

No fish were kept in crates longer 
than two or threa days, he said. They 
were sold for the local market. Wit
ness denied that there had been any 
secrecy about the system, which he 
Indicated by inference had been con
tinued for some time. The discolor
ation of the eyes, said witness, was 
due to the presence of disturbed or 
muddy water. The real trouble, he 
would suggest*was that the law had 
been turned on him because he asked 
payment of his account.

For the defence Mr. Higgins argued 
that the city had no power to deal 
with a matter in Dominion territory, 
and only under Provincial control by 
virtue of fishing, and not health 
regulations.

C. L Harrison, for the Crown, re
served argument for remanded pro
ceedings, agreed to by the court.

IS HOME DELIGHT
0 ---------

Kiwanians Hear Victoria’s 
Broadcasting Pioneer Out

line Value of New Art
Rev. Dr. Clem Davies was the 

chief speaker at to-day’s Kiwanls 
Club luncheon at the Chamber of 
Comrqerce discussing radio In Its 
relatioh with the home.

He referred to educational aspect» 
radio and Its aid to the poor, 

pointing out that a boy of fourteen 
make, at email expense, a set 

reaching across half of the continent, 
putting him in touch with much In
formation of educational value, such 
as lectures on English and similar 
subjects. "A boy or girl can get a 
university education in his own home 
and get It for nothing," he said. 
HOME INFLUENCE

“Just at the time when the home 
us breaking up, when the farmer 

was finding Isolation almost Insup
portable. the radio came. It is the 
most efficient Invention of the age.” 
he said, touching upon entertainment

Unity Is also promoted by radio. 
Dr. Davies said, asserting that men 
are basically intolerant even when 
when priding themselves on breed 
minded ness.

Understanding between residents 
of Canada and the United State» was 
being promoted, the problems of 
both notions being aired on the radio, 
arousing sympathy and understand- 
inga>n both sides of the tine.
Fl Rt SI DE SERVICES 

The religious value of radio was 
stressed, bringing services into 
homes separated from church by as 
much as thirty years, surprising the 
hearers with sympathetic- exposition 
of modern ideas, and causing a great 
increase In church membership and 
a new growth of religious life among 
the people.

"When we started our church radio 
In Victoria people asked, ’where will 
>-gu ggt your support?* I knew that 
would come later, and we have also 
found that fears that radio would 
keep folk from church have also been 
unfounded." declared Dr. Davies. 
SCHOLARSHIP PRESENTED

Harold Blackett, second year stud
ent at Victoria College, was pre
sented with the Kiwanls annual 
scholarship by Pregtdent 8. J. Willis, 
after being presented to the members 
by Klwantan E. Howard Russell, 
registrar of the college.

Fred Stone of California earned 
much applause with a number of 
vocal solos.

Sudden Coup by Vancouver 
Police Takes Victoria’s 

Chinatown by Surprise

Jang Sing, Taken on Murder 
‘Warrant, Hurried to Van 

couver
Sleeping peacefully in bed two 

doors sway from the city police sta
tion, Jang King was arrested yester
day in a sudden coup by the- vancou 
ver City police. Jang King wa 
charged formally with the murder of 
David Lew on a warrant carried by 
l>etective Joe Ricci of the Vancouver 
f >rce, and taken on the afternoon boat 
to that city yesterday.

The entire movement was made 
without the knowledge of the Victoria 
bolice save Chief Fry, who was 
bound to secrecy beforehand. Re 
prisais from factional sections In 
Chinatown were feared If the arrest 
was made known. The accused was 
smuggled out of the city by the first 
boat manacled to the Vancouver of 
fleer, and was safely in Vancouver 
before Victoria’s Chinatown was well 
aware of his apprehension. Not even 
the Provincial Police knew of the 
affair until Bang was under lock and 
key In Vancouver.

On his way to the police station 
yesterday Chief Fry was accosted by 
a strange man In a car. It was De
tective Ricci. The chief Jumped In 
and the Vancouver officer explained 
his mission. He had with him the 
name and address of the accused 
Chief Fry led the way straight to the 
premises in rear of the Kauri Hop

(tore, at .the southeast corner of Gov 
rnraent ' and Fisgard Street and 
within 100 feet of the city police

Chief Fry. cloeely followed by De 
teettve Ricci, pushed his way in un 
opposed and went on through the 
store to sleeping quarters .In the rear. 
Here the two officers came upon Jang 
King In bed. The man had been 
asleep but eat up at their entry

He was arrested with a struggle, 
and was on his way to the police eta 
tlon before he had recovered from his 
obvious surprise.

At the station Sing was acquainted 
with the warrant for hie arrest on the 
charge fit murdering David Lew and 
accepted the situation with Oriental 
calm. He was lodged in the cells 
without even the desk Fer*?,a7l 
knowing on what charge he was held 
or his identity.
SOUGHT RELEASE 

Within an hour scouts were out in 
Chinatown, scurrying hither and 
thither with the news. < ounsel was 
engaged, but failed to secure the re
lease of King after * 
skirmish with the local force. Bin* 
was hustled on to the V ancouyer boat 
in secrecy and was clear of the city 
before news of his arrest J*r?"
,lured any outward demonstration in

It untypical of Chief Fry that he 
went unarmed and without a mo~ 
m-nt'e hesitation t oaffeet arr,*‘ 
of a man allowed to have heenUJ' 
•layer of DaytdLew and It ‘«f**'* 
due to hie pereonat effort, that the 
arreet waa made without trouble In 
a community where feelln* runs high 
over a killing that is said to have 
£en the outgrowth of a'”"*"".

To the Vancouver police goes tne 
credit of uncovering 
of the man accused of the

aar «h|
murder of the Chine*. ‘IÇhetagen 
out of which arose the damage sc
wm awarded** posthumous damages

în*haasus»in's automatic on Septem 

” rew HMn„ had arouaed treater

Enjoy Pianoforte Music Even 
Though You Can’t Play a 

“v Note. The

Reproducing Piano

hinau—- *------- - . , _
such a suggestion, but nevertheless 
every precaution is- being taken to 
see that there Is no aftermath to the 
arrest here of Jang Sing on the mur
der warrant.

Electrical Quality and Service
Stores

1103*1607 Douglas Streat
Phene. 143-2627

MECHANICAL
DEFECTS

Of the body structure cause Ill- 
health by inducing abnormal nerve 
impulses to be sent out. resulting 
in an unbalanced circulation.

Perfect Health
cannot be had until these defects 

are removed

MANIPULATIVE

SHINGLES
There Is po substitute for bright Red 
Cedar Shingles Grade and quality 
guaranteed. Tour Inspection la so

licited. Priées Right.

LEIGH'S MILL* LIMITED
Mt Dsvtd Itrwt Phone W7

ADJUSTMENTS
GOOD FIR WOOD do this. Consult

H. MILNE
MECANO.THERAPI»T

407 Union Bonk Eld*. Phene 2027

*4.60 Per Card Lead
LEMON, OONNAOON CO. LIMITED 

Phone 71. ÎM4 Government HI.

BUT WRONG* 
IT IS ALLEGED

OBITUARY :
David Jones, a resident of Victoria 

for the pa*t twenty years, passed away 
yesterday at a logging camp at Port 
Haney, where he had been employed 
for some time. The late» Mr Jones 
was born In Brecknock, Wales, fifty-six 
years ago. The remains will arrive In 
the city to-day and wlf) be conveyed to 
the B.C. Funeral Chapel, from where 
the funeral will be held on Thursday at 
2 p.m. Intermeat will be made In Rosa 
Bay Cemetery.

Henry Andrews, a veteran of the 
South African war, passed away last 
evening at his home, 920 Belmont Road. 
Saanich. He waa born in Romsey, 
Hants. England, fifty-eight years ago. 
and had been a resident of Saanich for 
thirteen years. The late Mr. Andrews 
held the South African and Indian 
medals for service and was a respected 
member of the British Campaigners’ 
Association. The funeral will be held 
from the B.C. Funeral Chapel on Fri
day at 2 p.m Interment will be made 
In Rose Bay Cemetery,

The remains of the late Mrs. Frances 
Jane Webb were laid at rest In the

Brings the pleasure of the pianoforte Into every Canadian home. 
It l. an instrument that you ran play without musical J?
half an hour you can play and piece of music with-oorrect empO; 
shading »nd «pression, simply by following a few easily 
mem be red Instructions. • -
Most Important feature of the "Craig" Reproducing Plano. tojU 
exceedingly low price. Only

$775
On Convenient Terme

victowa. if | umith®
“Everything in Music”—Radio 5lotion CFCT

1110 DOUGLAS STREET

I of the municipalities of Saanich, Es-th» Vancouver police by a Victoria l of the munit.^-----tMi= olttctally .coutluulm.lt and Oak Bay as «X-officio

FI

members of the Board of Directors, 
such membership to cease whenever 
those elected discontinue serving as 
the chief magistrate of the munici
pality in which they ixave heed 
elected.

All past-presidents of the Victoria 
Board of Trade or the Chamber of 
Commerce shall, by right of** their 
past office, be cx-officio members of 
the Board of Director»-

Amount Necessary to Let 
Contract For Pedestal to 

Victoria Firm z

iLw. according to hla fr^nd^ bad ln 
'urred anemic In the fomb l«g ring

*nht ‘Sa?r«hc stepped

tn Vancouver, his body mm"* 
riddled with bullets tn the centre 
a band of friends.
identified

Three of the Chinese who wit-

EFEESrsîE
m,"r presence In the city was care-
fully concealed and theywerchu.ried
quietly out of town after the arrest 
had been effected.

Jang Sing, assert the P^e ws. at
r;:;‘TuVWh”h*h«» moc than -L 

made It. appeaarnc* lnJ6| c^f^tce

The aum of «2,006 Is still needed 
for the Wer Memorial Fund. The 
campaign offices have been removed 
to U05 Government Street, where 
the attractive window display and 
miniature of the proposed monument 
to the war's dead has attracted con
siderable attention. A final drive to 
raise the last $2.000 was launched 
to-day, and it 1» hoped that the j 
money needed will be raised without 
the necessity of a. door to door can
vas. It is hoped to let the contract 
for the granite pedeqlal to a Victoria 
firm, but this cannot be done until 
another $2.000 has been subscribed. 
Already the subscription list 1* among 
the most representative ever ob
tained in this city, but there are still 
many who will no doubt take the 
opportunity of showing their respect 
tor those who fell in the Great War.} 
and at the same time make certain 
that the contract will b« let to a | 
Victoria firm. a

GUILD OF HEALTH

A lecture on "The Conquest of 
Fear" will be given on Thursday 
evening at I o’clock by Rev. T. K. 
Rowe in the cathedral schoolroom.

On Wednesday from S.S0 to • 
o’clock Mr. Rowe will be at 1126 
Richardson Street for consultation.

On Thursday morning at 10.SÛ in 
the chapel of the new Memorial Hall 
there will be an anointing and in
tercession service.

ES? «is*t,7annear for the accused tn any pro- 
hire There were no pro- 

SîfiS hSe. however, apart from 
ih-lresl arrest of the man on the Vancouver*1 warrant and hi. tmmed-
UHowTongr ‘ Ja^rstnV' ha. slept
^htiumbetr.0f broket? "SS Tfh, 

steady tramp of patrolmen changing 
reliefs under his window. Is not 
known The fact remain, he waa 
t^ken after awaking from a refresh- 
in asleep, almost before he had got 
l.U eves open. The actual arrfst oc-
cut-led something less than airly tisc-

ties Move Against One 
Accused

Further charges of illegal entry Into 
'anada are forecasted In proceedings 
natituled by the Department of Immt- 
ratlon to-day against Chu Tong Gong
Before Magistrate Jay this morning 

8. N. Reid, Comptroller of Chinese Im
migration, swore out an Information 
against Chu Tong Gone, charged with 
attempting to enter Canada on the 
certificate of another.

The present case differs from the 
former one» recently disposed of in that 
the return caH. allege the prosecution. 
In this case Is a genuine one, only 
Issued to another, it Is asserted. The 
name on the card, say the Immigration 
authorities, la that of Chu Tong Mow. 
Chu Tong Gong Is charged with pre
senting It to secure admTaelan to Can
ada, contrary to the térma of flection 22 
of the Chinese Immigration Act. The 
accused will be arraigned for trial 
shortly. ’

family r— morning. The cortege left the B.C. 
Funeral Chapel at 9.15 and proceeded to 
St. Andrew’s Cathedral where Rev- 
Father Wood conducted Mas* and the 
funeral service, and gave an impreeaive 
address eulogising the Isle Mrs. Webb. 
There was a very large attendance of 
sorrowing friends and the many beauti
ful floral tributes were mute testimony 
to the widespread affection In which 
the late Mr». Webb was held. The pall-the late Mr», 
bearer» were: Messrs. D. MeCaskill. A.
Lang. J A. Belton. J. W. Belton. C. B. 
Rosher and A. Henderson.

Funeral services for the late Owen 
Thomas were conducted by the Rev.

de B. Owen at the B.C. Funt.-al 
Chapel this morning 11 o’clock. In 
the presence of a few old friends and 
a representative of the Welsh Society. 
The pallbearers were: Capt. H. Paxton 
Messrs F. H. Warrington. C. Redpath 
and R E. Rogers. Interment was made 
In Rosa Bay Cema»ry.

Councillor Kirkham and Clark R 
R. F. Sewell represented the Saanich 
Council and F. G. Alheus represented 
the dissentient eubeerlhars. F. C. 
Paterson, commercial superintendent 
of the telephone company, also visited 
the City Hall.

Minister of Public Works at 
Annual Meeting Thursday

QUITTING
SALE
Entire Stock of

Jewelry at Cost or 
Less

E. ANDERNACH
JEWELER

1200 Government Street, Opposite 
Columbia Theatre

hte entry of the chief and De- Kl" them, « unobatructed 
mexOTCtrd. Counter action 

feared by the Vancouver officer did
'“To'^he’Tlme. this mornlnit Buper-
Inte.ndent McMullen head of 1H« Pro; 
, indu! Police, stated that he had not 
been officially Informed of the devel
opment in the David Lew murder 
rase It waa a Vancouver city poltoe 
COUP. h. atatod,. ddln. thatth.-tti
t.r had been left In the hands of that 
force outalde of aaaletance In the 
search mad- lw Provincial officer, at 
up-leland pointa i

To-day In Chinatown little knots 
of people converse In doorways and 
hurry along. There Is less loitering 
on the street and an air of suppressed 
excitement about the place. There la 
no disturbance, however, and despite 
what may be passing underneath, the 
surface la as ,utet and phlegmatic aa 
usual.

The apprehension of the local au
thorities that trouble may follow the 
arrest la based. It Is understood, upon 
the suggestion that the whereabout* 
of Jang Sing waa quietly Imparted

Hon W. 1L Sutherland. Provincial 
Minister of Public Works, wtll-epcak 
at the deferred annual meeting of the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce to be 
held Thursday at the Chamber- of | 
Commerce auditorium commencing, 
at I o'clock. Dr. Sutherland will | 
speak on "Road Problem, of British | 
Columbia." a subject of special In- 
tereat to the members tn view of the , 
many discussions on this subject re- 
cently. and the discussion of the same I 
subject on the schedule for the As
sociated Boards of Trade of Vancou
ver Island convention at Duncan to
morrow.

A report of the past year s activi
ties and an outline of the programme 
for the Immediate future will be 
given by the president. C. P. « 
Schwehgers.

The following proposed amend
ments to the by-laws will come be
fore the meeting for approval and 
adoption. If favorable to a majority:

The Directors may. by unanimous 
vote, at any Directors' meeting, place 
on a liât of honorary membership, aa 
wall as elect as ex-officio members 
to the Board of Directors, the presi
dent of any Board of Trade on Van
couver Island, such honorary men. 
berehlp and ex-offb io membership to 
the Board of Directors to cease 
should the parties concerned be sue-1 
cceded bv another person as plai
dent of a Boars of Trade oi Veaoou- I 
ver Island.

The Directors may. by unanimous 
vote at any Directors’ meeting, elect 
the Victoria representatives In the 
Dominion and Provincial Legislatures 
as ex-offteto members of the Board 
of Directors, such membership to 
cease whenever those elected discon
tinue to represent this district In the
Legislature. -> _

The Directors may. by unanimous 
vote at any Directors' meeting, elect 
the Mayor of Victoria, and the Reeves

Ward 4 
Conservatives

of Victoria
The annual meeting of Ward 4 

Conservatives will be held

Wednesday
5th Inst., at 8 p.m.. at

CONSERVATIVE ROOMS

Campbell Building, Victoria, for 
the purpose of electing officers 
for the ensuing year.

TOTAL
STOCK

SELLING
STEWART

The Sliqa Man 
1SÎI Dooglaa 8L
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•BASEBALL, BOXING SPORTING NEWS SWIMMING7GOLP
ir.flllf.ARS PLAY FIRST HOCKEY GAME HERE CHRISTMAS DAY

Schedule Of W.C.H.L. 
t e e e e , , . . %

Finally Made Public

Twelve Games Will be Played Here With Seven Slated 
for Saturday Nights; Vancouver Maroons Oppose 

Cougars in Opening Game; Victoria Team Will 
Assemble and Train in Winnipeg; Local 

Arena to Open on December 20

Teams Are Ready 
For Opening of 

Big Hoop Season
James Bay Methodists’ and 
Metropolitans in Feature 

Game Here To-night

Victoria’s (itst-hfflSkey game is set for Christmas Day.
This news was receiyed this morning when the schedule of 

the Western Canada Hockey League was released by President 
E. L. Kiehardson, of Calgary.

Vancouver will oppose the Cougars in the opening game and 
two days later Begins will appear in the second game.

The schedule, which has been eagerly awaited by the fans 
for several weeks, came to light to-day after Kenny McKenzie, 
boss of the Edmonton Eskimos, had placed his signature to it.

manager of the Cougars, released 
several important announcements 
with it this morning.

All the moguls, have had their 
tongues more or less tied until the 
schedule was released. Now they 
will be able to talk about their plans 
for all they are worth.
A DIFFICULT JOB 

The drafting of the schedule 
proved a difficult job owing to the 
extensiveness of the territory covered 
by the league and the desire to give 
every team a square shake. Presi
dent Richardson was assisted in 
drawing up the schedule by Frank 
I*a trick, of Vancouver, and Lloyd 
Turner, of Calgary.

Owing to the fact that Victoria 
must start the season away from 
home. Manager Patrick has decided 
to assemble his team in Winnipeg. He 
will summon his players to report 
there between November IS and 25 
and he intends to leave the city on 
Sunday next to make preliminary ar
rangements for training.
TWO GAMES IN WINNIPEG 

The schedule calls for Victoria to 
play two games in Winnipeg, the 
first with Calgary on December 8 
and the second with Vancouver on 
December 11. Immediately after 
those games the Cougars will make 
their first swing around the prairie 
circuit, playing games in Saskatoon, 
FSrtmnntnw and Calgary, omitting Re
gina. This will bring the club back 
home In time for the opening dis
play on Christmas Day. The Cougars 
will remain here until January 15 
when they will start off on their 
second jaunt around the prairies. 
While at home here the Cougars will 
meet in addition to Vancouver the 
clubs from Regina. Calgary and 
Saskatoon. On .their return from 
their second trip cruise the Cougars 
are- billed to meet on thetr home- tee; 
Edmonton and Regina each twice 
and Saskatoon. Calgary and Van
couver each once.
CHANGE IN NIGHTS

Friday will no longer rule as the 
favorite night for hockey games here. 
It has been replaced by Saturday.

When it became epparent to 
Manager Patrick that there would 
be a change in the night he de
cided to hold out for Saturday in 
view of the fact that many local 
fane had expressed themselves in 
favor of this night end alee to the 
fact that it would give the many 
up-Island followers a chance to 
eeo the games without having to 
take a day off.

—t—Seven of—the asms*—writ be— 
ployed on Saturday nights, with

Board Rules Vets 
I Wards Repi _ 
Protested Match

L.I.F.A. Upholds Vets Protest; 
SL, Andrew’s Play Here on 

Thanksgiving Day

More Different Nationalities Have Held Featherweight
Title Than Any Other Group; Seeking a New Champion

As a result of the Lower Island 
Football Association upholding the 
protest of the Veterans' club against 
the North Wards, the match played 
two weeks ago will have to be re
played. At the meeting of the board 
held last night the matter was given 
considerable attention, and as the 
referee had made a breach In the 
rules when he called the game and 
then resumed It, and the Vets’ pro
test was lodged on this particular 
phase, the protest was allowed.

Preston, the Vets’ player, who went 
off the field to admonish one of the 
spectators who had been hurling in
sults at the players, was suspended 
for one week. It Is the Intention of 
the board to attempt to get In touch 
with the spectators who were re
sponsible for the remarks and ask 
them to be good sports in the future.

Only one First Division game is 
scheduled on Saturday, and It will 
he between the United Services and 

ItrtmaR art the Hovel Athletic 
Park. The match will be called at 
2.43 o'clock with Ockwell handling 
the whistle. The reason for the 
single game Is due to the fact that 
at the first of the season there were 
four teams in the league, and then 
seven were entered, and after a 
couple of weeks the Moose were 
forced to drop out. leaving six 
elevens. This tangled up the sched
ule.

Four Divisions Have Games 
Scheduled; Senior Girls in 
* Exhibition Match

K wry thin* I, In readiness for the 
opening of the Sunday School Basket - 
ball league thla evening at the new 
Christ Church Memorial Hall. The 
league la looking forward to a great 
season .and there should be plenty of 
excitement before the curtain dr
neTheMjYm* H Ray Methodist senior men 
are reported to have shown *I>eed in 
early practices and will be in good ehape 
to meet the Metropolitans In the big 
game of this evening's basketball pro-

cheol
Basketball League will open their 
schedule of games to-night and ail 
game* should be exciting.
AXIOMS WANT TITLE BACK

The ’•Axioms.'' Intermediate girls, will 
meet the Harmony five * F**?
battle is expected, as the Axioms are 
endeavoring to regain the champion
ship which they lost last season and will 
be eager to secure an early lead.

To-night's games are a» follows:
IM p.tn.—Intermediate H boys. 

Christ Church va Greys.
7.15 pm.—Senior men; James Bays 

vs. Metropolitans.
I n.m—Intermediate girls; Axioms 

vs. Harmony. _ ,
9 p.m.—Senior girls; Mets. vs. Christ 

Church (exhibition). ■
The following games will be played on 

Saturday evening. Nov. 8:
Intermediate girls—Congr. 

Metropolitans.
Intermediate 

vs. Belmonts.
Intermediate “A”—St. Mary's vs. 

Belmonts ^ _ .
Senior girls—Fidelia vs. Christ Church.

atlonal vs.
”B" boys—St. Andrew’s

Vincent Richards 
Retains His Title 
As Mexican Champ

Defeats Howard Kinsey in 
Finals and Also Wins 

Doubles With Ray Casey

A rare dish will be on tap for the 
fans on Thanksgiving Day. The 
LI.F.A. - has completed all arrange
ments to bring over the crack 81. 
Andrew's eleven from Vancouver to 
play against a local “rep" team. This 
tegm was runners-up last year to 
LWsmith, provincial champions, and 

i a formidable line-up this sea-

At the meeting last night Archie 
Muir was selected captain of the 
local eleven, and the following team 
was picked to represent the city: 
Shrimpton (Hudson's Bay); Bell 
(Wards) and Copas (Wests); Tup- 
man (Teamsters). Owens (Veterans) 
and Mesher (Esquimalt) : Cummings 
(United Services). Phillips (8.O.E.), 
T. Ward (Esquimalt). Muir (Wests) 
and ('larkbon (Veterans) Reserves. 
Taylor (Wards). Roe" (Vétérans) and

but one on Friday, three 
Thursday and two on Wednesday
Vancouver and Regina will each 

p!ay here three times during the sea 
eon, while Calgary, Edmonton and 
Saskatoon will each appear twice 
GAMES CLOSE TOGETHER 

The games will not be at week lr\* 
tervals this year. In some cases 
there are two games a week, while in 
one case, on the second visit of Re
gina, there will be a game on Friday _ ________ ____
and another on Saturday. FoHowtnr 'Cohhorlon CS.O.E.). 
the Vancouver game here on Christ
mas Day Regina will appear two days 
later. Edmonton will perform here 
twice in one week, with a day's in
terval.

Manager Patrick also announced 
this morning that the Victoria Arena 
would not open until Saturday after
noon. December 20. Owing to the 
small attendances at the skating ses 
•Ions in the past few years Lester has 
decided to curtail operations at the 
Arena this season.

The schedulers a very lengthy one 
and for the convenience of the fans 
the Victoria games have been com
piled separately. Here is the list:

Monday, Dec. 8—Calgary vs.
Victoria at Winnipeg.

Thursday, Dee. 1V—Vancouver 
vs. Victoria at Winnipeg.

Thursday, Dec. 25—Vancouver 
ve. Victoria at Victoria.

Saturday, Dec. 27—Regina va.
Victoria at Victoria.

Saturday, Jan. 3—Vancouver 
ve. Victoria at Vietsrie.

Wednesday, Jan. 7—Calgary vs.
Victoria at Victoria.

Saturday, Jan. 10—Saskatoon 
ve. Victoria at Victoria.

Thursday, Jan. 22—Edmonton 
ve. Victoria at Victoria.

Saturday, Jan. 24—Edmonton 
ve. Victoria at Vietaria.

Friday, Jan. 80— Regina ve. Vic
toria aTVictoria.

Saturday, Jan. 31—Regina ve.
Victoria at 'Vieterig.

Saturday, Fab. 14—Calgary ve.
Victoria at Victoria.

Wednesday, fob. 18—Vancouver 
vs. Vietaria at Victoria.

Saturday, Fab. 
vs. Victoria at Vivaria.

Mexico City. Nov. 4.—Vincent 
Richards yesterday retained the 
singles tennis championship of 
Mexico by defeating Howard Kinsey 
in the final event of the Inter nations' 
tournament which has been in pro 
cress here for some days. The score Quakertown street corners.

_ . . . . . , u_ Ka. haan

KAPLAN

Colwood Golfers 
Starting Play For 

Club Title Nov. 9.
The qualifying rounds for the 

club championship of the Col
wood Golf Club will be played 
on November 8, over thirty-six 
holes. The first and second 

«rounds of eighteen hqles will be 
vflayed on November 10, and the 

third round and semi-finals on 
November 16. The final thirty- 
six holes will be played on No
vember 23.

The conditions under which 
the championship will be played 
are as follows:

An entrance fee of |1 will bo. 
charged, and entries will close at 
5 p.m.; November 7. Partners 
for qualifying rounds to be

Time of starting to be drawn, 
first couple to leave the tee at 
8.46 a.m. Cards to be turned in 
on completion of each eighteen 
holes.

The firet thirty-two to qualify 
for the match play stage. The 
defeated sixteen of the first 
round to form the firet flight. 
Further flights or sixteen each 
will be formed from the re
mainder.

The prises will be as follows: 
Champion—Championship cup 

for one year and a miniature 
permanently. Runner up—A cup. 
Lew medalist A cup. Winner 
of each flight—A cup.

National Hockey 
League Announces

Tony Rego, Former 
Victoria Catcher,

Is Here on Visit
Peppery Little Backstop, Who 

Was Idol of Boys Here, is 
Now With Browns

By JOE WILLIAMS
New York. Nov. 4.—For the firs 

time since 1904. when Young Uorhet 
and Terry McGovern moved up sim
ultaneously to the lightweight divi
sion. the feather weights wro without 
a digital dictator.

A Jewish boy. one Abraham Attoll. 
claimed the vacated title then, war- 
matched with Harry Forbes, won by 
a knockout In live rounds, and was 
recognised a* the champion.

Two Jewish boys are now claiming 
the title recently outgrown by Johnny 
Dundee, portly spaghetti addict.

One is Louis Kid Kàplan - of Meri
den, Conn , emigrant from Russia. 
The other ia Denny Kramer of Phila
delphia. hard-boiled product of. the

Mixed Foursomes at 
Oak Bay Monday

On Thanksgiving Day. Monday. No
vember It. h mixed foursome will be 
played at the Victoria Golf ('tub. con
sisting of eighteen holes medal play. 
One-haIf .of the combined handicap will 
be allowed, but ro player will be al
lowed more than thirty. The handicap 
of a player who has a partner with a 
handicap of eight or leas will he limited 

enty-four The competition will

was 8-4, 6-2, 7-5. 6-4.
Vincent Richards of New York* 

and Ray Casey. California singles 
champion, won the finals in the men's 
doubles of the International tennis 
tournament by defeating Robert and
Howard Kinsey 6-3, 8-6, 6-8, _I
KINSEY SHOWS FORM

Reversing the form which he dis
played yesterday morning, when with 
his brother. Robert, he lost the 
doubles finals to Richard* and Casey. 
Kinsey got off to a brilliant start in 
the first set against the Yonkers star 
and won the first, second, fourth, 
sixth, eighth and ninth games. He 
apparently had recovered from the 
slight illness which virtually put him 
out of the competition In the morn
ing.

Against Kinsey s steady and strong 
service, his superb back court game 
und a deceptive top spin ball. Rich
ards was slow In getting started. 
However, the champion took the sec
ond set handily after warming up 
his hard volleying and net game. Ths 
third set went twelve hotly-contested 
games, with the odds apparently 
against Richards several timea 
although hl« spurts of bfllllafit 
strokes carried him through the 
pinches, especially in the eighth 
game which he won at love, virt
ually upon unreachable serves.
HURT HI6 HAND

Kinsey weakened perceptibly after 
the strenuous third set, and despite 
several brilliant rallies he was forced 
to concede defeat, which apparently 
was hastened through a slight sprain 
to his racquet hand, suffered during 
the first game of the decisive set.

On the conclusion of the tourna
ment cups emblematic of the Mexi
can championship were tendered the 
athletes by Eduardo Mentrono. ai 
attorney acting as special represent 
alive of President Obregon. Richards

Mr. Rickard has been crying elo
quently in his consomme because of a 
dearth of logical opponents. Let him 
match Kramer with Kaplan, and he 
will have the next featherweight 
champion. v
KRAMER HARDER HITTER 

Wise eggs in Tin Bar Alley say

IT HAS 8Rh A 
REGULAR league 
OPfiATiOHS JTTnJE.

is à knocker-oüt and a southpaw. His 
1 ft literally explodes In your face. -I 
saw him bang Rid Wolfe on the 
whiskers several years ago. Wolfe 
dropped as If he had been shot, and 
didn't move for ten minutfs.

A week later Wolfe was rammed 
by an automobile and knocked un
conscious. W hen he came to he 
wanted to know what Kramer had hit 
him with. Wfolfe himself will tell you 
this is no joke.

Kaplan Is a better all-round work
man than Kramer. He in a stiff 
puncher, if not a knocker-oùt, and a 
better defensive fighter. It Is not 
hard to hit Kramer. George Chaney. 
Baltimore lightweight, knocked him 
quivering not so long ago.

None of the boys are dropping
Kramer will beat Kaplan. Kramer | Kaplan for the count, and he

mingled with the lightweights, too. 
Kaplan showed up Pal Moran worse 
than Benny Leonard did, and he 
bounced enough punches off Johnny 
Shugrue's noble pan to earn the de 
claion.
HERE’S ONE SURE BET

You are reasonably safe in making 
a wager that the name of the next 
featherweight champion will begin 
with *'K."

Kllbane was the last "K” to hold 
the title and Killy was, in some re 
speçts, a great little champion. This 
writer never saw. for one thing, any 
body with a better one-two punch.

The featherweight division has 
been represented ** the top by more 
different nationalities than any other 
fighting group.

George Dixon, probably greatest of 
all feathers, was a negro. Little 
Chocolate they called him. and he 
held the title on three different oc 
casions.

Billy Pllmmer and Ben Jordan were 
both English born.

Kllbane was emphatically Irish. At 
tell Jewish, Crlqul French and Dun 
dee Italian.

be a sweepstake and the entrance fee
shall be IV per couple and two nrii ......................... _ JBWMSI
will be awarded Pl«y*r* JT*y_ ‘ V°?*e I received the trophy for the men's

monente ana *r- 1 __,_ wi________their partners and opponents 
range their starting time and may play 
either In the morning or afternoon. Post 
entries will be allowed.

Calgary. Nov. 1—Winnipeg hockey 
fane will see but three of the Western 
Canada Hockey League teams in ac

tion this Winter, according to the 
1824-35 schedule which has been re
leased for all morning editions by 
President E. L. Richardson. Calgary 
Tigers will play Victoria at the Mani
toba Capital on Monday. December 
l and Vancouver will play Victoria 
at Winpipeg. Thursday, December 11.

The opening game of the season 
will be played In Vancouver on De
cember 6 with the Edmonton Eski
mos at Vancouver. Victoria's first 
home game will be on Christmas Day 
with Vancouver as opponents Ed
monton will open the season In Cal
gary on December „11. Calgary opens 
Edmonton’s season on December 11. 
while Regina will tilt the lid at Sas
katoon on December I. and Regina 
will be at home to Saskatoon on De
cember 18. Each of the six teams 
will have fourteen games, the season 
finishing on March 4 with Saskatoon 
at Vancouver and Calgary at Regina.

singles; Miss Mary Browne, that for 
the women's singles; Richards and 
Caaey that for the men's doubles, and 
the Misses Hoemer and Tennant that 
for the women's doubles.

Canadian Wrestler 
And American End 

Long Boat in Draw
Spoken,. Nov. 4.—Jack Taylor. 

Canadian heavyweight champion, and 
Den K oil. iff of St. Louie. Mo., 
wrestled two hours to a draw here 
last night each securing a fall. Kolloff 
took the firet fall after twenty min
ute, and fifteen seconde after Taylor

Best Two-year-eld 
In US. This Year

Master Charlie Picked up For 
$1,000 Wins $95,025 as 

Juvenile This Season

Loultvillq, Ky.. Nov. 4—Mister 
Charlie, imported colt belonging to 
W. Daniels,1 Chicago stockman, by 
winning the Kentucky Jockey Club 
stakes at Churchill Downs Saturday, 
took the lead of the season's two- 
year-old winners. With the addition 
of this rich feature to his former 
winnings, he topped the juveniles 
with $95.626 to his credit.

Mothergooee. the H. P. Whitney 
filly, is second with $72.755. Then 
follow Singlefoot with $32.000 and 
Sunnyman with $30.175. Several 
others earned more than $20,000.

Master Charlie was Imported from 
England and sold at Saratoga for the 
paltry sum of $1.000. He Is by Lord 
Archer from Bachelor’s Choice by 
Bachelor's Button. This is net 
fashionable breed In England, al
though It has no blemishes, accord
ing to experts. Lord Archer as a alre 
la little known.!

This Is the first time In the recol
lection of turfmen that an Imported 
colt has headed the two-year-old 
winners In America.

Trying to Arrange ] United Services
International Calf H#pe

Match For Lddies
New York, Nov. 4.—-The 

Women’s Eastern Golf Associa
tion has appointed Mrs. Dorothy 
C. Hurd, present champion, now 
in England, a committee of one 
to interview officials of the 
Ladies' Golf Union of Great Bri
tain regarding a women's inter
national team match between 
teams of the United States, Can
ada and Great Britain. ------

The idea is to play the match 
annually in one of the countries 
similarly to the Walker cup 
matches between men's teams 
from the United States and Great 
Britain.

Montreal Fans Did 
Not Like Verdict 

And Police Called
Montreal. Nov 4 —Billy Defoe of 8t. 

Paul outpointed Leo "Kid" Roy, Cana
dian featherweight ohamidon, In a ten- 
round bout here laat night. When the

Old Country Football
London. Nov. 4—In the lxmdon 

professional soccer Hub charity fund 
game between Clapton Orient and 
Tottenham Hotspurs, at the end of 
the ninety minutes’ period the score 
was tied. 1-1. Extra time was or
dered. The Orients scored a goal 
bin the match was finally abandoned 
before full time was reached, owing 
to the bad light.

In the Igondon Challenge Cup re
played game to-day. Brentford dc 
feated Crystal Palace, 2-0.

Other Results
Chelsea, 1; Cambridge University,

10.
London Caledonians, 1; Charlton,

Rugby
Cambridge University, 14; Swan

sea, 9.
Oxford University, 17; Edinburgh 

University, 9. -—-

- GAINED DECISION

w beeV.he .««reaeor mo., of .he «T™™ ‘^eri
way. , _ , . i followed a demonstration that came

In the second bout Taylor applied nearly ending in a riot, and resulted in 
several toe holds, finally throwing the judges being escorted from the 
tmi-— 1 building by the polks.M

Youngstown, O., Nov. t.-'dackle 
Nichols, 8t. Paul, featherweight, won 
the newspaper decision over Ernie 
Gosseman, Milwaukee, after a fast 12 
round bout here last night.

UPLANDS GOLF CLUB

The ladles’ monthly medal compe 
tltlon of the Uplands Golf Club, played 
on Sunday, was won by Miss Max 
well with a net score of 84.

TONY REGO

Six Clubs Have Good Lineups 
And Will Soon Get Down 

to Training

Tot onto, Nov. 4.—Players signed up 
claimed by th/6 six National 

Hockey League teams to date are:
8L Patricks—Roach. StuarVNoble, 

Andrews, Speyer, Holway, McCaffery, 
Corbeau, Adams, Dye and Arbour,

Ottawa—Ironstone, George Boucher, 
Clancy, Hitchman, Hooley, Smith. 
Nighbor. Cy Denenny, Campbell, 
Finnlgan and probably Frank 
Moodier.---- ----------- ----- -----------------

Wanderers—Benedict, Gerald Mun- 
roe. Dune Munroe. Dutch Cato, Fred 
Lowery. Sammy Rothschild, Canton 
Scott and Broadbent.

Canadiens — Vexing. Couture. 
Sprague (’leghorn. Billy Boucher, 
Morenx, Joltat. Ketterborn, Odle 
Cleghorn and Billy Ball.

Hamilton—Forbes, Randall, Burch, 
"Short)" Green. ?'Red" Frew. Corbett 
Denenny. Alexander McKinnon, 
Langlola. Mickey Roach and Bouch-

Boeton—Fowler, Skinner, Redding, 
Jimmy Herberts, Herbie Mitchell.

Smoky" Harris. Werner Schpaer. 
Hill and Galbraith.

Tony R ego, 
former catcher 
for Victoria to 
tho old Pacific 
Internatl on&l 
Baseball League, 
arrived back In 
town yesterday 
with hie wife for 
a short visit. 
Tony caught for 
Victoria in 1921 
and since tnat 
time has made an 
enviable showing 
In the coast and 
major leagues.

After leaving 
this city be joinea 

the Lob Angeles club in the Pacific 
Coast League and played a season 
with them and was then sold to St- 
Louis in the American League. He 
reported at the training quarters at 
Mobile, Alabama last year. At the 
start of the season he was made the 
third-string catcher and his work 
was warming up seven or eight 
pitchers a day in the bull pen. After 
a great deal of this work George Sta
ler, manager of the club, one day 
beckoned Tony over and let him take 
batting practice with the regular 
players. From this time on he re
placed Pat Colllna am the second- 
string receiver.

During last season Rego caught a 
number of games along with Hank 
Severeid. who la the Browns’ first- 
string catcher. Towards the end of 
the season Tony caugl.t every game 
that Urban Shocker, 8i. Louis’s star 
hurler, took part In. He caught 
Shocker in a double header against 
Chicago in which this fine hurler 
çhalked up a double victory.

Tony expects to have a great sea
son next year and he thinks that 
Sisler will be back In his old form. 
His eyesight has fully recovered. 
Tony stated that Sisler is a great 
manager and that there Is absolute 
harmony in the St. Louis team.

Commenting on Walter Johnson. 
Washington’s great hurler, Tony 
stated that be was the fastest ball 
pitcher In the American League. 
Tony caught Dixey Davis is one of 
his games against Washington ia 
which ho was opposed by Johnson. - 

After a great battle St. Louie won 
the game. Rego stated that he didn't 
think Johheon would get out of the 
major leagues for a time, but If he 
did go to the Coast League he would 
be good to win thirty-five games In

Leaders To-morrow
eamsters Will Have Hard 

Match on Their Hands, Til- 
licums Playing Bays

Brentwood Defeats 
Makeshift Rugger 

Tepm From 1High*
Owing to the fact that only ten play

ers of the Victoria High School wera 
able to turn out yesterday, the Rugby 
game between Brentwood College sec
ond team and the V.H.S. was called off. 
However. In order that the spectators 
might not he disappointed the High 
School picked up five substitutes sad 
decided to play. . ,

Considering this weakness, Victoria 
put up a fine game, and it was only 
after a very stubborn and thrilling 
battle that the school had to admit de
feat by the wore of 3-6.

Play throughout was very even, with 
neither team having any advantage ovei 
the other With three minutes to go. 
Brentwood broke through Victoria's 
defence and scored the only touch down 
of the game. The try waa not con
verted

Smith played a very good game for 
the winners, .while Skilling* and Little 
did some fine work for Victoria.

To-morrow, weather permitting, the 
High School senior Rugby team will 
play an exhibition game with the Uni-

“j, unde,.,<,od that b-nh Holme,
and Riley are to be tu.ned over to 'iiduated 
either the new Montreal club or Bos- ^ 
lion, of the N.H.L

Calgary. Nov. 4.—President Fred 
Johnston, of the Calgary Tigers, an
nounced the sale of "Billy** Holmes, 
versatile Brandon amateur, to Frank 
Patrick, owner Of the Vancouver 
Maroons. This deal bas been hang
ing fire for some time, but has been 
definitely closed. Holmes goes to 
Patrick outright.

The Brandon star was signed by 
Lloyd Turner a year ago, and, after 
training with the Tigers and taking 
the first swing around the Coast cir
cuit, requested that he be allow'ed 
to remain with the Wheat City team 
another Winter, and this was
Kr,Vhe Tiger management announces 
that negotiations are still pending 
for the purchase of Jim Riley, for
merly of the Seattle Mets, although 
there Is but little hop • of getting him.

Iw-to- morrow's Wednesday l«eague 
foctal; games the United Services 
are scheduled to take on the league- 
leading Teamsters at Work Point, 
while the THWcums meet the Hud
son's Bay at the Royal Athletic Park 
Both games start at 3 o’clock, with 
Hewlson refereeing the first and Al- 
cock handling the whistle in the

At present the Teamster* are lead
ing the league by a comfortable mar
gin. but the Service men are confi
dent they will be able to make the 
faat-atepplng driver* shift to win 
and secretly h<Spe that they will he 
able to hand them their first defeat 
of the season.

In the match at the Royal Athletic 
Park the Bays will make a deter
mined effort to win their first game 
of the sea*on. They have been oc
cupying the cellar position from the 
start, and are anxious to get Into the 
race for the mid-week laurel*. The 
Tilllcume. who are In second place, 
will attempt to hold their position 
against the departmental*.

The teams will he as follows: 
TilHcums: Peden. Peden. Dunn, 

Hall, Armstrong. Dowell. Patterson, 
Sewell. Nex, Chappie and Moulton. 
Reserve, Carleÿ.

Hudson’s Bay—Shrimpton. Gard- 
„vr. Stevenson, Haggan. McKay, A^ 
Fea. Addle, Stewart. Cull. Tooby and 
Woodley. Reserves. L. Fea, Steyen- 
eon. Veitch and Minnie.

Teamsters: Lomas, Newman, Hay. 
MeKlnhon, Tupman, B. Stewart. 
Caskie, Speak, Jeffrey. Hawke* and 
Davis. ■ ,t ..

The statistical season cannot be con
sidered closed until the official average 
of the year's fly-swatting champion is 
announced. . ■ .

St. John.. N.B„ Not^ 4. - Edgar 
Wade. Marysville hockey star, has 
been signed by the Canadiens, of the 
National Hockey league, it Is stated.

On Second Thought
Young Stribtlng ha* returned to his 

books and we *u*pect the most import
ant one l* hi* chequebook.

A Mexican heavyweight has arrived 
in New York. You can tell
Is a Mexican heavyweight because hie 
reservation calls for a room without
bath. ______

Dundee Is known a* the Indian rubber 
man of the ring. , . . Well, he's 
managed to stretch his career out 
longer than most of 'em.

51*hey say no chain is stronger than 
Us weakest link. . The office boy
wants to know If the same logic ap
plies to country sausage.

Any hardened sport observer will tell 
you there are times when a yellow 
streak has considerable to do with a 
losing streak. ______

Mr McGraw is sending hack post
cards. "Having fine time. Wish you 
were here." ... But non* of them 
are going to Bucky Harris or Goose
Goslln.

WE8BROOK WINS TITLE

Los Angeles. Nov. 4—Walter Wee- 
brook, former Canadian net star, de
feated Harvey Snodgrass, strong con
tender In the recent national cham
pionships, 6-4, 4-6. 6-2, in the final 
men's singles match of the Lxts An
geles county tennis tournament here 
yesterday.

UNO RIOTERS IN

Put to Death For Causing 
Murder of United States 

Vice-Consul
Washington, Nov. 4.—Execution hr 

the Persian Government of Ssrld 
Hussein, ringleader of the mob which 
murdered United States Vice-Consul 
Imbrie In Teheran, waa reported 
officially yesterday to the State De
partment. Another man was ex
ecuted for the crime at the same 
time. ____________^

Henry Ford Sees
Coolidge Elected

New York. Nov. 4.—Henry Ford 
look» for the election of President 
Coolld*e to-d*y.

“1 think CooUdge Is on the side of 
production, service and prosperity, 
and have no doubt that he will be 
decisively elected.”

MILLWOOD
Delivered la the City 

1 Phene m
thfi Moses-Whtttlwlsw Lmuhse Os

/
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AT THE THEATRES
‘SUNDOWN? GREAT 

PICTURE OF WEST, 
NOW AT CAPITOL

“Seedown," First National's power 
ful spectacular feature, opened last 
night at the Capitol Theatre.

Since the advent of motion pictures 
there have been but few that really 
can be called “great." “Sundown" Is 
one o^Ahem and can rightfully take 
its place beside "The Birth of a Na
tion.*’ "The Four Horsemen." “In
tolerance” and “The Covered Wagon.'

These is no one big moment. No 
clash of physical forces Is depended 
upon to lift the film from the ordin 
ary run of celluloid drama—yet it is 
so far ahead of the usual “big fea 
tui*e,H i* entertainment value and for 
Its inspiring and emotion-stirring 
qualities that there is no comparison.

The simplicity and the humanness 
of “Sundown" are its principal 
chasm. One is gripped with the in
tensity of the drama that It pictures. 
And there are thrills, too. These

Vt thb theatre#

Dominion—**The Border Legion." 
Capitol—“Sundown.”
Coliseum—"A Chapter in Her

Life." -------- -----
Playhouse—“True as Steel. 
Columbia—“Hit and Run.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Hoot Gibson
In His Latest and Greatest 

Action Romance

HitandRun
A lovable cyclone of thrills, spills, 

laughter, fun and high spirits. 
Usual Prices

Coming Thursday 
Mord Em’ly With Betty Balfour 
English Comedy Drama Sensation

when the huge herd stampedes and 
the homesteaders are caught in the 
path of onrushlng maddened cattle, 
and again when the cattle and their 
owners are entrapped by fire.

An Ideal cast has been entrusted 
with the telling of this soul-stirring 
story. Bessie Love Is most capable 
and captivating in the part of the city 
girl who finds herself homeless when 
the stampeding cattle wreck her little 
prairie home. Roy Stewart is an 
ideal Westerner, shy, diffident, yet 
romantic. ’ -

Hobart Bosworth is all that could 
be desired In the stern role of the 
principal cattle owner, who is ever 
conscious that he is being forced from 
the country he helped pioneer. Ex
cellent comedy relief is supplied by 
Murray, the famous movie comedian, 
who plays the part of a chuck wagon 
driver, a past master in the art of 
profanity.

Other well-known players In the 
well-balanced cast are Charles Sel- 
lon. Charles Crockett, Wilfred North. 
Jerc Austin, Hal Wilson and Mar 
garot Me Wade.

PLENTY OF REAL 
BASEBALL SEEN 

IN “HIT AND RUN”
There is enough real baseball in 

“Hit and Run,” Universal-Gibson 
special attraction that had Its open
ing yesterday at the Columbia 
Theatre to justfy the dyed-in-the- 
wool fan taking along a score card; 
there is enough fun in It to afford 
joy to anyone who never has seen the 
national pastime in profeesUnial 
functioning—what more can be said 
to establish the qualifications of this, 
the most recent vehicle of. Hoot Gib
son's versatility?

Screen fans-TigW comedo look for
ward' to tl*e assurance that Gibson 
is appearing in a slory written, in 
part at least, by Edward Sedgwick, 
who also is the director of Gibson's 
pictures, and this assurance is forth
coming in the present instance for 
Sedgwick aided by Raymond L 
Schrock who lias, collaborated in 
other Gibsons, conceived this logic
ally ludicrous story—ludicrous in in
tended parta only.

Incidental to the story there Is 
some of thg finest baseball atmos
phere ever shown on any screen. 
Opening.games of the Pacific Coast 
League were made the background,of 
some of the action, and Sedgwick, 
who used to be a professional ball 
Player, is sufficiently enamored of 
the game to be generous with foot 
age in cases Where real ball players 
are playing real baseball regardless 
of the presence of moving picture 
cameras.

How Fat Actress 
Became Slender

ManV *(»|* people new depend ehtlrelv 
upon Marmola Proscription Tablets for 
reducing and controlling fat. One clever 
actress tells that she reduced steadily and 
easily by using this new form of the 
famous Marmola Prescription. Sow. by 
taking Marmola Prescription Tablet* 
several time» a year, ahe keeps her 
weight just right. All druggists act! 
Marmola Prescription Tablets at one dol
lar for a box or If you prefer you can 
««cure them direct from the Marmola., 
Co.. General Motors Bldg.. Detroit. Mich 
If you have hot tried them, do wo. Vtv-y 

j are pleasant to take and effective.

RUPERT HUGHES 
SHATTERS MORE 

FILM TRADITIONS

MEIGHEN WILL SPEAK 
IN CITY FRIDAY NIGHT

Rt. Hon. Arthur M.trhcn. Leader
of the Conservative Party In Can
ada. will speak here at the Par
tages Theatre on Friday night. 
Announcement of Mr. Meigheh s 
intention of doming to Victoria 
after campaigning in the Yale by- 
election was made in a telegram 
received yesterday by Harry R. 
Savage, president of the \ let or la 
Conservative Association, from 
Hon. 8. F. Tolrole. Conserva
tive organiser, who is with his 
chief in the interior .campaign.

EIIEElSTir
BEEXHIBITED

Doll Shoppe to be Held Under 
Social Service League

Border Legion, who rode the South 
of Idaho in the days when the west 
was the West. Its a moving
action-romance, with appealing love 
scenes, raid, fights and big scenes 
galore—and, too. that something 
which prevent, tts being classed as 
"Just another "western.-

The entire picture was filmed on 
locations personally selected by the
““william Howard directed the pic
ture and George Hull wrote the 
ncrecn play. Alvin Wyckoff handled 
the photography.

Mere’s the fifth big Paramount 
triumph In a row for Zane Grey. 
The others? "The rail „of the Can
yon,” "To the Lest Man. The Heri
tage of the Desert,” "Wanderer of 
the Wasteland." _____

Coliseum
TO-DAY

Change in Picture ,.r

Baby Peggy
In

Family Secrets
COMEDY

“POOR KID”
Felix the Cat

Country Store 
To-night
Double Programme 

JOSEPH EVANS

“ARCHIBALD 
CERTAINLY ROT!"

And Screen Presentation 
Rupert Hughes Presents

-TRUE AS STEEL"

With Alleen Pringle and 
Norman Kerry

PLAYHOUSE

Rupert Hughes has shattered 
movie traditions in “Tree As Steel,' 
the feature attraction at the Play 
house Theatre. There Isn’t a villain 
in It!

Furthermore the picture doesn' 
end with the hero and heroine in 
half-nelson. There are no mob 
scenes. There are no enormous sets. 
No one gets married, murdered, as
saulted, rescued, beat up or seduced.

There are no train wrecks, auto
mobile accidents, storms, fires or 
pistol shots. In all the eight reels or 
so. ti<» one is thrown into prison for 
_ .rime he did not commit. No mort
gages are foreclosed, daughters driven 
out by a cruel parent, or crooks re
generated.

In other words. Hughes has at
tempted to write of real characters, 
living ordinary lives.

Alleen Pringle. Huntly Gordon. 
Norman Kerry, Cleo Madison. Louise 
Fazenda, William H. Crane. William 
Haines, Raymond Hatton, Jean Has
kell. Lucien Little field, and others, 
make up the cast of thia Strang pic
ture.

DOMINION
ZANE GREY’S

Big Double 
Bill

The Pay—

The Border Legion
STARRING

HELEN CHADWICK and ANTONIO MORENO
And

Plastigrams No. 2
The Greatest Novelty in Picture#—Don’t Miss Them

NEWS COMEDY

Doll, of «II a«ea, shape» «"<> 
will be un sale or erh.bltlon «t the 
Doll Shoppe which 1. to he held at 
1417 Dougina Street on December 4, 
ü end «, and It I. expected that all 
the little stria of the city will gather 
round like the proverbial fH«“ 
around a honey pot. '

In addition IS dolla for sale, there 
111 be a moat intWeitlng exhibit of 

dolla which charmed little owner» 
many year.'ago. Some of these dolla 
are of great antiquity- including eev- 
eral over a hundred year» old.

The Doll Shoppe la being arranged 
by the Social Service league, which 
organization la doing commendable 
community work by aaalatlng in the 
rehabilitation of Individuals and 
families who are In straits through 
Illness, - unemployment or other 
causes. The work is carried on large
ly through the generosity of the pub
lic and it Is hoped that thia venture 
will be liberally supported.

Tea will be served during the 
afternoons, a superfluity stall will be 
run, and candy and home cooking 
will also be op ettc —-r ——

A request Is made that those will 
Ing to donate dolls for the sale of 
any else— will communicate with 
Mis* Peggy McBride (phone 2440) 
who stresses the hope that Interested 
friends Will assist In dressing the 
dolls. Also anyone possessing dolls 
of particular interest, or age, are 
asked -kindly to loan them for the 
exhibit.

\SaTehmuch from --------------
My advice to the young mother la 

to have the family doctor look the 
baby over at intervals of a month 
or so to make sure that-' he la all 
right Do not hesitate to get ex
perienced advice. If you live th a 
city and are too poor to go to a doc
tor, go to one of -the baby health» 
stations that are established by every 
board of health.

Unless It is due to temper or bad 
habits, the cry of a baby la a mat
ter of importance. Ydu must make 
sure just what Its significance 
really Is. . _

Needless tô say. wheYr thetaW 
cries on being lifted or on begin 
nlng nursing, there is some con 
dition which requires attention.

The point I have tried to make is 
that the mother must learn to recog
nize crying that has a physical foun
dation. In this case, whatever is 
responsible must be located and re
moved.

For the other kind of crying. It 
the habit is persisted in, the par
ents themselves must take the blame. 
It takes a lot OT patience and self- 
sacrifice to be a parent. Little 
babies are very trying sometimes, 
but jin the long run they are a 
precious possession, and all the sacri
fices will be found well worth while.

YOUR HEALTH

GILUNGWATER IN 
STRONG ROLE WITH 

COLISEUM PICTURE

HAROLD TAYLOR

(cellist) who will perform the sym 
phonic variations by Boellmann at 
the orchestral concert to-night in the 

Empress Hotel Ballroom.

Symphony Orchestra 
To Give Concert

The Third 
Dimension Movie

"A Chapter in Her Life." adapted 
from Clara Louise Burnham's fa 
mous novel, which thousands have 
read, will Interest all of Its readers 
as tt appeal» upon- the - irreen. be 
cause it carried a greater message 
than in the printed word.

"A Chapter in Her Life" Is show 
Ing at the Coliseum Theatre this 
week, as a Unversal-Jewal attraction. 
The cast is of all-star calibre, di
rected by Lois Weber, foremost femi
nine jfjirecter.

Claude Gllllngwater. famous on 
both stage and screen, plays the 
chief masculine role, as Evrlngham. 
8r., a doughty old figure that 
readers of the book love. Jane Mer
cer, eleven - y ear - old "find" of Miss 

r's, plays the title role in the 
picture.

Robert Frasier. Mae Murray's lead
ing nrfan in many pictures. Jacqueline 
Gadsden. Frances Raymond.. Evelyn 
Thatcher, Ralph Yearsley. Beth 
Rayon. Vernon Bteele and Fred 
Thomson handle other roles.

In order that the inspiring element 
of “A Chapter In Her Life.” which 
has revived hope in thousands In the 
printed word, would be retained In 
the picture, Miss Weber wrote her 
own screen continuity.

CAPITOL-To-day
An Epio Drama of the Great West

“SUNDOWN”
Starring HOBART BOSWORTH 

BESSIE LOVE and ROY STEWART
Historic-—Vital—Thrilling

f 9*

MR. STONE,

ALSe
COMEDY and FOX NEWS 

Irish Tenor PAUL MICHELIN, Organist

“THE BORDER LEGION, 

ZANE GREY STORY, 
FEATURING MORENO

A Zane Grey story' and Paramount 
picture, featuring Antonio Moreno 
and Helene Chadwick, couldn't be 
anything else but first class enter
tainment And that’s just what one 
finds In “The Border Legion” at the 
Dominion Theatre.

Here is, perhaps, the finest story 
by the most popular author in 
America to-day, made Info one of the 
most unusual screen vehicles shown 
in many a long day.

The story deals with a band of 
conscienceless outlaws, known as the

The debut of the newly formed 
symphony orchestra under the direc
tion of Prof. L. Turner will be made 
this evening. When a programme of 
exceptional merit will be presented 
at the Empress ballroom. Prof. 
Turner is recognized as a master in 
orchestral music and owthwHTBL con
ducting, and it is bettered that this 
venture will prove a credit to bis 
ability along these lines, and it Is 
hoped that the merited support will 
be forthcoming from the large music- 
loving public of the city. The full 
program# follows; March. "From the 
Crusader Suite* (Grieg); overture.
• Semlramlde” (Rossini); violin solo, 
"Andants” (Symphony Espagnol — 
Lato). -Miss Dorothy Francis, Miss 
Gladys Shrapnel at the piano: sym
phonic poem, “Finlandia" ( Sibelius) : 
vocal snip. "She Alone Charmeth My 
Sadness" (Gounod), Mr. Handley 
Welle. Mr. Ronald Rimes at the 
piano; “Suite L’Arlestenne" (Bizet), 
cello solo. “Symphonic Variations 

< Boellmann), Mr. Harold Baylor. Mr. 
Christopher Wade at the piano; se
lection. “Tonnhauser** (Wagner) 
God Save the King. ,

This concert will be broadcast by 
remote control by Fletcher Brothers 
from their radio studio through sta
tion CFCT.

WHY A BABY’S CRY REALLY 
MAY BE IMPORTANT

By Royal 8. Copeland, M.D.

it is remarkable at what an early 
age u baby will learn little tricks.
I have observed an Infant who would 
cry and then stop long enough to lis
ten for approaching footsteps. You 
must watch out, dear mother, or you 
will encourage your youngster in the 
development of bad habits. Better 
let him cry until he finds out you 
won’t yield to his whims.

If the baby Is perfectly healthy and 
là wearing a knitted hand. It is safe 
to let him cry for half an hour or so. 
You will be tempted to take him up. 
but when you once begin to humor 
him. you are breeding trouble for 
yourself and developing ill-temper in

If the child cries when he Is lifted 
up. It may he because there Is ten
derness In the body or arms. If the 
cry comes on taking the bottle or 
on swallowing. It Is because the 
mouth or throat Is sore.

When a young child awakens with 
loud screaming, it Is due to had 
dreams, or "night terrors," as they 
are called.

You see, there is much to be 
learned from the cry of A baby. 
Your baby will have Its own little

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION 
LEADERS CONFERRED

Indtaggpotts. Nov. 4.—Represent
atives of eighteen locals of the In
ternational Typographical Union and 
of four mailers’ union locals con
ferred here yesterday with James M- 
Lynch, -newly-Installed president of 
Typographical Union, and members 
of the executive council on conditions 
left in the wake of the recently ended 
strike for a forty-four-hour week in 
commercial printing shops.

Efforts to reclaim shopaxwhlch be 
cume non-union In the course of the 
three-year strike will be concentrated 
In certain large cities, in which the 
strike was not entirely successful. 
Mr. Lynch said.

The new union administration will 
undertake to reach an arbitration 
agreement with the American News 
paper Publishers’ Association. The 
last administration failed to nego
tiate such an agreement.

STRENGTH AND VITALITY 
CREATED DY RED BLOOD

Tk, atmurtb. vitality and narra power of every man 
<1 woman depend on the blood. Rod blood I» the 
luoreme during force of Ufa. When we leek W i«| Ttrogtb w. .boold think first of our Wood, 7 W 

When we hare rich, red blood wo qolckly w-% jl
regain strength- Weak, thin-blooded men -
and women can find an easy, safa way 
to create red blood.
Wlocarois glren to the blood the 
eery elements from which red Wood le 

I created. For fifty years thia blood 
builder has restored men and women who 
were lacking in life power.

If your body ritalityleat low ebb, your sys
tem undernourished,or your nerrefarce exhaust
ed, go to your druggist today and begin the Safa 

Wines rots treatment. A elxteeo-oence bottle, whk* 
is a fourteen-day Wlocarois treatment, is sold by nil 
leading druggists for $1.40. . - . .

Wlocarois is so effretire that only three tableapeooxfsl a 
day need be taken. Try Wlocarois st am sod sea tha 

strength that jost a few days will bring. %

WINCARNIS
Coleman A Company "Canada,’ Ltd., S7 Portland SU Toronto J

Parents Jailed For 
Cruelty to Child

Dauphin. Man- Not. 4.—RetrlbuUre 
Justice exacted Ite penalty for 
cruelty to a helpleaa child when 
Alexa and Catherine Leclalre were 
convicted here yesterday on a charge 
of Ill-treating their young step
daughter. Ireclalre was sentenced to 
fifteen months In Jail while his wife 
was given twenty-three months In 
the detention home.

Evidence .waa given to the effect 
that ihe^tiêrlalrea had repeatedly 
beaten the child unconscious, while 
on one occasion the girl was har
nessed to a sled and compelled to

Great Music Event
CHARLES M.

Courboin
Belgium’s famous organist 

SPECIAL RECITAL 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12

Metropolitan Church 
Tickets (11.10) Now at Fletcher 

Bros.
Direction George J. Dyke.

pull other children of the family f<* 
twelve miles.

“What’s Wrong?
Jim’s Stock is Increasing But 

Mine Isn’t”

W E can tell yon what’s wrong and, better still it’s 
more than likely that we can put that wrong right.

Phone us, or sit right down NOW and send for our News 
Bulletin of reliable testimonials and PROVEN FACTS.

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
% r .

Office sod Factory, 618 Yates Street

KING AND QUEEN
WILL SEE MOVIE

London, Nov. 4.—King George 
and Queen Mary will pay their 
flint official visit to the movie* 
next Monday when they will wit
ness a performance which depicts 
the attack of the British blue
jackets on the German stronghold 
at Zeebrugge during the Great 
War.

ir PHILLIPS =i
^OFMAGa^

ANTACID
CORRECTIVE
LAXATIVE

im oauiMUKOaaaua

When You Are Upstairs
And The Phone Rings—

Do you have to dash down a flight of stairs to answer it, hoping you 

will arrive before the calling party hangs up, or have you an extension tele

phone upstairs to save you time and footsteps 1

Our office will gladly furnish further particulars.__ ^

British Columbia Telephone Company

Accept only “Phillips." the original 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by phy
sicians for fifty years. Protect your 
doctor and yourself by avoiding imi
tations of the genuine “Phillips.”

Large flfty-ceht bottles contain di
rections—sny drug store.

't
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Watch The Times on Thursday for 
the Latest Serial by

KATHLEEN
NORRIS

kk

-«XU**.

Christine of the 
Hungry Heart”

A Thrilling Love Story by the Most Popular Writer of the Day.

Opening Chapter in Thursday a Times
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"™“;ky*^"tssurttiusrs rr..',":,.Nt» ™" 5Sf*»“Prince of Wiles consented to pose for the photo* raphers 
tain Harworth. He Is seen bidding au revoir to America.

if‘‘-

CTTTISIG READY-Tm, tartly and tn b. «■*** «
nwiinarv occasion, thin gobbler yet may be iacrtflced to»** ”, ^y^onThanksg^g D«y which

has been raised for lhe occasion on the farm of Ueor*e M 
at atoneham. Nùuw.

F/ MQS. . .
/ FiklLV Jo 

ShEPARO 
(Helen OouVc//

ut,.«*^3ihxrjiti<%ie5
WHEN THE CHILL SHOOK 

R.Wv—This is a most unusual 
photograph of the Prince of 
Wales. It was taken at Montreal 
where he became chilled while 
riding and was ordered to re
main Indoors a day,.all engage
ments being cancelled. The wear 
and tear of his tour seemed U> 
be telling on the Prince _when 
this photograph wap made.

- • '-y. ; ?

■

THE -STORK- MAN COMES BY PLANE-Thç, call h,m the
• stork " man. He really files. There s a squad of healthy young 
stern he has brought Into the world with the aid °* bl* ,®*chi^go 
nr. Carl A. Bacon, assistant obstetrician ln one of thebl*Cb|“*“ 
hospitals, nnswers all his suburban calls In his plane. In the air he 
has no traffic regulations to observe, when on his rush calls. •" the 
above picture, he is seen hopping In. Below are some of the babies 
he has ushered Into life.

PRINCE’S LAST RIDE IN U-S^-Tne Prince uf Wales has 
started home Bat up to the last, he couldn't resist fbb°*t**tb' 
hounda He Is seen here on his last American ride. With him le 
his host, Bayard Turkoman. Jr. The picture was taken during the 
Myopia Club's hunt on Tuckerman's Cavln Hill Farm near Hamil
ton. Mass.

FRANK J. GOULD
. awvERS' PARADISE—The law suit to settle the $IO,OOe.OOO estate of the late Jay Gould is 

coettat'ttm\n hour for the four hours a day the court sits. Here are the principles in the litigation.

TELLS OF GRAFT—O. M.
Hart, bank clerk, who told of 
Vhas. A. Matthews sharing In a 
tn,5»» profit from the sale of 
bonds to the government, at the 
latter's trial in Toronto.

SCHOOL DAYS ByDWIG LEADER SUPPLANTED —
Gen. Wu Pel In, Pekin com
mander-in-chief. who hits been 
supplanted by his chief lieuten
ant, Gen. Feng Yu llslang.

COMES WEST—Rev. T. T 
Falchney. V A, assistant pastor 
of Cooke’s Presbyterian Church, 
who Is leaving his Toronto con
grégation this week to fill an ap
pointment at Knox Church, Leth
bridge. Alberta.

SEARCHING CHINESE FOR WEAPONS-The tong ««rstart- 
lnr In New York has broken out in Chinese quarters In a down dif
ferent cities in Canada and the United
the •Chinatowns ’ In all of them. Here a Chicago P011^™*" 
searching a Chinese for weapons. Similar scenes are b*‘"?
In practically every large city where there Is any conalderabls 
number of orientals living.

DEAD—Peter McArthur, phil
osopher of rural life, who died In 
London. Ont., last week.

WS&/)

-—; Z'T*®**
-------

NEW CHINESE CHIEF—Gen
Feng Yu Hsiang, new Pekin 

. leader In the Chinese civil war, 
who ousted Gen. Wu Pet Fu from 
the chief command

PRINCESSES FROM FOUR CORNERS—Princesses from the north, east, south and by' the'g^ver^f'ofher atatîT to

Texas Cotton Palace Exposition in Waco. This bevy of girls vrtH be there. 15*T^°Hd, 'g, loÙi»; Jennie l.ee Covington,. Paducah. Ky.|
represent it at the festival. In the top row. from left to right. are AshviUe Term and Viola Thomas. New York City. In tho
K Marshall, Huleville. Miss.; ' Finley Elder. Ctarttsv.ltA Trt».: BHee. Roswell. N M Virglnl*
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VICTORIA STOCKS
Stocke on t*e local market were 

quiet apdn to-day, conditions having 
again reached a stage of expectancy. 
A message waa received from the 
North to-day that Dunwell la now 
within fifty feet of hitting the ore 
body in No. 4 tunnel, and that In the 
No. 4 tunnel so far it has reached the 
duplications of No. 8. The hitting of 
this ore body Is looked forward to 
because its certainty will add some 
$18,006,000 to DUnWell’s values,

Terminus Is in much the*same po
sition. expecting Its tvnnel to reach 
Its ore body within two to three 
weeks at the outalde.

Persons who are buying and hold
ing the stocks of the leading proper
ties up there are really in the posi
tion of betting for big profits that 
Dunwell. Terminus and Glacier will 
encounter their ore bodies as ex
pected.

Prices on' the local market to-day
were firm, as follows: ' . .

Mining— Bid . Asked
B nd’ry Red Mountain I .!• I ••
SSELfinr*-*:: «>» •”
Cork Province .......
l>ea«la* Chaànel ......... • • .
lmnwell Mines .............. 4 ,s 6 JJ

Glacier Creek ..............
Qeaaby • • • •
Heselton Gold Cobalt.
Hemlock Creek Pleeer.
Howe Sound ...p............
Independence ......... ..
Indian Misas

....Istecnstlneal Cent • • • •
HrGllllvray Coal 
Premier Ml nee • • • •-
siiVop Creek Cons. ....
Sliver Great Mlnaa ....
• tnndard * R 11 vVr Lead ..
Hun loch Mines ................
Surf Inlet Gold ..............
atomises ................
L. g L. Ulecler ............
BC. Silver .......................

Boundary B#y Oil...
Bwplre Oil .....................•]
Spartan Oil .......................

pfap *

it. ••

ITS

KSïTîr,
Utility OilUtility Oil .....................B.C. Montana ................

Mlacellaneoua—
B.C. Permanent Ma..
Canada National Pire.. ^
Omet West pirm Loan 
Gregory Tire A Rubber.
BC. Marina .................

imitated Stocks—
A»dViAppliance ......

14 4#
112.00

24 46 
• 64 

IMA

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg. Nor. 4.—A gpod demand came 
out for wheat early to-day end prices 
made substantial gaina which ranged from 
4% to 1% cents. About mld-aeealon the 
demand slackened end the market eased 
off about 1 cent. November and December 
c toeing-4% higher end May 4%.

Wheat— Open Hlsh Low
Nor. .............. 144%
ST, :::::::: i»«
N.r

May
Barley—

Nov...................
Dec. ...
May ....

161%
147%
1614

Close
169%
147%
161%

•6%
221%
251
22»

2«%
223%
311

86% ••%
221 ! 
224% :
2-27% :

Jov. .............. 113% 11’4 »
h! ........ 114% 116% 114%!ty î.» i*«% !=•

Cato Prices
Iftr,

114
116%
124%

147%.
16%

and estra
3 feed. 41%; r

fead, 71; track. 
Piaji—1 N.WC. 323* 

C.W. and rejected. 117
- -t ewT in.Rye

msyVcVm:
track. 222.

VICTORY BONDS

■. « s

m

V .«Wr*.

Retail Market

|
atoea. par apek . • •••• t,S$

RADIO TO-NIGHT WILL GIVE 
ELECTION RETURNS AND CONCERT

Potatoes, per ........................âà"îs
Hothouse Cucumber*, each ...
Local Hothouse Tdmeteea. lb............ ..

.c*r*-. «•—
Carrot.. .**. i tir ;...........  «/•
Leaks, per bunch............................................

Marrow»* lb. ............................
Broad Beana, 1b, ...........................................
n,7te„h-Cî!er* «4*fB ...................... *
£*w 46 bitaeh. 1 far .............. ..
Pn«bî7Ue- P«r lb. ..Vi.............. .............
Pumpkins, pep jp. ................................

1
APPI

dntort n.o,
N.rtb«, apy.

„ Kin*. bo, I.
s.T'rpSr^*’”"- ”c*

b.,.................................. •

•loo.. ..ch .... 4J ■”* ",|
a*bua.v;.',Vbi‘

<G’ ’aim V» '»»* •*

5% SZ&rZnU:::-.w

- : •D,w » .............. ;»Lel PVtatb |b. ................................ .. •!
ï*'cb~ par dope,........................••••.» '

WMbloato* PM'lb'Ht'iliii"..............
A.Ptoa « lb. for...................

MMP
élnj.bd» p., lb. ....................................
Walnnta. per Ik. .............................. .............

?*" .»
rtl0.ru, oor lb. ........................... ..

»........... i. '.VdCeceanuts
Chestnuts. lb.
Butter—

No. 1 Alberta, lb.
t’oinox. lb. ..............
V.I.M.P.A., lb. ................ ..
Cewlchan Creamery. Ik.
Salt Spring Island, lb. .. 

Pure I^ird. lb....................
B.C. fresh, extras ......
B.C. fresh, first* .......
B.C. fresh, pullets ......

GASOLINE PRICE 
CUT HERE TO-DAY

Résulta of the presidential election 
in the United Stales to-day wilV be 
broadcast this evening by the chief 
radio stations along the Coast.

The one which will be heard by 
most Victorians Is KPOA, Rhodes 
Department Store and Seattle Post- 
Intelligencer, 455 metres.

The broadcasting arrangement 
over this station calls for progress 
reporté of Eastern election returns 
from 8.80 p.m. until 7.80 p.m. At 7.8Q 
p.m. there will start a progrnmme of 
live minutes of music and ten min
utes of election returns, which will 
go through until 1 JO a.m. At mid
night a Jaas orchestra will be put on 
the air. for an hour and a half s dance 
tto finish out election day.

Sdme of the features o< the KrOA 
programme to-night will be;

At 7.80—Raymond Baird, eight- 
year-old musical lecturer and saxo
phonist from the Columbia Theatre.

From 7.46 to MtThe University of 
Washington Quartette.

At 1.15—Jean Fleet, of the American 
Legion, at the piano.

At 8.45—Jean Fleet.

At 0.16^-John Allen, chairman of 
the American Legion’s show coimnit 
tee, three-minute talk on A Mgh 
in Paris.”

At 9.80—Mrs. J. G: Vogel, soprano 
headliner In American Legion show, 
A,Night in Paris.”

9.46^—Bob Macfarlane, three min
utes on the Legion's membership
carnpaign^ ^ Burch, tenor headliner
in “A Night in PariS."'^ AmorlPan 

At 10.15—Sidney Jones. American 
Legion, at the piano.

At 10.80—The University of Wash
ington qugrtette.

At 10.45—Mr«. Vogel.
At 11—The University of Washing 

ton quartette
At 11.15-r-Mrs. Burch.
At 11.84—The Hippodrome 

chestnib dance music. _
At 11.46—John Allen, three minutes 

on the Legion Show.
At 12—And at other intervals until 

1.30—Ed Carey’s famous dance or
chestra; trumpet solo by Ed tarry, 
and songs by J. M. Wents*. drummer, 
dance music.

Or-

BC. Crvem Cheese, lb. ...............
b.c. solid., ia^...............
rtaeet Ontario idlld. per lb. .

Eneet Ontario matured, per Ik. 
lem Dutch Cheese, per Ik. ...»

Ooude Cheese, per Ik. .............
Oorgonaole. per Ik.............. ••••*
_ lee Gruyere. Is portion*- be* 

"Itsh StlHon. jer

FRANCE 
TWICE AS MUCH 

WHEATTHIS YEAR
European Harvests Suffer, so 

Imports of Foodstuffs Will 
Be Large

:!!

EX-PRESIDENT OF DEFUNCT BANK ARRAIGNED—Michael
J. Haney, a former president of the defunct Home Bank. ^
the City Hall. Toronto, where he was arraigned with other directors 
on chargea of conspiracy, but plea waa deferred.

Montreal Stocks
<By R- P. Clark * Co. Limited!

High low I.i
Abltlbl ................. . r.5-4 66-4 6!
Aitwito* ........... .......... 14 34 2<
Bell Telephone ...........137 137 IS
llrompton Paper ........ 2S-2 .*•» f
Brasilian Traction .... 61-4 51-4 5
Can. Cement, com. .... 8S-4 «3-4 «■
Can. 8.8.. com................  13 13 V

Do., prof.....................  64-4 64-4 6i
Can. Cftitona ............ 103-4 193-4 14:
Can. Converters .......... *2 . *
Cone. M AH................. <7-7 47-4 4
Detroit United ............ 26-4 36-4 -
Dom. Bridge ............. *
Dem. Cannere ......
Dom. Textile .........
L. of Woods Mlg.
Laurœtlde Co. .........
National Breweries 
Meckpy Co. . >
Atlantic Sugar..........
Ontario Steel ............
Howard smith .........
Ogllvte Milling Co.

41-1 41*1

1 <11 «11
114 114
r13 13

* Ottawa Power...a—— - 45
. p*ttmaivs Limited . 161

Dominion Gians .
1 8h*wlni**n ............. .133
- Spanish Hiver Pulp

Do., pref.................
- Steel of «'*n...............

Montreal Power ...
3 Toronto RyHank of Montreal .

Hocheiata ...............

Buy Sell 
Per 1144 Per 6144 

Victory Lose »%%—*%* P**
1427 1st June and December 163 46 
loss 1st May and November 144.16 
1937 let June and December 141.4#

e Tifl^rwrJwne end pweiehov W W
14*1 let April and October l6l 6» JJ3 
14*7 let Mereh end Sept .. 141.64 144.64

;p££'v£:\h£‘>
HIT 1« May '»> ?;
14*1 let Mey end November 143.1»
1924 let May and November 144.94

I nan •%
192* 11th April and October 16® -.. ..

iîmU US 15”:
1.2744 per *144

Markets Closed; 
Brokers to Give 

Election Results
Because of the presidential elec

tion In the United States, all 
American markets are Closed to
day.

Brokers here will give a bulletin 
service on the election result*, 
starting about 3 o'clock this 
afternoon which will be 0 o’clock 
New York time, when the polls in 
the eastern states close.

Gasoline prices Ih Victoria and 
Vancouver were cut 1% cents a gal
lon by the three big companies to
day.

The new price, which went into 
effect this morning at all service 
stations and garages, is 29% cents u 
gallon in Victoria. In Vancouver the 
price is 28% cents. Both these prices 
include a three-cent Government 
tax. '

The cut In British Columbia fol
lows the redimtlon in the baaic price 
by California refineries last week, 
and the cut of 3 cent's a gallon in 
retail prices in the American state.» 
and Alaska. The Seattle prtue is 
now 18 cents a gallon, which includes 
a two-cent state tax.

During the first week of October 
there was a cut of 2 cents a gallon 
In the retail price of gasoline In Bri
tish Columbia.

StUteae. Ik. ...................................
Imparted Reqwwfwrt. per lb.............
■wise Omyere. bet .............. .. ............
Bagle Bread Camembert, bes .. 
Circle Bread Breakfast Cbeeee.

Bloaters. 9 Ike. .................................................. H
Cod Plllete. per Ik...............................................J!
Halibut, per Ik. ..................................................«
Role#. Ib .16. I lb*, fer ......... .................... •«
Black Cod. freofc. per Ik. ................................
•bate, per lb. ......................................................... ..Cod. per lb.  ..................................................... \\

..............ff
lb.Kl£nsn Hadd lee. pec Ik. ............................

Smoked Black Cod. per Ik. .....................
wbltlog. per Ik, ......................................... ..

feV&ttSLE’ .2- a: v v
White Spring Salmon. 1 Iks.....................
Smell whole Saimee. I Ika ........
Small Red Salmon per lb. .....................
Scotch Haddlee. per lb. ............................
Herring, per Ik. ......................... ».............
— Its. per Ik. - ... • • • • .........................

Crake ..................................... •
Shrimps, per Ik. ...........
Bequlmalt ovet era per dot 
Olympia Oysters, per Plat

.11. .90 te

142.66
144.16
145.94

19*3. 19*4.
1*4*. 29 days. _____

roBKHlN BONDS
iBy R p Clark A Co. Limited» 

Argentine 5n 1946 ■
Do. 4e 1957 .........
Do. 7* 19.l7 ....... ■

Aunt. Govt. 7* 1*43 .......................
He!glen 7 %■ 1915 ................................
Belgium 8» 1*41 ...............*...............

Do. 6s 1926 .........................................
Do. *%• 1»4* ..................................

Bergen 4s 144»
Herbe Ip W*» •• • p.........................
Bolivia »* 1*47 -.........................
Braatl I» 1941 ......................................

:::::::::
Canada 6%e 1939 ..............................

Do. 6e 1162 ......................................
DO. 6| 1941 ...........................

« ar'ebed 1464 «fa, .......................
t'«*. By. Hraxll 7e 1963 .....................
Chile le l»26 ....................................

Do. *■ 1941 ......................................
Do. 64 1949 ..............................

Columbia <%» 1947 ..........................
«'upetihagen 5%e l944 .......................
t uba 5%. 1963 . ................................Vxeckoelov se 1961 .............. ...........

Do. 8e 1962 cf*. • • - .......................
Danish Mun •• A 1944 ........ ..........

Do. le B 1944 ..................................
Denmark as 1*46 ...............................

Do. «» 1142 ..................Deminicen Hep. »%3 194. ...............
Dutch K I. <e 1*4* ...........................

Do. <e 1952 ................. ..........
Do. 6%s 1963 ..... .x..........
Do. 6%e Mar. 1961 .........................

El Salvador 6e 1*4* ...........................
German 7e 1*4* ..................................
French 7%e 1941 ...............................

Do. 8a 1445 ...............................
yt. C.B. Jap 7a 1944 rcL .................
Haiti *• 1*62 ........... ..........................Hungary 7%* 1944 rota. ■ • • ..............
1 nd. Bk. Japan gtp. <e 1927 ..........
Jap. 2nd 4» 19*1 ................................
Jap. •%■ 1»*4 ....................................
Lynne *e 1934 .
Marseille* 6a 1934 ............................
Montevldlo 7a 1952 ......... ■
Netherlands <■ 1473 ...... ............. ..

Do. r»e 1*64 ....................................
Norway lw 1946 ....................... .........

Dp. Co 1462 ..................................
Do. 6s 1944 cfe..............................
Do. 4a 1*43 ..................................

Panama 1%* 1*68 . .. ,.
Parla L. A M.H.H. is 143S ............

Do. 7* 1454 ret...............................
1». 7* 1464 cf..................................

Prague 7%* 1462 ...........................
Queensland 7s 1641 .........................

Do. 4s 1443 .............................. ..
Rio Grande de a 6s 1646 ..............
It to de J. *■ 1146 .....................
Rio do J •• 1647 ..............................
Rotterdam 6* 1444 cfa ....................
Kèrb. Croate A Slv. te 1963 ...........
Heine 7e 1643 ......................... ........
Sweden 4e 112* ... .........................

Do. 6%n 1944 ............. ................
HwlM 6 %• 1942 ...........................
Trondhjem «%* 1944 ............. . . .\.4
V*L Kingdom 6%e 1429 ..................

Do. &%• ÛIÏ
Uruguay i* l»44 ....... .^........
Zurich Is 1945 ............. ....................

83%
,1!»

*8 V*
m,

100%
*0%
93%
IS

aiLVKB
Jyondon. Nov. 4.--Bar allver. 34%d. per 

nunce. Monej. 3 per c<a|. Discourt rates: 
short MR*. 3% to 3 11-18 per cent.; three 
meatbo' bille. *% per cep*

Stewart. B.C^ Nov. 4.—Good re
port» ore coming down from the 
it £ L Glacier Vreek. where work i» 
continuing with no intimation, eo far. 
of a ehutdown for the Winter. Two 
tunnel» are belg driven on the vein, 
the upper being in high-grade ore. 
and the lower with a view to pick
ing up the »ame shoot and giving 
back» for atopeing. The latter is 
now In a distance of over 260 feet, 
and the ore shoot may be encoun- 
terel at any time. This «hoot has 
been opened up on the surface for i 
a. distance of over 200 feet, and de
velopment on It, in the No. 1 1 “”*****• 
shows that It "rakes’’ into the hill at 
rather a «harp angle, so the dis
tance to be driven in the lower tun
nel in order to strike it. is uncertain.

Recently a teat shipment was made 
to the Trail smelter, of 1590 pounds 
<drv orei and gave results as fol
lows: Gold. $1 90. silver. 288.28 ox.. 
$180.55; lead. 481 pounds. $22.1 », total 
gross value $306.82. Treatment and 
freight charges amounted to $45.1$, 
leaving a total net value of the ship
ment at $160.70. not including any 
allowance for the xlnc contenir A 
similar test shipment is new being 
prepared for the Selby smelter of 
California, these teats to be made In 
order to determine the best place to 
ship when the property Is on a per
manent comrAereial basis.

The LA L Is only four miles from 
the Bear river wagon road, the trail 
branching off nt the old Portlanl 
Canal mill, and there are no difficult 
problems of transportation to be 
solved. _______

M oisons Bank
Board Rie-elected

Montreal. Nov 4 —At the sixty-ninth 
annual meeting of the shareholders Of 
the Molsors Bank here yesterday, the 
executive board was unanimously re
elected The members are \Y. M. 
Btrks. W. A. Black. A. O Dawson. W. 
M Me<*pher*on. F. W. M oison, J. M. 
McIntyre and J. W Roes.

The annual report, read by Bdward ( 
C. Pratt, was adopted.

\t a subsequent meeting of the board 
of directors W.kTJUcpJerson was re
elected honorary president, k W. Xlol- 
•on president, and W. A. Black vice- 
president. _______________

Mining Crew Goes
Up to Terminus

titew.rt, B.C. Nov. 4-A crew ol 
miner, to drive the No. 1 tunnel 
.heed end to pick up the vein upon 
which a «halt wie eunk ecime year, 
ago and a tonnage of high-grade ore 
opened up. hove been taken up to the 
Terminus mine by H. A. Hey wood, 
managing engineer of the property

This tunnel has been driven under

contract for a distance of 225 feet, 
and IT tu figured that wbout aavanljt.- 
fDe feet more is required for It to 
reach Its objective. This will not b« 
the end of the tunnel, however, a» a 
big quarts vein cropping a short dis
tance away from the smaller high -1 
grade vein, can be crosscut by Its
extension. ---------—

Comfortable quarters for the crew
have befen cample led, ......

The «haft was sunk to fifty Teet 
depth and drifts run both ways from 
the bottom, thirty-six feet and 
thirty-eight feet respectively, on an 
ore shoot averaging thirty-six Inches 
in width and assaying from 800 tf> 
420 ounces in silvér per ton. Ttvt 
tuhnel is expected to pick up this 
shoot at a depth of 102 feet and drifts 
will he run to block out the ore. It 
Is probable that reme tçtH shipments 
win

Paris, Nov. 4.--The wheat harvest 
In the north and east having suffered 
severely from the bad Summer 
weather, it Js reckoned that France 
will have to Import during the next 
ten months almost twice as much as 
she imported in 1918-24 frokn foreim 
source*. And seeing that European 
crops in general are not good, even 
the Russian being poor, the demand 
upon North and Kouth America will 
be large and the price probably 
higher than ever. The problem is 
how to ensure proper provision at 
reasonable prices without depressing 
the franc.

France imported during 1928-24 
about 1.5OO.OD0 tohs. but part of this 
was supplied by North African col
onies, so that the purchase In foreign 
countries amounted to only about 
1.250.000 tons. This year the North 
African crop* have failed, and, those 
in France proper not being up to the 
level of last year, private estimates 
put the total to be bought in the 
America* at 2.000.000 tone. Last 
year the coat of the foreign purchase 
amounted probably to 1,000.000.000 
franca. But then the average price 

, was one franc per kilogram, how It Is 
ÎJ around one and a half franc». There- 
ill fore, even supposing the price not to 
M rise further. France will have need 
n of some 2.400.000.000 franc^ to pay 

*.44 for foreign wheat.
J* Hitherto there has been practically 
ti I no purchasing abroad. This la due 
ill to the ti- t that the Government has 
M been reirulatln* the prlco. of breeo

____  . „ and flour, fearful of the effect of .1-
Floer. ell W»ed.rO ta-nOe. Ih ........ !?i lowine It to rise hither. With theFW-r. H*r,. ^......................... *•“ Striction In force it 1. Impossible

Pee Tea Per.leek. I sa buy foreign wheat. Th‘Tçfqre it 
■•H-S '111 Lems likely that TYlrW® Witt come

I4 |4 * *6 J out as a buyer when ot

EXPECTS LICENSE
WILL BE RENEWED

Great West Loan Company 
Head Speaks of Ottawa's 

Action_______ _
Winnipeg, Nov. 4.—W. T. AJex 

ander, president of the Greet Weal 
ITrmanent Loan t’ompany. seen to
day. said he had received an intima 
tlon from th«u Kedgral authorities at 
Ottawa as to the non-renewal of lho 
temporary license under which the 
company ha* been operating for some 
time. He expressed surprise, but in 
the absence of official notification 
decllnodHo discuss the situation. He 
said, however, that he expected the 
tteeue would be renewed, and that 
the company would continue to

Lower Rail Rates
On Grain Asked

Edmonton. Nov. 4.—The Alberta 
Government will join with the Gov
ernment of British Columbia in the 
application to be presented Wednes
day in .Vancouver before the Board 
of Railway Commissioner* for a re
duction In westbound grain rates.

J. i). O. Mother»!!! of Edmonton, se-

Trlmmed tolas, aw 1% .....................
Lose, per Ik................... .. .......................
Skoelder resets. *W Ik .............
Pork 0ausage, per Ik. ....................

No 1 Beef—
Sirloin steak, per Tk. ................. .
Ruond steak, per lb.......................
Pet resets, per Ik. .............................
Rump reset*, per Ik. ..............
Shoulders, per lb, .777........"..
Lotos. *fell. Per 1% .......................

prime Muttes— _
Shoulder*, per Ik. ..................................
Lat’ffu.V.w ::::::::::::::

Wheat. Ne. 1 
Wheel. Ne. 3 
Scratch
Ground Oste . 
Whole Barley - 
Whole Corn . 
( reeked Corn 
Feed Cersmeel
Bren -.................
Shorts ........
Alfalto Mar 
Clever l|«r •

666# 
54.44 
64 44 
64 66 
*4.66 
*4 64 
*6 64 

. *0.64

Presidential
Election

We have made special arrange
ments to receive the Returns over 
our private wire of the American > 
election. Results are expected to " 
commence about 3 p.m. our time 
to-morrow (Nov. 4). All our 
clients and friends are cordially 
invited to. attend.

R. P. CLARK 
& Co., Ltd.

Central Bldg.. 
Victoria. BT. 

Members Chicago 
Board of Trade.

| B.C. Bond Dealers’ 
Association. Vic
toria Stock Ex

change
Phones MOO-6641 

Direct Private Wires to all 
Eastern Exchanges

i be ma*» this WtBtur:

NEWSPRINT PRICE
Eastern Mills May Decide on 

$68 a Ton For 1925; $65 
Talked of

Wholesale Market

Toronto. Nov. 4.—News of a gen
eral cut In price of newsprint by 
Canadian mills is expected in pulp 
and paper circles. It was at first 
expected that this would be made 
before the end of October, to take 
effect on January 1, 1925. On account 
of temporary shutting off of supply 
from Price Brothers’ mills, due to 
recent floods in Quebec, and tem
porary increase In consumption at
tributable to election campaign in 
the United State*, it may possibly 
be delayed until the middle of next 
month. It is understood that a con
ference of producers wlil be held in 
New York on November 11 or 12. and 
one large Canadian producer has al
ready arranged to hold a board meet
ing in New York on that date.

It i* conceded In all quarters that 
International Paper’s reduction _iv 
$70 a ton will be met. and option is 
that a further cut Is not Improbable. 
In conservative newsprint circles a 
1926 newsprint price of $6$ a ton Is 
considered altogether probable. On 
the other hand, interests close to the 
trade both in Ontario and Quebec 
who have been remarkably accurate 
in former predictions believe that a 
drop of $65 a ton may occur before 
the bottom Is reached. It Is under
stood that one Quebec producer 
which figured its costs thl* year on 
an estimated figure of $68 for news
print is lining up Its production for 
1925 oh a $65 a ton selling basis. 
While newsprint demand I* reported 
good at present, it is conceded that 

Micw production is coming into the 
market fast and may upset plans of 
the other concerne. Prediction Is 
made in certain circles that $05 
newsprint might result In closing 
down certain mille now operating.

Snow Flurries
On the Prairies

Winnipeg. Nov. 4.—Weather fore
cast for the western provinces is for 
part cloudy and cokl to-day and 
Wednesday with snow flurries.

Pr»sh evtrss. c*»e lois, «loses 
Freeh ftmto. c»se tot#, doses 
Pullets, case lets, doien .........

Prists. » serial osrtsas .............

Rnte Ne. 1 .................................
nt*. No 1,........ ........................

Dolry eolMe . ................................
Dairy print* ' ' " rBss*e............
B C. lores. Ik.................................

C. triplets. Ik. .........................
Albert* eel Ida Ik., sew ..........
Ontario wUldn. Ik. .............
Ontario twine. Ik. .....................
Ontario triple ta Ik. .................
Stiltons. Ih. .......... *-A**■»**»'
Tierce», per lb......... . ............
Compound. ’
Pepper*, per lb......................
Beet*, per **fk ...........

.10 end .11
............1.76

. ti te .06
................ 1.66

2 86 to * 66
2 66 to S 44 

................ 1 76

Carrot*, per **ck ...............
Cauliflower. do*ee .............
Cucumber#, hothouse .........
Heed Lettuce, local, crate 
nninri irreen. dosen ......
Onion*. *a« k .............................. - 64. to - 76
Onion* .Spanish, per emte - . f
F.iiAtoee, sack ................... l >e to i.ie
Potetoe* dry belt, per sack. 116 t6 * 66 
SVeet Potatoes, luge, per lb.. .16 to It
Turnips, eark ...........................
Parsnlpr enck • ;
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1 - 
Tomntoee. kwtheune. Ne. 3 .

McIntosh Red. Okanagan. 
Jonathans, Okanagan ... 

• o'her varieties ..
1 46 to 2
1.16 to^2.£0

.11
7.2610 * 44

Bananas, lb....................
Grapefruit. Arisons
OnHSO. .cc.«4le« t. .1».

per ra»e ............. . ............ 8.76 to * 44
Cam bd Mc loue, per lb. ....................... .. •»
Grapes, seedless, crate ...J.............. *»4

M*lege", crate ..................... .......... ;California Re-1 Bmperore. lugs.. *.*5 
m*. Ontario ..............................•*

have placed their orders and that she 
will find it both difficult and expen
sive to get what »he wanta.

In its effort to solve the problem 
the Government has been thinking of 
loan* abroad Them 1* the project 
for raising $160.000 000 In the United 
HtAtes Them is also a project for 
obtaining ten-year credit» in Argen
tina and Uruguay. According to 
latest advices the latter country is 
ready to accept the idea, but the 
former, on account of internal po
litical disputes, does not see its way 
to do so. _

| Dunwell Tunnel 
Now in 800 Feet; 

Glacier, 100 Feet
. Htewart. B.C Nov. 4.--Drlving on 
I the Dunwell tunnel is going steadily 
forward with an average «>f ten feet 
per day. the total distance »o far be
ing 800 feet. The hanging wall of 
the mineralised sone will be en
countered within a few days, it Is ex-

I **The wagon road will ke completed 
to the Glacier t’reek camp shortly, 
and the old trail from there will be 
widened, making it fit for teams to 
haul clear from the ore sorting sheds j 

I at the mine, to town.
Practically all the outside work has 

been completed with the exception 
I of the ore sorting sheds, an assay 

office, new barn and power house.
I for the installation ol electrical 
I equipment have been eredted.
I Drifting continues In the north 
drift of Glacier Creek, which Is now 
190 feet, the last thirty feet being in 
ore averaging from two to four feet 
wide and running to $39 in silver. 
With small gold values.

OIL COMPANIES ON
TRIAL IN VIRGINIA

Danville. Vs.. Nov. 4-A grand Jury 
In the corporation court ot Danville 
veeterday reported to the county true 
bill, against the Standard Oil Com-

A dispatch from Ottawa last night 
said :

The temporary certificate Issued 
under the Loan Companies Act, 
under Which the Great West Rer 
manent lwan Company of Winnipeg 
has been operating since the early 
part of the year, has expired and has 
not been renewed, according to an 
announcement by the Department of 
Insurance here to-night. The act 
provides that the certificate of 
company may be cancelled when It is 
believed it I* unsafe for the public to 
transact business with it. It I» on 
the authority of this provision that 
Hon. J. A. Robb. Acting Minister of 
Una nee. on the advice of the Insur
ance Branch, which has charge of the 
administration of the act. has taken 
this stand in the Interests of the pub-

BANKING WAS ENDED
Early this year the department re

quested the Great West Permanent 
Loan Company to give up It* savings 
bank business. The company has 
been under close supervision of the 
insurance Branch for some time past, 
and numerous deputations from Win
nipeg have waited upon the Acting 
Minister of Finance within the last 
few months. endeavoring to 
strengthen the company's position. It 
Is known the company had approxl- 
mstrtr 11 «ton 00» tie-rt up to the Mart' 
borough Hotel of Winnipeg Most of 
the~hon<1* of the company are held In 
Scotland.

PRIVATE BILL NOTICE!/, 

NOTICE

Notice to hereby given that an ap
plication will be mads to thé Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at Hs next session by the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria for 
an Act (to be known as the ’‘Victoria 
City Act. 1924’’), providing for the fol
lowing matters, and giving to the said 
Corporation and the Municipal Council 
thereof the following powers, namely :

L Enabling the Council to exchange 
tax sale lands for other lands 
within the City, and providing that 
all lands received In exchange shall 
be deemed tax sale lands for all 
purposes, said powers to be-retro- 
fcjHfoe flggg liBBIXr 1, HMr—r—— 

S. Enabling the Council by >y-law:
(a) To Impose and collect licence 

fees from any person or per
sons owning or keeping a 
vehicle or vehicle» for hire a 
sum not exceeding $860.00 for 
every 6 month* for each vehicle 
having a seating capacity of 
more than I passengers.

(b) To authorise the regulation 
and Inspection of electric and 
other wiring, to levy and collect 
fees for cost of Inspection and 
to require wiring permits to be 
obtained and payment of In
spection fees made by con
tractors or owners before com
mencement of wiring ins taxa
tion.

(c) To enable Council to ènter into 
agreements with any person or 
corporation fixing upon a de
finite sum as annual assessment 
for taxation purpoae* of any 
Improvement*, same to be sub
ject to approval of electors as 
provided under Section 218 of 
the "Municipal Act*

5. Providing that plans relating to 
street widening, rights-of-way and 
easements acquired by City within 
City boundaries shall, for land 
registration purposes, require veri
fication bv the City Engineer onjy.

4. Providing that th» "Pire Depart
ments Hours of Labor Act” shall 
not applv to th* City ef_ Victoria.

6. Enabling Council to dispose of any 
of its tax sale lands by auction, or 
otherwise, without newspaper ad
vertising now required by 
clpal Act”

lected to represent the Alberta Gov
ernment at the hearing, left for Van
couver last nighL

Mr. MolhersiU stated this province 
would support British Columbia la 
the application so far aa domestic 
grain—that is, grain to be milled and 
used in British Columbia—was con
cerned.

Alfred' Chard, Provincial freight 
traffic expert, is accompanying Mr. 
Mothersill.

SEALED TENDERS will be receive* 
by the undérxtgned up to noon of U. 
11th of November. 1924. for one Ove. 
land Roadster. 1910 model. Same ca £ seen at thi Old Drill Hall. Menai*
Street. - , « _____-The highest or any tender not neoea- 

«cept^jAMEs pATEnsoN-
Purchmelne Agent. 

Parliament Buildings
Victoria, B.C, Oct. It, 1*14.

MAYNARD & SONS

SETTLE MES
Russians to Move There After 

Brief Residence in Ontario
Kitchener. Ont.. Nov. 4.—The Rus

sian Men nonit*** who recently, settled 
temporarily in Waterloo County are 
already planning for their new per
manent home. After having had sev
eral sites suggested to them In West
ern Canada by David Toews of Rost - 
hern. Bask., head of the western 
committee, they have decided to 
make a personal inspection of them.

One tract under consideration Is 
that vacated recently -by the Men- 
nonltes who went to Mexico, while 
the Canadian I*acific Railway has 
offered several sites, one being near 
Edmonton and another in Manti- 
toba.

«. Enabling Council In the sale of any 
parcel of tax sate lands to accept 
eny part of sale price thereof in 
the form of second mortgage on 
eald parcel after Improvements

6
secure amount of said mortgage; 
and enabling Council to enter Into 
agreements with purchasers. ■ * 
others, to secure said amount. 

i Enabling Council by two-third» 
vota of Council to enter Into 
agreements with any person or 
corporation fixing upon a definite 
sum as annual amassment for taxa
tion- purpoees of any lands or lands 
and Improvement* for a period not
to exceed fifteen years.

|. Enabling Council by by-law to 
transfer unexpended balances of 
borrowings to credit of staking or 
redemption funds.

I Enabling Council to repay principal 
and Interest on certain sterling de
bentures issued under By-laws 1195 
and 1861 of the Corporation, in 
compliance with Comptroller s let
ters attached to said debentures as 
to Canadian payment at $4.14 3-8 
per pound sterling

Dated at Victoria. B.C.. September 26.
Ml4‘ M. ». FRINGLE,

City Solicitor.

' AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our sales
room, 727-731 Pandora Avenue, on

Wednesday, 1.30
Very Select

Furniture and Effects, Nice 
Lot of Table and Bed Linen, 
Pool Table Complete, Good 

Carpet*, Etc.
Including very rood Bell Organ, Pool 
Table. complete ; Vph. Wick -r 
Chaire. Oak Morris Chairs, rery goo 1 
Domestic Searing Machine, large 
Uph. Arm Chairs. Reed Arm Chaire, 
large Oak Arm Chairs, Mah. Settee. 
Msh. Arm Chair. Vph, Bal. Rocker, 
n.w Fur motor Rug, almost new Wil
ton and other Carpets and Ruga good 
Couches. Pictures, good Linen Cheat. 
Mias. Oak Dining Table, with set 
of Chairs to match: other Dining 
Tables and Chain». Mandolin. Banjo. 
Record*. Ptnted Ware,- Hewing Ma- . 
chine». Baby Buggies, a fine lot of 
New Table and Bed Linen. Bicycles, 
all Brass Bed. Spring and Mattress, 
very good Single and Full-aloe Iron 
Beds. Springs and Mattress».». Oak 
and other Dreaaeers.' Stands Ward
robe. Cosy Cots. Bedroom Tablea 
Chairs and Rocker». Bed Lounge, 
Book Shelves. Heaters and Parlor 
Stovea 8 good Steel Ranges. Cook 
Stoves. K. Tables. K. Chair», large 
assortment of Cooking Vtenstla Jam 
Jars, Wash Tub and Bollera Crock
ery and (Jlaaeware. Scalea Fire 
Baskets, good 1 .eather Trunk. Meat 
Safe. Washing Machines large Sash. 
10 Boies Apples, etc.

Also at 11 o'clock m Oue Stockyard 
usual sale of Pullet». Hens. Cockerel», 
lot of good fresh Vegetable», etc.

MAYNARD * SONS 
Auctioneers Ph.n. *37

Silverado Mine H __
To Extend Tunnel

______  the Oulf Refining Company, charg-
_ _ _, . . I Iniy violation of the \ irulnla antl-

Btewart. B.C, Nov. 4.—A contract f ,tatute. enacted less than a 
has been let to drive 100 additional yyer 
feet on the main tunnel of the -
Silverado mine which Is now In 2*4 DRY AT NSW YOR
feet. New York. Nov. 4.—All record* for

A small crew I» now engaged on I cont|nuous fair weather here wrre 
the surface work, and a contract has shattered by the dry «pc».
been let to ala.lt one and one-quarter I reached It. tw.nty-stath
miles of troll from deep water to the 
old Silverado trail.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Canadian sterling -- Buying 14.62; 
sailing M.56*j

Japanese yen. 36.66 cents 
' Chlncee tael t Shanghai). .77 W 

cent.. /

which
day yw

tonlay.
FIND AN HOUR TO-DAY1

If you are personally Interested In 
land or In the “home question," see 
If you cannot so re-arrgnge your 
plans for to-day that you may "find' 
un hour In which to take a look ut 
some of th- real eatate advertised In 
these columns.

It may prove a valuable find—that 
heur I

Dominion of Canada
(CJ-J.R.)

4V2% Bonds at 97V2%
Due 1964

Denominations of $1.000 only

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
phone 2140. Victoria, B.C. Til Fort St.

rnmmmmq:

HUMAN COMET—Luciano'Al- 
bvrtlno, famous movie acrobat 
and daredevil ot Europe, adds a 
few new tricks to hlÿ bag. Like 
a human comet he leaps frotn 
roof to roof in a new thriller.

A High-Grade Investment
Those who have not yet converted their 1624 victory Bond, can 
secure a safe Investment in

DOMINION OF CANADA
Guaranteeing Principal and Interest by Endorsement 

Canadian National Railway* 4$T# due 1914

Price, $97.60 and interest to yield 4.66%
On request we shall be glad to *nd you our U*

BRITISH COLUMBIA BOND CORPORATION, LTD.
713 Port Street

Direct Private Wire to All Restera :



By H. C. Flaher.(Copyright 1124. -,
Trade Mark Rf« *** C*1It Appears to be a Mud-slinging Campaign This YearMUTT AND JEFF |j

auHAT Ape 'tou
gomma t>0
WITH THAT f

, nvuX> ? y

Ws picTUPe uuiu. Look 
BeTTSR. AFTER L SMAck 
IT OM VHe NOS€ WITH A 

, SAVTT FULL OF 002.T 
V mvut>: Tee h*c : j

ttminuaf'

1 CAkl'T VOTE A6AIMÎ.T X

Hurr Because t failgb 
“WiResister but t'M 
fidpOMA DO SOME 

B\*TY WORk THAT'LL
Hurt His chances ~-y 

v to wmu: —--------- -— -

ikisecT

NOTHING

taxidermistTOW.
Phone 1*14.dresser. 1017 Blanshard.

taxidermist,WHERRY.WHEnni, niiorrmm, »»••• -v.»»
business at the same- old stand. 431

Phone *121.Pandora Avenu*.

For

A.MUTT
Uni, c>xt *«*

FOR
-New’ end second-hand;pyPEWRITBRS 

L repairs, rental»; 
----- United Tyi

ribbons far all

744* Fort StreetT v'iérorla. Phone 4714. 41CATC

5*3La2="

phone 344:

WINDOW CLEANING

CARPETWINDOW AND 
CLEANING Ca 

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HUGHES

ISLAND
•///y/m

Phone *411•17 Port Street

WOOD

cord wood. 11EST fir bark. 14.64 cord 
or 14 in. lengths. 41.2$ 

6181L.A Hone, phones 424;TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPINGLOST AND FOUNDION SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

BASKET
( Continued)

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued) PROFESSIONAL CARDSAUTOMOBILES >UN D— BraceletCOMING EVENTS

(Continued)
emerald and diamond.FUEL- Storm jBirtrria Satlu Stw*‘B r EEP WARM—SAVE

k. »aeh made to fit any window, 
asonsbio The Moore-WhltUnatuh 
>r Co. Limited, phone t6»7 or 21"

ball In Empress Ballroom.EXTRA GOOD BUYS EXTRA SPECIALS barristersHILLSIDE QUADRAPeak.T1TÎ Overlaid
Advertising Phone No. 1090

RATES POE CLASSIFIED ADVEKTlSlXO
Situation. Vacant. Situations Wanted To 

Rent. Article# for Sale. Lost or Pound, et^. 
like per worn per insertion. Lentra«-1 rn 
•o application.

-No advertisement for . I»»* than 
Minimum number of wonls. !•- B"

I# computing the number of er
advertisement, estimate groeps ot tnrew 
lees figures as one word. Dollar mar*
■II abbrev lai Ions count a. one worn.

Advertisers who so desire 7'BV_i^Ia Ot- 
Plles add reseed to a bo* at The 
lice and forwarded to their prl^.st*A. lee 
A charge of 14c Is made 1er this ser

Birth Notices. 11.04 per ‘"“^Vînorlam. 
rlege. Card of Thanks and In *}rp®nerai 
• 1.64 per Insertion I>eath end t tofc. 
Notices. 1164 for one insertion. 1- 
two Insertion» 

Hon* of ('anada 
».w en» dance. Tuesday. 

*.34 sharp to alloW <tw?a7
■aton 2 5. cent a______ -

of the
ns «UNBinnai » ^ *C»it^gt
111 be held in the Metropo Han 

Friday. November 7. If.»-• ■ *- — - •- e -> rnlng
4-110

1*34 McLaughlin Six Special . .. 
1424 Gray louring Demonstrator
Hit Overland "#6r* Touring .........
ill* Ford Roadster .
Ill» Maxwell Touring 

And Mai 
CARTIER 

12# Johnson street

afternoon orT CRT—On Saturday --------------
Xj dav. a Royal Bank hook with S< 
bills. Finder please DM» l*,,**r, 
Belleville Street. Reward_______»11

SPECIAL—124 >»6 scrip.
military "•»* and 

Game starts * 
after. Adrolat.—.. ».r-,
rpilE 21 st annual convention
1 Women's Missionary Society. 
District, wl.
Church on --------- -
Afternoon sessions from
commencing st 7 34.__
rilllK MERRY FOUR 
1 Nov 14. 1*24. Call 

p m. Tickets 6#c. Fou

t-cv|lnder touring 
mechanically

H eelr ...........ituperlor. 2-aester.
new tar in ever, 

eery tow at. »#h>

LIMITED

FOOT * MAN7.BR 
Barristers. Solicitors, Notarié» «te. 

Members of MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS. Phone 
Bank of Nova .Scotia Bldg.. Melons, i

meat market
ooge Ra

tent». pack sacks.clothing. riTAYLOR M.at M.rt.t, lit» Qu.drs D«- 
X livery to all parts of oity. Phene 2-251.

ning. iriii». . w
jeune * Bros. Limited. Mb John-

containing
1148R
4211-1-141

r oSTv-Small black purse 
Id aunt of money. Phone

mid Street.
[ERR STEEL RANGES. , 

Phone 4414. 1424 |
ANDALLSAB1.E CHIROPRACTORSOAK BATMASTERS MOTOR CO. ». Hudson's 

phone Mm- 
4244-1-14»

USED CAR BARGAIN*
1124 FORD Tudor Sedan, almost new. has 

many extras. Including x ID Bt «timber g 
carburetor Dp not fall to *ee this If on 
the market for a new one. or you wm

[UST—164, between Spencer's. 
J ILv . and Capitol Theatre 1

Douglas Street
Nervous Disorders Chronic Ailments

. H. H. LIVRET. D.C. Sp.L.
' Chiropractic Specialist 

812-3 Pemberton Building Phone 43-1 
11 EC H AMICAL DEFECTS cannot b* 
J»X corrected by the employment of 
drugs, i Lei me gl»e you a spinal analyste and* ascertain just what condition >our 
spine Is in. It wHI pay you.

Consultation and Spinal Analyst* Tree 
Hours: Morning» 10-12. Afternoons 
Krenlngs. Monday » Wednesdays and rri- 

days 7-8._______

phone 8": millineryTates St.. Cor, of Quardra St. BN'S soles and heels, 12Monday.
Hall. *34 
orchestra. 
1772-5-110

Best bather only• 16#EXCEPTIONAL BUYS IN FIRST-CLASS 
USED CAR*

STl'DEllAHER Special Six. covered with 
hew ear guarantee, pew top and side 
turtaln*. fully «-quipped. newly palel*” 
with rl«,h grey Duco finish l».»e

1122-23 STUDEBAKBR Light Six. only 
run 4.044 miles la private use. fully 

equipped wine -wheels . •*
111* MAXWELL Touring. Just been thor

oughly overhauled . .
1*1» OVERLAND. gs« tank In rear, also 

trunk an«l trunk rack. Car in flrat-clas*
running order ..............*............ , ...t.si

TRACTOR L _
Almost new Cleveland Tractor. With rirrt-

Menâtes StreetWebb. Saanich tag corner of Oak Bay 
11 Street MUIlnery. 
ladles" anil children s 
try. notions.

"I OUT--Gordon setter dog. 
1J on collar Reward. W. 
Harriet Road

fflHE MILTON CO 
L Avenue and F« 

hats made to order; 
underwear and hoal

3444-87-114 H. P»ter. 3 J31
■4-4-10»CHEVROLET 1923 Superior. » 

new. at a big sacrifice. This 
buy you should not overlook 

CHICVROLET Baby Grand Roadster. Ju«1 -------- --------- ----- —fwnr liw>n* M*

anywhere.NO better \alu«
are show lag

ready-to-wear ga. »■— -
and value cannot be surpassed anywhere. 
Your credit Is good If inconvenient to pa> 
all cash The Famous Store Limited. 731 
Yates Street_______ ;________ "

\r A SC—The regular monthly meet 
> . ..f the Victoria Amateur Swlmnt 

Club will be held at the Y M t A. 
Wedni wdar. November t * R-HL

ladles one pairSTRAYED-From Echo Mill».
Bay horsesr-daat »eea 

Road. Finder phnne 33*»R 
B. Beal. 124 Beta Street. XCompletely overhauled.

__—— tire* and tubes, also spare
modern house splendid buy at .................................. - * .

v Co Limited. STVDKHA K ER. old model that hes^hM 
tîéj-l-lûN the very t»est of care, a car that will go 

anywhere and give the l»est of satisfac
tion for * number of years yet. «hv 
w alk when ? ou ran buy a car like tnt*. 
on easy terms. Sir .. . ....... • •l»e

We, have many others, all good buy»
TA IT A McRAK

* Oakland Distributers
• 33 Yates Street Phone 1413

We pay cash for late model used cars

BUSINESS DIRECTORY1710-1-141

ART GLASSif Victoria andReliable mailing lists o«
Vancouver Island home*, 

auto oweers. etc.; r* ”
proferwlonal men.
and manufacturers ---- -
Pratage refunded cn undelivered mall mal-___. - - ---------- A ..n. , IMtU.

441 Fort Street. DENTISTS

Births, Marriages. Deaths .UT S ART Ol-ASS Its.le-l Uf>» T.tHELP WANTED—MALE ties endretailer*. A. A. HUMBER, dentist.
lf-61TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS Hours by appointroeaL! Hashes glaxed.

Phone 2141.Pemberton Bldg.ter. Newton Advertising Agency 
hshed lllll. Suite 24. Winch Bldg.
1*16._________________ ________________
GENTLEMEN 8 DISCARDED CItOTHINO 

BOUGHT
• ■" Best PrlrerPaid -We C»11 v

y HAW A CO.
Phone 441 7 35 Fort htr^t

dentist.8HUTE,BOOKS|4 a month.■ IM1TED 
itf«.ught«»a st

» A It AGE for rent, Phone 7161. 44HORN
CAMERON-"-Ob November 

Jubilee llosnttal. to^ the

d«f-14 Î43 Pemberton Bldg.4211-4-112Forbee-Street.
EARN WIRELESS AND TRAVEL— W F.. 341-2  

Phone 4344. Office^ • j#BookJOHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop.
Exchange, library. 4U Got 

Phone 17 37.

Chevrolet4A8HJ Complete Marconi Pease Block.A. Cameron.' a daughter FORDS FURNISHED ROOMSFORDS Fox 14transmitting and late typ*,r#î*l'rlBe,.ef?Lrr good condition and cheep to » Pig. 'Telephone 2* tor 
Shaw School.»

164s-24-147MKD
tn occurred on Satur-

__ ......... ___ November 1. 1*21.
kite residence of Jt«r *on.. YVm.__A

1123 FORD COUPE. In excellent condition, 
.equipped with spot light. Atwkter Kent 
Ignition, etc., body like wTbi

pwrt bulars.
HYDRO-ELECTRO THERAPY2IORD one Ion truck for sale, good con ,ELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 

hnd bedrooir.s- 411 Yates Street. 2»
v'KY -The de*v 
«lay evening.

years' experience BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSOUNO man. seven 
radio, requires ppaltlon 
mari. .Thon# petmenl 12L

rrasopabl'
’fci’ftcr " WANTEO—»»t*eELLAMEOU» tired feeling by«<--4*eerTannffT'fg* rout nr 4146-7-144 F YOU DO NOT SEB what you are look ar riM*».RBVKRCOMR MOTORS LIMITED nttSIKC nr

. pnone 1713.
APARTMENTSTimes tst-- Tim: WW*1 ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your waate? Someone amongst the 
thousand» of renders will most likely have 
just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price__________ »-•»

Roofing a specialty.ENGLISH boot repairing, work guaran 
J teed; moderate charges.(Ford Dealers)

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 7-m BEVERLEY BUILDING 
724 Tatea St.

U*B still have a few nice housekeeping 
rooms, out or more connecting. Un- 

tntitretl-lwrc wwd~ rw4»-wuvee. eleetrW Hfll - 
Bt#*m hewtv etwwyw nice and warm. IM 
in room, and fine elevator always running, 
budding nice end coev. «lean. Hr"1* 
airy. This building Is truly a vs 
quiet, flrst-clsss place to live In.

•We coll«Phone 274112 Yales Street MASSAGECEMENT WORK
rRorr-«i|AVT bchools—C.mmtrd.l. 

1 Stenography. Secretarial. Collegiate, 
again Ini) ffinUM,fpd-P»4la.-M(imA

FORDS l’EW trigrks, ueetl irucae. tract» [t.NELLO Beauty Baths—Massage.
RheumatlenysclaUca^etc.. euccew-Thoe. MUTCH--ysntr^lffit | T flOBL,

FORD TOURING. In good shape, with
,giran ............. *.............   4464

FORD TOURING. Just overhauled and
running fin* •    MJ*

riiHL) SEDAN, like new-----....... <.1444
MCLAUGHLIN TOURING ' 1*14
A.ee several Dodge Tourings at right 

pru ts Tiring on any . ar.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Phone 474

m —ftBlMhTXhWBi pm. •vmii'.». 'v1-* ———- _
gutte- 646, Hayward Bids.l»-tfPhone Î4 or semi fully iteetidrDay schoo! now open. 1-1*4repaire, ex- 

scooters. etc. 
4110-24-131

HOSPITAL Buys.for prospectus. 34x3', 12 64.mi RE bargains In eetpndi 
X 13*4 *4. Many oth* 
popular slaes. Capitol Ser

r « WKD1SH maaaage, radiant heat. U.S BWBtitil. ill P.imfctrwi pA 1<M-FUNERAL DIRECTORS about thirty, 
lust have grwid educa- 
r-e. and accustomed to 

Apply, giving phone 
1711-3-14»

CARPET CLEANING
1062 Fort

___ 4441-1 mo
mAKK the klek and buck ont of your 

■ • Ford.
Limited. :

Window and Carpet Cleanlag 
17 Fort. Phone 341$. W. H- 
HsmiltfU-Ueach method. 6»

maternity homeANDS FUNERAL CO
NURSING HOME. 746 

;. Johnson. C.M.B.. phoae
EACHCROFTFURNlShfeD LUITESSITUATIONS WANTED—MALEOffice and Chapel 

1413 Quadra Street

* Attended to Day or Night. 
Office 3244: R#a «43S-

IVAN TED—Cara and truck# for wreck-
► Ing; beet prices paid. W. Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Cn.. »4l View Street
MISCELLANEOUS DYEING AND CLEANING

1# minutes fromCor. View and Vancouver Sts. 1 Cook Street.gardening C. 
Phone 433»K

iSSl-Si-TK
iRUN ING and general 

Tallack. *66.. Hllleidp, front stitte.Hudson s Bay.Williams' mecano-therafyLWAYS the it sausages a)
. where nnelltv MUnts 
(nest Terry's i. — 

1446.

MTÏ BY* WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro- 
in- Fort Whone .6. 11ed. fura'lnhed.16- PASSENGER '«"««*»•' Stag*, 

13,644. 4 -pessengct Hudson Super
iu odel 7-0. new top. side curtains 
-Int 11.2*4 series lt-11 7-ngeeeBger 
baker. In good shape. 1376. 
il> PARTS for Cadillac "-MU" Hudson 
Six. Big 8U Studebaker. Gray-Dort

Sausage Shop.CHEVROLET. * paaaenger rsr, 
first rises order, four new tires, 

ing Jersey eow. rich milker 
n Mar.h Bo* 1766 Time*

1756-3-147

TREATMENT—Her-Furnlehedapartments Manipulative 
bert Milne. 4< 

Phone 2427. Houri. 
and by appointment.

^*1ELDÏ4-I1Îpork and tomato-SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE suites to rent by the week or month. ENGRAVERS 1.34 to 1214.tf-24Phone 13160.
MBOLDT APARTMENTS—Two and 
three-room suite* to rent. Phone^l»26

RSE open for engagement, or will 
« are for patient In her home. Phone

Metal Works. 611 Johnson Street
NATUROPATHY

ASS AGE. Medicated Elimination Baths. 
. violet Kay. etc. *•?»•>-Dana. 42-il 

- • Phone 4424. 1164-37-141

BROS, painters and 
re. 412 Fran, la Ave. I 
Give us a trial. Phon<

PARKS
ROOM AND BOARD O BXaRAVlXO-7-Maif-tone and 

e cuts. Times Engraving Dspart- 
Phona teio. **

Block.
LTD POULTRY AND LIVESTOCKtiling to take half-da> \ LARGE, pleasant room, well healed, 

«entrai, first-class, heme cooking. 
The Bungalow. 641 Superior „ ...

Y'OU’SO indy.
position in office or store, knoa 

of stenography and office work, 
mimeograph machine. Phone 111
3il»Y. 1

de. knives, scissors put 
Phene W. Emery, 1647 O

JAWS.
nursing homeTHOMSON FUNERAL HOME l.TRY BREEDERS—Send 26c m 

none» order or postal note to J. R. 
Department of Agriculture. Vlc- 

B.C . for an Beg Record end Ac- 
Hook. Begin keeping re«-nrd* ol 

pullets right #o*._______ 1144-27-124

furriers4111-5-141
•94-If 1121 FORD SEDAN Established 114* ParkAttractive winter rates *t

view Lodge." *24 Douglas 
72140. Home cooking, «team »

Highest price for ra'"Advertising :r •«» l-ooin-ne 
a* wteatn is to inn«-him rv.

ADVERTISEMENTS 
WRITTEN 
TO APPEAL

FRED1*H1S car Is being offered for sale at the
cut price of |476. 

cellent condition tk 
lires. bo<1 v and 
sliape. The -a 
little used sn-1 
terms will be *

ROSTER, 
r fur. 116 Government Stree:

4426 and 6661L1 163L
convenience, 1 
terms mod- j 
3786-27-107

<X)D home, with every 
within walking distance; 

Phone 5701L._________
furniture moverc,00G8 AND CAT* OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

V: b7 TAYLOR, general prat 
Special attentte* to finger enrsei 

eye. ear. noee and throat. «44 I 
on Building. Phone 3444.

AGENTS
The above 
le precisely 
the business

office. Teu.

4*OR SALE—Registered English bulldog 
re from prise-winning stock 
Douglas Street, or phone 613IR1 

____ 4162-3-147

It so. see Jeeves ABOUT TO MOVE7 
- |*mh Transfer Co. for househoK 
vil,* .rating, perking, shipping or stor. 
. Office phone 1167. night 26611. 
4L- 

* GENTS to take order* f«ir guaranteed 
* X made-to-measure raincoat* Par- 
tlc-ulers free. Write at onrr. Glasgow 
Rubber Co of Canada. 118 *t. Catherine 
St West. Montreal.______________ 41 t»-l-10

UNFURNISHED houses
Apply 34;

(Formerly of Celgery. Alta )
-The Floral Funeral Mom a «if the Weet" 
g. winning the confidence of the

B^ple of Victoria and vicinity through our 
method» of conducting our bualneaa

Office and Chapel.
Johnson Sta.

R RENT OR SALE Close to Up
land* golf link*, one blwk from car.home for kitten*-ANTED—A PHYSICIANSmerchandise. liXL--room bungalow.AJJIQ

overhauled.thorougl ply 2343 HairHota Street

I" JOK RENT—Two-avory hi 
per month. Yateg Street.

Tho*. Ptlmlev Limited. _____________
IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are to<»k

FORD Touring. GLASSEDUCATIONAL -Women’e-d leered renewspaper. L DAVID ANGUS
specialty; 26 y«y
Pant age» Bldg.. T

* perfect running
ford Roadster,

chaest* ha# ha«l
FOHU 'Tourlnt

.lemountable wn
FuHD Delivery Tr
’ Terms

CAPITAL 81 
phone 1134

sue#1122 body. PERSONAL experience. Suite 
d and Universityhear Cook

windows, leaded glas» 
H. Burns. 1111 Davie. Ph 

.3131-27Rockland» academy, affiliated with
Hprott -Shaw 8< hoel. Complete

cours- * leading to any Canadian or Ameri
can University. Alex. O. smith. M.A . head 
master. James 11. Beatty, manager.

-ROKKN 440. _
Seattle.Phene 361. qmpfete.TINE shoe repairing, best leather used. 

. workmanship guaranteed: price» mod- 
— own street.

1624

the
MrcùlL 
The trunk

*11 laid. 
The homo

6377R.Ing for advert lead here, why not adver
tise your wants? Someone amongst the 
thousands of reader» will most likely have 
luat what you are looking for and be gled 
to aell at a reasonable price. tf-.l
jjlX-ROtiM house, King's, near Douglas.

MONUMENTAL works
•'6-114 KALSLMINIHGPandora.

1411 Gov't. Com- 
uc« ewsful graduate# 
il, 374. E. A. Mac-

MONUMENTAL WORKS 
Office and yard, corner 

s Stresta. near Cemetery.

SHORTHAND School. 
J merctal eubjecta, 81 
ur recommendation. Te

1 manufacture Regal Dry Ginger 
None better Sold at all vendors.

Phone 212. "if
C2TEWARTS 
D LIMITEDM., AUSOMINING—Phone 2023X.

Falrall * Limited.1»23 FORD SEDAN ..................................

1»;4 CHEVROLET Delivery ..................12
ETUDE BAKER. 7-paseenger 
OVERLAND .......................at...........•

Uefd Parts 

THE STAR GARAGE 

151 View Street

• Phone 6774; Night 47Î2X sn.l

ÎT-11»43871.connected
4184-3-107

acItylene weldingMUSIC •Miscellaneousfor sale EXTENSION OF TIME

iSUPS'sUiSrâ^j..
TV Thursday. December 4. 11-4.

AftPHERSON STREET. 6 rooms. .12#.
▲»I John Street. 4 rooms. 112 54; Jubilee 
Av* 4 rooms. 116; Rlthet Street. 6 rnomi- 
US: ■Rigide Ave. 4 rooms, newly decor - 
gtfd 120: Einpre** Ave 4 room*, newlx 
de,orated. 125; Denman Street. 3 room*. 
•» Menâtes Street. 4-room apartment. 
I-Î Richard son Street. 7 rooms. u»wlx
de< orated. 115 rUroughton Street. 4 room*, 
close In. 115; Btan»hard Street. * room*, 
newly decorated, tf»: Colllnson Street. » 
room*, desirable residence. 154 The B.u 
loan'd * Investment Agency Limited, 4-, 
Uovernment Street. Victoria. B.C. $

COMING EVENTS VhrletmaaDAM BOYD, piano, singing and theory 
• tuition 134» Ye tee Street. Evening 
dents taken. 13 5# per month. I*h.,ne 

■ 1143-27-ltl

■advertisingHANDSOME white fox fur tnewi 
Phone 4474B1.1771-2-147

steel ami aluminum 
wards, 424 Courtney 

1»

a -4AST IRON, brass. 
1 welding H. Et 
Street.DIOOONISM—"The ornaments of a 

house are the frignds who frequent 
-H.*1 Dtggon s special "fountain pen, a* 

good a* the beat, only 11.50. Diggon ». 
printers, stationers and engravers. 1214 
4Jovernment Street. .. 6

BARRELS, hand-made oak 
gallons up. Small caaka 

ybur ow n large 
WllKlneon. toopt

NEWTON
advertising
AGJCNCY

Advertlaement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors >

Multigraph and Mimeograph cin-ular let
ters and Poalcardr Addrcoalng Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and
Phone 1115

lade fromall grades; s}»n man- 
r month. Bnx 4161, 

4161-37-127
PAINTING, ETC.241 Gorge Roa<i. arid

Phone 4142R 1464-It
XflCTORIA SCHOOL OF NATURAL 
> EXPRESSION

IIlbben-Bone Bldg. Phono 4414 
Principal:

MISS CLARE POWELL. I. R A M 
Plano. Elocution. Singing. Theory. Etc.

EN OSTLER—Painting. 
4 and Us'.summing. gooi 
-h;. Phone 7514L-.______

papt-rhanglng 
work; prices

/40URT whist, Wednesday. Nov 6. * 34.
12.34 Government Ftreet. |r. highest 

score; five other scçlP prises Admission

AUiOMOUILBS THAT ABE BARGAINS. . t. . n .— /.«ni m iwl - I ri 1—hn.li carriage. Bngileh. good »■ new; 
► 124. 422 Uolceklnv Road. PhoneDODGE Heden. recent model. dl*«- wheels, 

many extras, reflalahed and like new. 
A fine dosed car at a bargain Prl<.'^

8TUi>ÉBAK ftfilt Light si*, nearly new. 
origin*I luetre. «Ils*- wheels and many 
extra* .............. ..............................s--- 11.254

CADILLAC Bight, such buys are seldom

HUDSON Super Six. seven-passenger. Just 
out of peint *h«p. The biggest «even- 
pw-wr bur in low»

Telephone n*5

44I6H.
NOTICE 

TO OUB 
BUB3C LIBERE

a 1A It PETS, rugs and runners, swe 
V dean, all sixes, bargain price*, 
peterla Co.. Ml Fort Street. tNpte.

PATENT ATTORNEYSSuite 24, FURNISHED HOUSES
TUITION dOATS

240R SALE Tobacco at the B. A 
; Tobacco Shop. 4SI Fort Wreel.y PROTT-SHAW H usines* Institute. 1412 

^ Douala» Street—Courses include 
Commercial. Stenography. Secretarial. 
Civil service. Badtetelegruphv. Prépara- 
tory, eu. Day School, enroll env Mon
day. Night Schoo.. enroll any Tues«la>, 
jee. Beatty, managing director. Tele- 
phone 2*. U

iOATS built and repaired, satisfaction 
► guaranteed moderate prices Steph- 
1. 1237 Sunny side Avenue- 1»
rv UNDER grinding, motorboat add 

",o.or,.j .IB.W

It la the eewr* ep
sell for leso.

Victoria Dally TimesHOUSE# FOR SALE PLUMBING AND HEATING
^eTIiIAHENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
. ing. wml» ali, hinds. 2 446 Tet*h

ENTERPRISE super-baking steel range.
stoveCourtney StreetAll tor 23c. JacksI r 11 uinii.w — ■ — _ - ------ -— - Z

Hudson Suocr HU and Essex Mot-.r Car# USES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
ODBRN homes for sale, easy terms 

l>. II. Rale, contractor. Fort and 
Phone 1144.. W

■ tickets for the Poppy Ball.
that your ticket reads for 
itel. 4114-4-111

i tea Street.N buying your
A1 delivery eervioKkindly ■#« ArmstrongHaHe Urge turkey» for Thanks- 

,ing Phone 14T6X1. 1T88-4-H*
"SALE—Two dark coats and black 
It else 16. cheap. Box III. Tlmca.

« 4—-5-111

451 «Xj»hone t> 14.

w.K YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
1 mg for advertised here, why neUtitittr, 

vour wants? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
',27, ,h.t you .r, I'-ol.l"» fwr •"I «- «■•<

OCK1XU. Jam*# t.a> plumber. Phoi 
- *271 618 Toronto Street. Oaeolll
,k* inatalled. ranges connected. Promj

TIMBER
RADIO Saliver#* le # rea»on*hèe

USEDwCARS OF MERIT

CHEVRULKT TOURING .....................I
CHEVROLET TOURING ..........
CHEVROLET BABY GRAND ............
STUDEBAKER SPECIAL ...................
STUDEBAKER SPW IAI........................
STUDEBAKER SPECIAL ...................
STUDEBAKER LIGHT SIX ......
OLDSMOBILB 7-PASS............................
PACKARD SEDAN ................................

‘ THOS. PLIMIJPT LIMITED

Phone 617 Victoria. B.C.

TbYkN McIntosh, hibbersvn. blair H timber company limited-
vt nb7r cruiseri valuatore and consulting 
ZliSSri Timber for -le In large and 
engineers_,e—<,rowB grant or Lcenee—I# 

the Province. 143 Belmont

after publicationradio batterjes and battery 
rein*. MeCamHogg Battery Co. 
Phone 7714.

\?OR kitchen,*ult 157 Wellington Ave. POULTRY FEEDcondition.
"ne SIMPSON Is opening * dancing 

- --nev. Mathers Hall.
Children '7 to 8. adult* 

4215-3-101

SD-W «*7 *«1 WGrey collapsible baby buggy. 
^Bgg«Ml4»n. Phono 4424R. o-tf 

'sale--■Child1» collapsible buggy. 
- ........ koMjs 114 takes

Victoria feed co. limited—-Hay,
grain nnd onullry BinnH* w.ra. 

house l»et Government Street. K. A. 
Ftovd.' A. L. Bigle, proprietor». We elm 
to nleaae.______  *'

Large size storage b batteries.
24 volts. 17 64 Crowttier Bros. 652 

Yates Street.______  " «

KADIO SET 112. one peanut tube, bat- 
1 terlrs. Gordon Head 211-___________

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

TlOH SALE sun1.74#Thursday evenings.
t to 1, aoclal » to ROR

folding high chair. business chances TIMES1.40#SIMPSONS private club. Alex-
dr. Ballroom, «ver* Saturday

4-ple«e orchestra, *1 .■»? 1
k Bay. every Wednesday, chlldreg 
r .morning. Apply •

Phone 271X. FERNW00Dthem both. CIRCULATION
HAROA1XS el REAL BTTATE ANC IN8URANCRANGEUSED /~t Etui an mark heiderw may. by wrltleg 

vt ue. receive —me very Interesting In
formation on their holdings #bd >—ra how 
eventually they can regain 
Dealer» and broker# write ua Lock Box 
431. Chicago.

DAIRYMONEY TO LOAN P EF A RTM BNT71» Fort Street-Hardware.Broughtôn St.
DAIRY, 1367 ^Hadettme
«Isil v produce la freeh 

Prompt delivery.GOOD garden —11. atone, - tl*
other n-.et*rlnl for garden .._. 

*1.. Ploughing end Jtwevy menriBA 
be) e erd bldg. Phone -«•«. «

LAND A INVESTMENT AOENCT. 
•Î3 Government- PIhyw* Ilk-----  *1 Office#GREEMENTS and mortgages purcha—d.LIST In ham* and bacons. To 

convinced1 try
444 Fort Street- Phow*

Give us a trial.Motley 14 loan on improved property. daily.
lank of NovaBarrister*.Foot A Manser.

ï «tes St-. VNîterla. RV. U-HQuality Store. fckotis Bldg

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
SUSINESS DIRECTORY

Continued)

8A8H AND DOORS

F. DRYSDALB COMPAN Y—SAsh. 
doors and mHl work-. 1411 North
- — ^ itiT-uPerk Street. Phone 442.

SCAVENGING

\VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. lit! 
Government Street. Phono 442. 64

SHOWCARDS AND POSTf.RS ••

JS. McMILLAN, 201 Union Bank Bldg.
. Phone 1474. » Showcards. Postera. 

Lettering. Sign». Commercial Art. U

TAXIDERMIST

TYPEWRITERS
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, D AIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
».     ————i■——■ ■ - ■ ■ _ lrnnar “Arê ________ '   

< HOICK BV NO A LOW FOB HALL IN 
OAK BAY DISTRICT

-------- ... «i»v
V*w Bl'NO Al.> »W. 5 rooms. btilU-U 

features, stucco finish, comcutf base
ment nod. sidewalks. Price 13.6*0. terms.
Come In and consult us on houses for rent, 

furnished and unfurnished.

TYSON A WALK Kit

«38 Fort Street

AN BKCKFTIONAL BARGAIN
. ACRES (more or less) of tir9}

v -All land, situated on a main paved hlsn- 
t-in wly. close to Koya) Oak and within easy 

rea« h of Victoria. There are about 
13 ACRES CULTIVATED 

and the balance light clearing. The pro
perty has a gentle southerly slope and 
commande a lovely view. This le an ad
mirable spot for a country home or pre
sents Itself as an Ideal farming proposition. 
For either purpose It is a genuine snap at 

ONLY Ills PER ACRE , 
This la the first time this property ha» 
been placed on the market and will go 
quick at the above price. Why not look 
It over to-day?

SEVEN BOOKS*'MODERN^BUNGALOW.

Suitable Terms Can Be Arranged 
NWIXKRTON A MVStiRAVE

MORTGAGE 
MS, MOU

LA KG I.PRICK ONLY IlC TERMS 
SITUATE In the .better part of the ratr- 
O field Estate, within a atone » throw of 
Beacon HIM Park and only a taw mlnptea 
walk from the centre of the city. 
otter for Immediate aale thle modern and 
lartkularly well-built bungalow, contaln- 
,ng entrance hall, living-room, dlntng- 
roo* with open fire grate. P»" P*"'”. and kitchen .with usual built-in convenl 
eacee. three twdrooms with clof*K. «^ÎTd In ea*h. bathrdom. etc.: on the second 
floor la a bedroom and trurfk-roonvFull 
sued basement, part cemented.
Extra large lot with lane at rear. **®*j*'’f K ta.es., Price only IM#». on terms of 
HDD cash and the balance on m«)rtga 
FOR FURTHER «’ART I^UR» AND

A,,pir."ï«..K * T

MORTGAGE MALE
4 WELL-LOCATED residence

vLivU of eight rooms, modern ln
every way. well planned and thoroughty 
.onsfructed Must be sold ‘hlsmonth 
The place is assessed at le.llf and the 
taxes are $72 yearly. The bouee1l" ln *®<^ condition inside and outside. •n'rn*dlate 
possession can he obtained. t-»»h payment 
of $50« and the balance on “/"f t® e
reliable party. This Is one of the best bar 
gains on the market.

A. A. MEHARKY. luMw Apo*
I-tW Heyward Bldg.. IRT Douglas Si.

Bushy tall, the squirrel, gathering 
nutn beneath a tfee- . . .

“Why aren’t you at ecnooi. 
Johnnie?" asked Uncle ^lgglly. 
-Why are so many of you children 
out of school?"

» ’Cause It’s election. chattered 
Johnnie. "Don’t you know you have 
to vote for Uncle Butter to ba mayor 
of Woodland to-day? And to-nlght 
we animal boys are going to make a 
big bonfire and have a lot of fun

Zionists’ Dream of Their Own Nation
In Palestine Begins to Show Actuality

Jerusalem. Nov. 4. - How .oo- 
ccasfut is the Jewish experiment in 
Palestine ?

Will the Zionists’ dream of a na
tion all their own. revlying the lun- 
Kuaae and literature and religion Ot 
ancient Israel be fulfilled •

Leaders of the movement are con
fident it will. Much already has
been dene» -—1 ------------- ------ -———

“Eighty-two farm colonies have 
been EtibltohOd and ÎOO.OOO aere. of 
land brought under cultivation.
F H Klsch. Zionist executive »n 
Palestine. "Wheat, »eBAme rye to
bacco. cotton, oranges and olives are 
produced.

“Denuded mountains are h®ing re
forested. a million trees having been
“VeTàomc who have gone to PalM- 
tlfie aay that progress Is not rapid 
enough.
PEOPLE TOO POOR

Rabbi H. Werner, who haa .pent
a considerable part bf his life In Cin
cinnati, nays: ■ . v____

"The Zionist movement is very 
good for the Jems. But it is moving
t0“The Jews now ctrtning to Palestine 
are too poor And many of them 
have Socialistic tendencies

-We need more private enterprises, 
more Individual Initiative. Url«h 
Jewa would come and promote busi- 
neea and agriculture. It would be far 
better for us.

"Those who have come tn are 
moot I y too weak to make the move
ment a success by themselves. We 
have to bring everything here from 
Europe. _.

"All countries must help us. The 
league of Nations must s,t up our 

! Jewish state. Nothing would do so 
much for the pesce of the world 
NEED AMERICAN JEWS 

Then there te Louis Weinber». for
mer president of the Weinberg Bak- 
lng Company of Cincinnati.

Weinberg, at sixty, came over * 
year ago, married a Russian Jeweas 
and bought a house. Since then he 
has acquired considerable other prop-
*r’T’hers are not enough American 
Jews here." he insists “They a one 
can bring-the realisation of Zion 
ism s ideals. We need their brains, 
initiative «hd capital. <

“We have too little business. \*e 
have no coal, no wood. We have no

* manufacturing- --------- .lAPito
“This country needs o'*™0*' 

power. Without it little can be done 
in an industrial way. ....

"Land 1» constantly growing In 
value Fortunes can be made easily 
In real estate transactions.

"1 have bought, rebuilt and re
modeled property here. To-day I am 
making 10 lo 12 per cent °n my 
original Investments Other Jews 
cun dp the sam®j.
FORTUNES AWAIT THEM 

••The Jews from the United States 
could Invest a little money here and

Temporary dwellings on one of the Zionist far 
■till are living in tents.

colonies In Palestine. Many of the new arrival!

Alonj came Uncle Butter.

cause Uncle Butter is going to 
elected." Xx

“Oh, I almost forgot It was dec 
tlon," said Uncle Wlgglly. "Well, 
that goat gentleman le a good friend 
of mine, so 1 will vote for him." ,i 

"And then will you help us make 
bonfire ?” asked Johnnie. x 

“To be sure 1 will." answered the 
rabbit gentleman. “It’s been a long 
while since 1 Jumped through the 
smoke of a bonfire. I’ll help make 
one."

Then you must gather a lot of 
■ticks and old barrels and boxes and 
leaves to burn on the fire," cried 
Billie Wagtail, the goat boy, whose 
uncle waa going to be elected.

*1H do that!" cried Uncle Wlg
glly. “I'll help you make the bonflré 
to have Jolly good fun because it’s 
election!”

Uome he hopped and put on his 
old clothes.

What are you going to do now?

Nurse Jane wanted to_know. "Am 
you going to play goif“

•I am going to vote and you must 
also vote, for ladles can 
now," explained Uncle Wlgglly. 
"xfter that 1 am going to make 
bonfire.”

That evening, when election wars 
over and Uncle Butter had been 
made mayor of Woodland, Uncle 
Wlgglly hopped to the open place In 
^M,ory..Vwhcr. .he Pile of -ood
and leaves was all readytoatart the
bonfire. None of the animal boy* 
were yet there.

■Ill play a Jolly little J<*« «“
them." said Uncle Wlgglly. •11 l”?1 
some ears el popcorn Pt"®
of wood and leaves and later In tne 
evening 1 11 take them out and the 
boys can have popped corn.

But Juat then along cam* uncle
Butter, the goat. Talk
Wirrllv -Ht down OD B Stump tO tSlK
about the election. And
were talking up came the animalih„dT,ir,<y
^.ngrrt«t^a"utbre
sr; °u.«eA‘MnboT.
didn’t know they were there.

Then. Ell of R sudden, when tne 
fire gut hot and reached the ears of 
corn, the corn began to pop.

"Bang! Bang! Blnglty-bang 
I mag'." Vent the popping corn. The 
white kernels, bur.uog. fjew out of
the bonfire and eome hit Uncle But 
ter on his nose. ,

"Oh, some or.e is ehoot.ng at me. 
Some one is shooting! Com* on’ 
Uncle Wlgglly! Let's run! bleated

| th- Run! Run!” cried the animal |

^"No. don't run. It’s only popping 
corn!’* cried Uncle Wlgglly with a 
laugh. "I forgot to tell you about It. 
No one Is shooting, it la only the
XTh^nPVncle Butter and the boys 
were no longer afraid. They caught 
the bursting kernels of corn as they 
popped In the bonfire and ate them.

‘•ft was a’ Jolly election fire. Unde 
Wlgglly’" bleated Uncle Butter. And 
the animal boys cried Hurray. 
And If the potato masher will take 
the egg beater to the movies instead 
of playing tag with the gold fish. 111 
tell you next about Unde Wlgglly 
and the lame ant. ' *

VICTORIA HARBOR

f 1RKAT BARGAIN In waterfront I 
" * seventy-six feet wide, ready for com. I 
mfrclal use. Price «£.(••« cash.

J. GREENWOOD

1234 Government Street
' ............—.......=

NO REAHONABLB 
om> WILL 
BE BErt SEOt I 1

1 7.ROOM modern bunoxlow^
A vs— .•Mcou~.r"*atwt (ske« psrty Full 

basement. furnace and all medern 
tdsiabln* arranrementa l#er*e rTe?pt 2!i haU/whlch is beamed and paneled and 
>'»• tfreplace. Lovely dlntns-joem^ with

•You have only to let Blake find 
you there alone in Julie’s apartment," 
Anna rushed on. *1 can help you. 
We can manage somehow tor make It 
appear in a bad light. Blake will be 
easy to convince. He Is quite simple 
in some ways. One more disillusion
ing touch and he will be through 
with Julie forever. She will have to 
take you, and I------”

Latour wrenched himself from her 
grasp. With a single stride, he 
reached the door and opened It.

“Good afternoon. Mademoiselle." 
He bowed loTir, %ith a homage that 
was acutely ironical.

Anna stared at him blankly, for a 
moment uncomprehending.

"Good afternoon," hé repeated 
pleasantly, but the knuckles were 
white on the hand which held open 
the door.

-You fool!” burst from Anna. 
“Don’t you realize that Blake is still 
in love with Julie, that once he gets 
to her. you’ll lose her forever?”

-Good afternoon." waa the suave 
reply. ...

There was nothing left for Anna

Iibb tir»nlac#. Lovely aiiun«-r«»v™ 
built-u, »rr<«vUL »nd large kltvhen. Bright d”n. tôlîét. Splendid bathroom.
Three had rooms. Lot Is Mxlîi- 
Is Ideal, being close to Pork and beaeh and within e«W walking distança et 
Post offour clSeati have Instructed 
us to accept any reasonable offer.
B.C. LAND g INVESTMENT

limited

9*3 Government u.

AGENCY

to do but to go. Bhe went slowly, 
pausing on a darkened stair landing 
to give way to a storm of angry 
tears.

She had played her Wet card and 
lost !

But had she? What weald Latour 
do? She had put Into hie hands a 
powerful weapon—would h% make 
use of it? He had sparing her 
scheme, withered her with a scorn 
which was all the more contemptu
ous for the curb he had put upon his 
tongue. •

But, without her aid, what would 
he do for himself to win Julie? , 

(To be continued)
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make fortunes in two or three yearn” 
At the present time, it is.estimated 

no more than 300 Jews are entering 
Palestine monthly. A few months 
ago. the number was considerably
**The Zionist fondly expects the 
British guarantee of a “national 
home” means the establishment of an 
independent Jewish state.

But a high British official had only 
this to say : .

•The British Government, at tne 
moment, does not contemplate set
ting up à Jewish state. The .Jews 
are free to talk as they please.

Yet much already has been done 
toward the fulfilment of the Zionists

ONE LANGUAGE ONLY
New towns are springing up and 

old towns are being transfomed^ Tel 
Aviv, near Jaffa, is said to be the one
art Jewish city in. -ÜUL worlcL _____

A great new city is springing nfl 
outside the walls of old Jerusalem^ 
The Zionists call it "New

Educational aims are outlined by 
Gershon Agronsky, in charge of pub
licity in Palestine, as follows:

-Our school system will range from 
the kindergarten to the university 
The old classical Hebrew will be the 
language taught tn all of them.

-Already the tongue of David and 
Isaiah is again being spoken in the 
homes and In the markets. No 
longer la it good form for a Jen

The Surprising Sex
e, MILDRED «ARDOUR—At 'her ef "Lev* Stake*,- Eta.

THE LAST CARO

amc
v ' of the Zionist ’ L»bor Battalion" laying tiles for A

“ I

“Now Feeling Fine and 
Able to do my own work”

■«-•'"
œe I wai anaemic. I com
menced a treatment of Dr. 
Chate*, Nerve Food and 
to-day I am feeling fine
and able to do all my own 
work.

“My little girl bad ee. 
zema, and different rem
edies took no effect what
ever. We got a box of 
Dr. Chase'» Ointment end 
that one box relieved her."

m

over here to speak another language.
“Our university is about ready to 

open with one or two departments 
functioning. More will be added 
from time to time.

“Our schools are the hope of the 
future.”

BEDTIMF. STOPf

Uncle Wiggily’s Bon
fire

(Copyright. 1824. by McClure News
paper Syndicat^)

By Howard R. Garie

“Hello there, f’urly Twisty tail, 
why aren't you at school t#-day?" 
called Uncle Wlgglly to A little ptg- 
gle boy who waa running along the 
woodland path one morning.

"No school to-day! No school to
day!" squealed Curly, running faster 
than before.

"Um! 1 wonder why there's no 
school?” thought Uncle Wiggllv to
kin»ulf ua La hnunad .X Inna ninb llns

hell. / ..... T. aa aaaw- -----------------
tour’s studio, she found the young 
Frenchman standing by the window 
■canning an evening newspaper In 
the waning light.

At sight of Anna, he tossed It aside 
and. cume forward with a courteous 
greeting.

Artna wasted no time In prelimin
aries. She was desperate. She 
couldn't afford to let a single minute 
slip. Visions of Blake throttling the 
truth out of Jimmy Phillips—Anna 
knew quite well that Jimmy's story 
had been a base prevarication— 
all these lashed and tortured her.

"M’steur Latour." she began 
nfrn^ptjy, "I fraye come here to make 
you a rather fuHoiii pBJiMItlwr. 
Though we have met only a few 
times, t think we understand each 
other quite well. We each want 
something that Is denied us. By 
combining our force». I sincerely be
lieve that we can each attain our 
heart’s desire.”

Latour’s politely blank expression 
disconcerted her. She had thought 
to see comprehension dawn in his 
eyes. He shnuld^haTe made It easier 
for her. Instead, he wore a mask, an 
apparently imperturbable mask,

Anna forced herslf to go on 
calmly.

”1 refer to the affair of Julie Blake 
and the unfortunate happening at her 
apartment last night. I see that you 
have read the papers.’ she motioned 
to the crumpled sheets which* he had 
discarded at her entrance.

Still that mask-like look. He mere
ly bowed assent. She didn't know 
him well enough to read the danger 
signals In this calm, the chill blank
ness of his gaxe. Even Julie had néver 
suspected the fury of passions that 
could rage beneath that mask-like 
exterior.

“M'sieur I*atnur. T know that you 
Rre In love with Julie."

A flicker of Irony crept Intp the 
dark eyes.

• Mademoiselle honors me with her 
suspicions." he bowed ceremoniously.

“Let's not quibble,” said Anna Im
patiently "You want Julie and 1 
want her former husband. He and 1 
were childhood sweethearts. Jullb 
stands in our way though she doesn’t 
know it. and John Blake himself 
doesn’t realize It. He thinks he loves 
her. She Is ruining his life. She 
must he removed once and for all 
before It Is too late. If you can per
suade her to marry you. she will di
vorce Blake as soon as the Senatorial 
elections are over."

A tinge of color had crept up un
der the smooth olive of Latour’s

face. But he said quietly:
“Your suggestion comes rather 

late. Mademoiselle. If you must 
know it, 1 have already asked 
Madame Blake to be my wife."
' Anna leaned forward eagerly.

“And she—?"
“I do not know my fate—yet. 

Mademoiselle."
Anna drew an Impatient breAth.
“The little fool! Isn't it Just like 

her to temporize? She probably Is 
keeping you dangling in the hope 
that John Blake will come rushing 
to her and heroically declare that he 
doesn't believe, that nasty story—" 

“No one believes that story 
Mademoiselle." Latour told her 
steadily "As a matter of fact, there 
Is no longer any story at all. Have 
.you- not read. Abe. wcplng _ Jpapers? 
M'sieur Phillips retracts pubîlély. 
says he was mistaken, claims that 
his statements, made under the in
fluence of liquor, were misconstrued 
by a newspaper reporter. M'sieur 
Phillips made this retraction to a 
group of representatives from every 
newspaper In Washington. They 
were summoned to his house this 
afternoon. M'sieur Phillips himself 
Is unable to appear in public" A 
thinly-edged smile flickered at the 
corners of Latour’s mouth.

•Oh!” gasped Anna. "That means 
that John went there—carried out his
threat------"

I «a tour bowed.
"M'sieur Blake came in—Just as 

was leaving.” , . .
“Then you both—• Anna laughed 

In' spite of herself. *‘Joor Jimmy! It’s 
surprising he’s not dead—or in 
hospital at the very least.”

She sobered suddenly, approached 
Latour, and laid her hand on his 
arm.

“Listen. M’sieur. We haven t any 
time to lose, you and I. Jehn Blake 
believes now that there wasn't any 
truth In the story. But he mustn't 
be allowed to keep that belief!

“Mademoiselle------ !”
She gripped his arm more tightly. 
“Don’t try to be virtuously indig

nant and all that sort of thing! It’s 
time now for cards on the table. If 
Julie won't marry you voluntarily, 
you can force her to it by using the 
very means suggested In that story. 
A very little more—and 4^1 the pub
lic retractions In the world won’t 
sdve Julie’s reputation.”

Latour was retreating from her, 
but she followed him. still clutching 
him arm tor all his efforts to release 
himself. So carried away was she 
by the primitive forces of the mo
ment that she failed to be warned 
by his biasing eyes and clenched 
hands.

TUESDAY, NOV. 4
CFCT—Victoria City Temple 

At * p.m.—Symphony orchestra — 
cert. Em pres* Ballroom, broadcast by 
remote control by Fletcher Bros’. Mustc 
and Radlola House; also L ntted States 
election returns. _
KHJ—Lee Angeles Times. Lee Angeles;

186 Metres
From «10 to 7.30 p.m—Children’s 

programme presenting Prof. Walter 
Sylvester Hertsog telling stories of 
American history. The weekly visit of 
the Sandman and Queen Titania. Bed
time story by Uncle John.

From 1 to 10 p.m.—Programme pre
sented through the courtesy of Barker 
Bros . arranged by Claire Forbes Crane. 

KOO—General Electric Ce., Oakland;
3*2 Metres

From 3.45 p.m. to 1 am —KGO will 
broadcast presidential election returns, 
furnished by, The San Francisco Ex
aminer. This will be a nation-wide ser
vice Preliminary announcements will 
be given at 3.46. p.m. Available returns 
in the eastern part of the United States 
at 7 p.m. Eastern standard time, will he 
immediately broadcast at 4 p.m. Pacific

time.
1 am
KFI—Karle

The service will continue until

Anthony Inc., 
•I 4dS Meuse

S p.m.—Aeol
Inc., Lee An-
Elian

C. Anthon
From «.45 to • p 

recital.
From I to 9 p.m.—Hotel Ambassador

Concéft Orchestra.
From a to 10 p-m.—Program me from 

Examiner Studio.
From 18 to 11 p.m.—Popular ballad 

hour
KPO—Hale Bros., Ran Francisco;

483 Metres
From 4.38 to 6.3S p.m.—Rudy Seiger’e 

Fairmont Hotel Orchestra, broadcast by
WlPTom,e?.h30nyto « 34 p ro —Children'» 
Hour stories by Big Brother of KPO.

From 7 to 7.30 p.m—Rudy SetgeTs 
Fairmont Hotel Orchestra, broadcast by 
wire telephony.

From S to 10 p.m —Broadcasting elec
tion returns. Programme under the 
management of Paul Corbel.

From 10 to 11 pm—E. Max Brad- 
field’s Versatile Band, playing in the 
Palace Rose Room.

KFOA—Rhodes Department Stere, 
Seattle, 466 Metres

At ISO p.m—The Seattle Beet-Intel-, 
agencer by remote controL

—By GEORGE McMANUS
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Don’t get tired 
take BOVHIL

Don’t miss the fun of life 
by being “too tired after 
work.”

“ Bovril keeps you danc
ing.” BOvril is the Great 
Invigorator which gives you 
a constitution of iron and 
banishes fatigue.

Made from 
prime beet the
Body-baikling • 
Power of 
Bovril has been
proved to be 
from 10 to 20
time» the 
amount taken.

ONLY SOLD IN BOTTLES
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Weather Turning Colder-Get a

CALORIC
. , „ Calot It ill un expenditure I hut will

The money you Invest in u year» to come. Kven
^,nn>ou°UwmVl2:rd: bigT for your home Incuse it ,»

srzrsT**«* —- — — —■
Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.

Rhone W9

1

141* Douglas Street
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Latest Development in Milk 
Vendor’s Quarrel With 

* Council
Concerted Effort, to Break 

Down Health Enforcement, 
Woodward Says

HUM WDTO WBHJSTRY
Native Sons frould Grant 

Concessions to Manu
facturers

Natter Son» of Canada. Victoria 
Assembly No. 1. endorsed the action 
of the council In seeking powers to 
evant concessions to bring industries 
«0 Victoria in a letter read at last! A threat of « damage suit against Victoria In *>*•'"

4.1.» R.e~SLi,ir!4Sl-vsrss ess

, Ire you 
looking

__our
coaland

3/ovillKeep
warm!

J.KINGHAM ù'mitÈd

and malicious actions of officials 
was the latest developments in the 
quarrel of James Donegan with the 
City Health Department.

The threat contained in a letter re
ceived from J. A Aikman acting for 
Mr. IXmegan and another letter from 
E Mac-Quean asking for an 
following a conviction before Magts- 
irate .lay for selling milk without a 
license led Alderman Woodward: to 
declare there was a concerted action 
to break down the health department 
efforts to enforce the sale of pure 
milk. #
•SCURRILOUS”

“The more notice Wt jiKl-g* 
health department and the less or 

I these birds the better, he said.
I They are complaining against tne 
I actions of the health officer» In en- 
| forcing the health lawn and we should 

uphold the oMlcer» As fur a. the 
last letter I» .onrerrled Tt II » lot» 
and scurrllou» attack In which he 1» 
afraid to come out as a tnan anj 
shoulder the blame and place*, it
Ulrh*hl letters were received and

fl The letter from J. A. Aikman. so
licitor for Mr. Itonegan read: ___

■I am In receipt of a letter from 
the clerk of the municipal cminrll 
dated October :<«. In which hi In

H cuum.li
hâve been instructed to inform 

you.” the secretary. 1* A. Campbell, 
wrote, “that our assembly Is in ac
cord with any action you may take to 
encourage industries in the city, nr 
In the giving of any, concessions In 
your power to any manufacturer who 
wiahes to become eatabllshed here, 
especially If you have »i|*u“ran‘" 
that only white labor_wlll be em
* The clerk was Instructed to inform 
the assembly that this is ln »c.‘>rd^ 
ante with the policy of the Ut» 
Council. __________

ÏI
H0E5*

City Halts Action For a Week 
to Await Developments

City Solicitor H. 8. Prlnglea re
port on an alleged insanitary stough- 

V ,ru.tr.Oer an in which he in ter house in an unorganised district dated October 30 in^ wm f Vancouver Inland w„ held over
forma methat m> letter to,^ ^ . w„k bv ,he City' Counrtt last 

for'whlchkJm'ly accept my|„,ght. This action was taken Id view 

mink, for The courtesy of ark- of the tart that the owner of the nowledmîtent. iLt aho, me to «V slaughter-hou» had expr»~d hi. 
n . .1 _____ . nart «hows evtlitnim#'** to meet

VETERANS SHOE
mm

Would Eliminate Exemption 
For Invalided Men Now 

Recovered

Returned soldiers who came back 
from the war medically unfit, but 
have now recovered, should in future 
be called upon to pay poll tax, the 
City Council decided last night, and 
the city solicitor will be instructed 
to press for amended legislation ac
cordingly. Solicitor H. 8. Pringle 
présente»! suggested amendments 
which exempted only th^e ex-Ser- 
vice men in receipt of a Tension.

“In this connection," he reported, 
"1 may say that a* a result of con
versations with and information ob
tained from some returned soldiers 
the proposed amendment appears to 
meet with approval.”

On a suggestion of Alderman 
Woodward that other exempted 

I classes be taken up discussion on 
civil servants took place, but no ac
tion was taken. |

Federal civil servants did not pa> 
the poll tax. Alderman Marchant 
stated. This, he replied to a ques
tion. was on the principle that one 
Government cannot tax another.

Alderman Woodward—The Federal 
Government taxes us. We pay them 
for stamps. ,

Alderman Mardhant—I am not 
saying I favor It. 1 am not say
ing they are exempt The tax Is not 
being collected.

Alderman Woodward—Bo tM m- 
oral Civil servants pay the Provin
cial Income tax? . .t

Alderman Marchant—They haven t, 
I know that. ___

1 hjkM Kit

Keeps 
‘TheUomeC

GILLETT’S pui 
FLAKE LYE a the 

SrsS-aM V heaae -ssHstl-. Ne- 
tklsi M»sl. It far elssnlsg sat 
-I-W- n, irais», ckssisg grassy 
•sskleg stosatb. k..,la» «sers 
,1m ate. Cat a cas Inm jeer 
grarar. It Will SSTS yae ■•*» 
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Pickard & Town. Ltd., Successors to

THE POPULAix Y/tTES STREET STORE

Coats Specially Priced
At

$15.85
fïILtLETTS * I Values to *2.1.00; popular shades of gery, I
1007 PURE FLAKE I brown, nanti and fawn. Some utility, tj^1007. PURE FLAKE

LYE belted styles, some bcavefine or Moufflon 
fur eollars. All smart, stylish models ; all 
regular sizes.

E. L. BERRY HERE

I, P,ens*r of Delta; Hep.» for 
Better Communication wun 

Victoria

Expressing the hope that the tilTr 
would tome When there would be the 
old association between Victoria and 
the lower Fraser \ alley. fc. L. Berry 
of Ladner was,In the city yesterday, 
renewing acquaintance with old

Mr. Merry states that owing to the 
improved communication between

Isadner by ferry and 
Vancouver, the whole.of the lower 
river trade has gone to that elty 
There ought, he thinks, to be flagger 
movement of freight across to here 
as was formerly the case

Business has not been too good in 
the Delta recently, and some im
provement in the situation is urgently 
sought. The famous Delta Potatoes 
are an early crop, he says, and It will 
be necessary if farmers are» to retain 
their standing that the growers In
troduce a variety which will be suit
able for keeping longer.

EVENTS TO COME
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Central School l-arent-Teacher As- 
aoeiallon will Is- held In the audi
torium of the IJIH»' Ventral School 
this evening at * o'clock. Jo addition 
to a short musical programme, there 
will be an eb*ction of officers and a 
discussion of plans for the future. 

1 frv^ryonr interested in the welfare 
of the school is invited.

nowieagme.il. “........ «haws
that such action on your part shons 
your utter inability properly to at
tend to city’s affairs _

“What do you care for the rate 
payers' money?. As shown fe' your 
actions It I» quite apparent «Irai whh 
all your protestation» at 'ÏL ™ 
abdut economy, immediately-you

BiaUglHri -■•vuwv -------------- - - -
willingness to meet the demands of 
the health department.

“I am of the opinion that the coun
cil had full power to - prohibit the 
bringing into the city or selling any 
meat from the slaughter-house, and 
that such action would be warranted 
tn view of the medical health officer sel^^ed^ you^thlnîr^ofhing* but ! report on the slaughter-house.“ the 

Sr"? gHting "he°supper, ' oj }âddeîT’th”*IdentlflcaUonJhe^nr-
purpov oi
one element or another of the voters

I am instructed by Mr. Donegen 
to demsnd from you ths sum ot 
$20.000 dsmsyes for wilful sno 
malicious actions on the part of 
your officials presumably under 
your Milk By-law wh.ch .S E0 un
reasonable that I do not hositsts 
to say the Supreme Court will de
clare it ultra vires.
Citv Solicitor H. S Pringle re

ported that It seemed t«» i*e in order 
to receive and file the communication.

The Victoria British Israel Associa
tion will meet on Thursday evening 
neat Tn Km.m Surrey Block. Vales 
Street, s o'clock. Rev. 
will deliver an address on The Latea 
of Empire.'' All are welcome.

ad tied, i nai u. •
tide sold is not a matter frith which 
the council need concern itself, but 
which would necessarily be left with 
the medical health department.

Alderman Woodward took excep 
tion to the latter point, but in view 
of the owner’s reputed willingness 
to improve the slaughter-house the 
matter wns held over for a week to 
?»ee what progress he made In this

A report was also received from 
Dr. H. E; Young, secretary of the 
Provincial Board of Health, stating 
that the attention of his department 
was not called to thg- matter until 
articles had appeared In the news- 
papers. Instructions had been given 
the i>wner and thefe had been no 
evidence of neglect.

TOR GONZALES BUY
City Council Committee Will 

Confer With Saanich and 
Oak Bay

Insist
upon seeing f
this trade-manS

Your dealer is just as 
keen as you are to save 
you money.

When he recommends 
“Dominion” Rubbers, he 
knows by experience you 
will ask for them again.

Rough pavements, side
walks, stony roads—the 
rough and tumble usage 
of active children—bring 
to light the wonderful 
wear in “Dominion” 
Rubbers.

y
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The City Vouncil will continue Its 
efforts to secure & change In the 
name of Foul Hay knd *««» **»' 
Road bv the substitution of t*on- 
,ales’ for Foul A communica
tion was read at last 
ing from the clerk of the Oak Ray 
Council stating that members were 
not in favor of a change In the nww.

Alderman Woodward thought Oak 
Rav had no serious objection to the 
change. but'thought they should hH>»
been consulted sooner. Saanich sis 
had an Imamat In the msttar hs 
pointed out and on his MBWIM» 
committee ronaisllng «f A.'t rtnan 
Kar Woodward and Marchant was 
namad to confer with the two MU- 
niclpallttas in an effort 
their co-operation in effecting th.

PROTEST
Post No. 3 Native Daughters of 

British Columbia tiled a protest with 
the Council on the change of na,be. 
“because these old names carry with 
them the history, association and ro
mance" of the early days of the prov
Hl " Present suggestion* nn4 a< U point
to an effort on the part of some resi
dents of the province to make many 
and varied changes of old names to 
new and this we wish to guard 
against.” B. Wilson, the secretary of 
the post, wrote. _

Aldermen Favor Plan Which 
Would Force Hand of 

Municipalities
If Victoria cannot reach a satisfac

tory decision with Saanich oyer the 
municipality's payment to ths c«y 
ns Its portion of the coat of the 
northwest sewer It ahnuld so toac, 
'bltratlon..Alderman Todd declared at 
last night's council meeting.

The matter waa brought up througn 
a letter from a resident of Saanich 
who sought to have hie properly con
nected with the Northwest newer. Me 
offered to pay for aueb service and 
pointed out although a maldent ot 
Saanich he a pent 11.000 to ! fOOO .a 
year In Victoria and thus Indirectly 
contributed to the taxe». He did not 
think he should suffer through a 
quarrel between Victoria and Saanich 

These sewer problème should go to 
arbitration through Provincial gov
ernment législation. Alderman To«ld 
thought, and In the particular in
stance of the northwest sewer the 
city of Victoria had nothing to fear.
In the application before them, the 
writer appeared willing to do every - 
tiling reasonable if the connection 
with the northeast sewer were aup- , 
piled, and he favored the chairman 

f the finance committee. Alderman 
| irgenl and the engineer Interviewing 
aim with i he object of making ar- 
angementa for the connection.
While favoring Alderman T»sKi » 

suggestion. Alderman Marchant 
thought ll waa only delaying the day 
when a aeltlement would be reached, 
lie was In favor of a conference be
ing held between the city and munlr - 
nallties on the subject. He thought 
Provincial legislation should provide 
nandalory or compulsory powera to 
an arbitrator to aay when the ron- 
nectlon should be made. The « By 
would never get satisfaction from 
Saanich on the northwest sewer. As 
long as It were put to the elector» 
of that municipality whether It should 
stand Its share of the aewer coat it 
would be defeated every time

Alderman Woodward claimed that
Be. rout», not. Iteree with Alderman 
Merchant's argument that to pro™' 
the connection would delay the set
tlement. because to refuse ‘he con
nection might mean ihe outbreak of 
an epidemic which might spread to 
the city. _________

House Dress Special
$1.00

Slipover dfMHf. in plain ehambray, With 
colored pipings and checked gingham, In 
contrasting shades; green, rose, sand 
and pink.

Two Specials in Towels for Wednesday 
Morning

Turkish Towel*, OQ/t Sleaehed Buck Towels, __
iyc 5* 3 $1.00Reg 46c, each

A large si»e tompl, 20x40 inches, 
in heavy soft" «lualliy. witu 
colored stripe and fringed ends.

Pure Wool Blankets
$6.90

Regular value -*11.00, absolutely 
all wool, r.ne even weave, in 
white. finished singly; size 
64x84.

Special in Flannelette
White Flannelette, splendid 
washing and wearing quality. 23 
inches wide ; regular OQf»
35c.* Yard ................... ..

Extra heavy, white Huckaback 
Hemstitched Towels; aizea 
22x38. A real bargain price.

Heif-Day Corset 
Special

$1.98
Values to |3 oe. In pink and 
white coil til and silk atripe 
batiste; all regular aliea.

z
Ask for “Dominion” Rubbers

GIVES EXPLANATION 
OF MEUSE

I G. B. Johnson Paid $45.84 in 
1919 and $191.13 in 1924

I A report on a complaint of G. B. 
Johnston that the taxes on his prop
erty on Dallas Road Rast of Moss 
Street had been raised from t45k84.1n 
1911* to 1191.13 In 1923 was tiled with 
the Citv Council last night £[‘y 
Assessor WiUlam Scow croft and City 

I Treasurer Kdwin C. Smith.
I The report showed the assessed 
! value as follows : 1919, 11,500; 1920,
ir$no; *»21. 11.500. 1922. 11.425; 1923, 
81.380: 1924. 11.310. Assessed value 
of Improvements In the same years 
were 14,500. $4.500. $4.500. $4.o00,

i $7 500. $6.800. Taxes for those years I ^45.84. $44.56. $49.06. $95.33.
$159.«T. H9T.13. ■ . .

! The change In assessed value and 
1 the taxation of Improvements at 
I 33*4 per cent, for the years 1924 and 
at 50 per cent, of the assessed value 

! in 1924 had the effect of raising the 
| taxes above those of 1919. the report 
stated.

leruiuxe

Look for the trade mark. 
They are not “Dominion” 
brand unless they carry this 
vade mark.

Dominion Rubbers
Wear Longer

Why Pay 
More?

Men’s Rubbers - $1.19

Ladies’ Rubbers - 95c
Life Buoy Brand, all perfect

General Warehouse
(Wholesale District)

127 Tate» St.. Victoria
Phone 2170 ___

. . . . . . . . . . JOIN'S
NEST SUGGESTED

Winnipeg Board Protests 
Finding of Railway Com

missioners
Winnipeg Board of Trade's protest 

against the majority Judgment of the 
Hoard of Railway Commissioner» on 
the Crow n Neat I’»»* Act waa dis
cussed bv the director* of the Vic
toria Chamber of Commerce yester
day. The Judgment Is of seri
ous coneerrn to Western Î
letter before the director» stated, and 
a united protest by Weatern interest»
was advocated. __

A resolution passed by TV1"?'! 
peg Board waa enclosed. ,ThPr,,*“" 
no Juatillcation for the decision of the 
Board of Railway Com ml sa toners re
pealing the Crow'» N«t P»»» Act, 
and cancelling the agreement. t 
stated. "The Injustice of if ia intol
erable and we request the Oovernor- 
In-Counctl to immediately rearm» 
the judgment of the Railway l °m- 
miaaionera ordering the r* *_‘'!„r(!',d 
panic» to withdraw the tariff "ehed- 
ulc of rales hearing date July 7. 19-t. 
made pursuant to the 'J"" " ^ 
l»a*M Agreement, and that tne rail 
wnv* be ordered to put into 
immediately reduced rates from and 
to other at at Iona, to the ®*tP*** 
veesavv to remove **ny discrimina
tion of the schedule*.______

City Hall Gossip
held over , ,

The protest of the Brltlah ' olum- 
hi a Grand lx>dge of the Lxxyal Orange 
ABaoeiatton° against tax exemption 
to anv schools or tnstitut ons other 
than public schools was laid overby 
the council for another -rek when It 
was Drought up again last night. 
ELECTRIC LIGHTS

A request for a at reel lamp at the 
corner of Cecllla-road and lain* 
street made In the City Council last 
n£ht waa referred to the electric 
light committee.
TO REPORT |

A proper approach to property 
ntone laturel lame waa aske.1 for by 
I M More. A petition for the Instil
la,ion ol a light had previously been 
before the council, but difficulties In 
the way of complying w^> the re
quest had hern found^ Th- Knglneer 

l.nd electrtrtan were inslrueted to re- 
i port on the malice

Aspirin
Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” On tablets you are 
net getting the genuine Bayer product proved sate 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds

Pain

Toothache

Neuritis

Headache

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proven directions.

MILITARY orders

By Lieut.-Colonel H. M. Vrquluirt, 
DBO M.C., ADA’., commanding 1st 
Battalion. l«th (In. C.K.K.. the Can
adian Scottish Regiment, Victoria,
H Dut tea—Duties for Ihe week end
ing November It. 1»24: Officer n' 
the week, l.leut. J. |L Ktngham. 
next for duty. Ueut. H. Thurhurlt. 
Battalion orderly aergeanl. Sergi. S. 
Rayhons: battalion orderly corporal. 
Lance-Corporal I>. R Wilson,W. MAR8TON.

Captain and adjutant la* Battalloik 
l«th Bn.. C.H.V., the Canadian Scot- 
tleh Regiment.
NOTICE

A dance will be held In the men1» 
mees room on Tuesday. November 
4, at 8.15 p.m. Dress, white shell.

Kach member of the battalion will 
have the privejege of bringing two 
ladlea and one gentleman.

Practice for the pipe hand will In 
future 6c carried out on Thursday 
evening*.

RETS 10*
For Constipated Bowels—Bilious Liver

The ntoST cathartic-laxative <•( £.!£ «« yTSttO-111*111 Win are.a»...- r
, 1 comnletelv by morning and >od will

physic your bowel* when you ha'c fep, y,i>ion«ttd. ^Thry work while you 
Headavhe Blllou*ne*« Uleep." 1’am.arete nwer etlr >fru up
< -oldi* Indigestion ♦ J or grip** Mke Salt*. Pill*, GalonkH, or
DlsezJnPsr Sour Stomach 11 »|j and they rowt only ten rents A

1» capdy-'ike Caacareta. One or two I box- ChUdrin love VanvareU Mm


